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T e s t i n g  o f  a h igh - speed  gas -bea r ing - suppor t ed  ro to r  a s sembly  has  been  pe r fo rmed  
t o  o b t a i n  a n  i n i t i a l  a s s e s s m e n t  o f  t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  e n v i r o n m e n t a l  s h o c k  a n d  v i -  
b ra t ion  on  the  mechan ica l  pe r fo rmance  o f  Bray ton  Cyc le  space -power  tu rbornach in -  
e r y .   T h e   r o t o r - b e a r i n g   a s s e m b l y   c o n s i s t e d   o f  a l0 .5-poundy  39 ,000-rpm  ro tor ,  
s u p p o r t e d  b y  t w o  s e l f - a c t i n g ,  p i v o t e d - p a d  j o u r n a l  b e a r i n g s  a n d  a s e l f - a c t i n g ,  
s p i r a l - g r o o v e d   t h r u s t   b e a r i n g .   S i n u s o i d a l   v i b r a t i o n   t e s t i n g  was conducted  
o v e r  a f r equency   r ange  of 5 t o  2000 Hz. Shock t e s t i n g  was per formed  wi th   10-  
m i l l i s e c o n d   h a l f - s i n e   p u l s e s   o f   a p p r o x i m a t e l y   2 0 - g   p e a k   a c c e l e r a t i o n .   T h e  
v i b r a t i o n  and  shock  cond i t ions  were a p p l i e d  i n  t h r e e  o r t h o g o n a l  d i r e c t i o n s :  
a l o n g  t h e  r o t o r  axis  ( a x i a l  r e s p o n s e ) ,  a n d  t r a n s v e r s e  t o  t h e  r o t o r  axis i n  
two d i r e c t i o n s  ( t r a n s v e r s e  r e s p o n s e ) .  T e s t i n g  w a s  conduc ted   w i th   and   w i thou t  
s h a f t  r o t a t i o n ,  and  wi th  and  wi thou t  t he  ro to r -bea r ing  a s sembly  moun ted  on  
v i b r a t i o n  i s o l a t o r s .  Dynamic d i s p l a c e m e n t s   o f   t h e   a s s e m b l y  were measured 
t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  tes ts  w i t h  c a p a c i t a n c e  p r o b e  e q u i p m e n t .  
F u r t h e r  o b j e c t i v e s  o f  t h e  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  were as  f o l l o w s :  t o  i d e n t i f y  t h e  d e s i g n  
f a c t o r s  w h i c h  m o s t  s t r o n g l y  i n f l u e n c e  s h o c k  a n d  v i b r a t i o n  r e s p o n s e  o f  g a s  l u b -  
r i c a t e d   s p a c e - p o w e r   t u r b o r n a c h i n e r y ,   a n d   t o   v a l i d a t e   a n a l y t i c a l   m e t h o d s   f o r  
pred ic t ing   dynamic   response   o f   such   tu rbornachinery .  To t h i s   e n d ,   a n   a n a l y t i c a l  
s t u d y  o f  t h e  s h o c k  a n d  v i b r a t i o n  r e s p o n s e  of t h e  h i g h - s p e e d  r o t o r - b e a r i n g  t e s t  
assembly was performed . F o r   a x i a l   r e s p o n s e   c a l c u l a t i o n s ,  a n o n l i n e a r   t h r e e -  
d e g r e e - o f - f r e e d o m   a n a l y t i c a l   m o d e l  was developed .   The   equat ions   o f   mot ion  
were programmed f o r  d i . g i t a 1  c o m p u t e r  s o l u t i o n  u s i n g  a fourth-order  Runge-K.ut ta  
n u m e r i c a l   i n t e g r a t i o n   p r o c e d u r e .   S o l u t i o n s   c a n   b e   o b t a i n e d   f o r   v a r i o u s   t y p e s  
o f  e x c i t a t i o n s :  s i n u s o i d a l  v i b r a t i o n ,  h a l f - s i n e  o r  h a v e r s i n e  s h o c k  p u l s e s ,  o r  
a n y  a r b i t r a r y  v i b r a t i o n  o r  s h o c k  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  e x p r e s s e d  i n  terms of  disp1-ac.e- 
ment ( o r  a c c e l e r a t i o n )  and time c o o r d i n a t e s .  
* 
A n a l y s i s  o f  t r a n s v e r s e  r e s p o n s e  was p e r f o r m e d  o n l y  f o r  t h e  c a s e  of s i n u s o i d a l  
9: T h e  a n a l y t i c a l  s t u d y  w a s  p e r f o r m e d  o n l y  f o r  t h e  c o n d i t i o n  o f  s h a f t  r o t a t i o n  
( i . e . ,  f o r  t h e  c o n d i t i o n  o f  h y d r o d y n a m i c  g a s - f i l m  l u b r i c a t i o n ) .  
v i b r a t i o n  e x c i t a t i o n .  A d i g i t a l  computer  program was used t o  c a l c u l a t e  s t e a d y -  
s t a t e  v ib ra t ion  ampl i tudes  o f  t he  ro to r -bea r ing . sys t em based  on  a f in i t e - e l emen t  
model o f  b o t h  t h e  r o t o r  and the  ro to r  cas ing .  A t o t a l  o f  e igh t ,  f r equency-  
dependent ,  l inear ized  coef f ic ien ts  were used t o  r e p r e s e n t  t h e  s t i f f n e s s  and 
damping cha rac t e r i s t i c s  o f  each  jou rna l  bea r ing .  
The s i g n i f i c a n t  r e s u l t s  o f  t h i s  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  a r e  summarized  below. From  a
q u a n t i t a t i v e  s t a n d p o i n t ,  i t  must be  remembered t h a t  t h e  r e s u l t s  a p p l y  t o  one 
spec i f ic   ro tor -bear ing   sys tem.  From  a phenomenological  standpoint,  however, 
the  sys tem response  charac te r i s t ics  a re  ind ica t ive  of  those  which  would  be ex- 
h i b i t e d  by s imi la r ly  conf igured  gas- lubr ica ted  ro tor -bear ing  sys tems.  
Shock Tes ts  
1. Gas- lubr ica ted   ro tor -bear ing   sys tems  of   the   type   t es ted   can   sa t i s fac-  
t o r i l y  s u r v i v e  a t  l e a s t  a l imi t ed  number of e x t e r n a l l y  imposed  10- 
millisecond, 20-g shock impulses , both with and wi thou t  sha f t  ro t a -  
t i o n ,  and with or  without  isolat ion mounts .  For  the system tested,  
momentary contac ts  be tween the  ro ta t ing  and s t a t iona ry  bea r ing  su r -  
f aces  were observed  under a l l  tes t  cond i t ions .  However, t h e r e  was  no 
su r face  damage or  degrada t ion  of bearing performance as a r e s u l t  of 
t hese  con tac t s  
* 
** 
Sinuso ida l   V ib ra t ion  Tests - Shutdown ~~ ~ Condition  (Nonrotating .~ S h a f t )  "
1. Under shutdown (nonro ta t ing)   condi t ions ,   gas-bear ing-suppor ted   ro tor  
s y s t e m s  o f  t h e  t y p e  t e s t e d  c a n  s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  s u r v i v e ,  a t  l e a s t  f o r  
a l imi ted  per iod  of  time, ax ia l  impos i t i on  o f  t he  spec i f i ed  s inuso ida l  
v i b r a t i o n  c o n d i t i o n s ,  e i t h e r  w i t h  o r  w i t h o u t  i s o l a t i o n  mounts. 
-A 
A t o t a l  o f  7 3  shock  pulses were accumulated  during  the t e s t  program.  Four  of 
t he  ax ia l  pu l se s  were inadve r t en t ly  conduc ted  a t  60-g  peak a c c e l e r a t i o n .  
Based  on  previous  work, i t  i s  known t h a t  t h e  a b i l i t y  o f  g a s  b e a r i n g s  t o  s x -  
cess fu l ly  surv ive  repea ted  h igh-speed  contac ts  i s  s t rongly dependent  upon 
the  bear ing  mater ia ls   used.  The experimental   resul ts   reported  herein  were 
a l l  ob ta ined  us ing  bea r ing  pa r t s  whose mating surfaces  were coated with 
plasma-sprayed chrome oxide.   Based  on  considerable   tes t ing,  chrome oxide i s  
the  optimum gas -bea r ing  su r fac i .ng  ma te r i a l  t hus  f a r  i den t i f i ed  fo r  ope ra t ion  
a t  t empera tures  up t o  600°F. 
.,L" . I  I >  
2 
c 
2.  For t ransversely imposed vibrat ion under  shutdown (nonrotat ing)  con-  
d i t i o n s ,  v i b r a t i o n  i s o l a t i o n  may be r e q u i r e d  t o  s u r v i v e  t h e  s p e c i f i e d  
s i n u s o i d a l   e x c i t a t i o n   c o n d i t i o n s .   D u r i n g   t h e   n o n r o t a t i n g   t r a n s v e r s e  
v i b r a t i o n  tes ts  w i t h o u t  i s o l a t o r s ,  t h e  o b j e c t i v e  i n p u t  e x c i t a t i o n  
l eve l s  cou ld  no t  be  ach ieved  in  the  f r equency  r ange  f rom 190 t o  235 
Hz, t h i s  b e i n g  t h e  r e g i o n  o f  o n e  o f  t h e  c r i t i c a l  s p e e d s  ( r e s o n a n t  
f r e q u e n c i e s )   o f   t h e   n o n r o t a t i n g   s h a f t .  The l i m i t i n g  f a c t o r  i n  t h i s  
f requency range was d e f l e c t i o n  ( o v e r s t r e s s i n g )  of the  f l exures  used  
t o   s u p p o r t   t h e   i n d i v i d u a l   j o u r n a l   b e a r i n g   p a d s .   W i t h   i s o l a t o r s   i n -  
s t a l l e d ,  e x c i t a t i o n  o f  t h e  f l e x u r e s  was g rea t ly  r educed  and  the  ob- 
j e c t i v e  i n p u t  v i b r a t i o n  l e v e l s  c o u l d  b e  s a f e l y  imposed i n  t h e  two 
t r a n s v e r s e  d i r e c t i o n s .  
3. A t o t a l  of 2 7  m i n u t e s  o f  v i b r a t i o n  t e s t i n g  was accumulated  under non- 
r o t a t i n g   c o n d i t i o n s .  No damage t o   t h e   b e a r i n g   s u r f a c e s   n o r   d e g r a d a t i o n  
of bearing performance was d e t e c t e d  a s  a r e s u l t  o f  t he  nonro ta t ing  
t es t s .  
S i n u s o i d a l  ~- V i b r a t i o n  Tests - Normal Opera t ion   (Ro ta t ing   Sha f t )  
1. Under  normal ro t a t ing   cond i t ions ,   gas - lub r i ca t ed   ro to r -bea r ing   sys t ems  
of t h e  t y p e  t e s t e d  may have to be v i b r a t i o n  i s o l a t e d  t o  s u r v i v e  t h e  
s p e c i f i e d   s i n u s o i d a l   v i b r a t i o n   c o n d i t i o n s .   D u r i n g   t h e   s h a f t   r o t a t i o n  
t es t s  w i t h o u t  i s o l a t i o n ,  r o t o r - t o - b e a r i n g  c o n t a c t s  became imminent, 
o v e r  b r o a d  r e g i o n s  o f  t h e  f r e q u e n c y  s p e c t r u m ,  a t  i n p u t  v i b r a t i o n  
l e v e l s   c o n s i d e r a b l y  below t h e  tes t  o b j e c t i v e s .  However, w i t h   i s o l a -  
t o r s  i n s t a l l e d ,  t h e  o b j e c t i v e  v i b r a t i o n  i n p u t  l e v e l s  were achieved,  
w i thou t   bea r ing   con tac t s ,   ove r  most  of  the  frequency  range.  Only i n  
the  v i c in i ty  o f  t he  i so l a to r  r e sonan t  f r equency  ( approx ima te ly  12 Hz), 
and i n  t h e  v i c i n i t y  o f  t h e  r o t o r  c r i t i c a l  s p e e d s  ( 1 3 0 ,  1 6 6 ,  and 225 
Hz), d id  bea r ing  con tac t  become imminent a t  less t h a n  t h e  o b j e c t i v e  
v i b r a t i o n  i n p u t  l e v e l s .  
2.  I n p u t  v i b r a t i o n  l e v e l s  were. c a r e f u l l y  c o n t r o l l e d  d u r i n g  t h e  r o t a t i n g  
v i b r a t i o n  t es t s  to   p revent   the   occur rence   o f   bear ing   contac ts .  Con- 
sequen t ly ,  i t  i s  not known whether- bearing performance would have 
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been  degraded  under  v ibra t ion- induced  contac t  condi t ions .  
Calculated Shock and Vibrat ion Response 
1. Accura t e   p red ic t ions  of t h e   a x i a l   s h o c k  and v i b r a t i o n   r e s p o n s e  of  gas- 
bearing machinery can be obtained using a three-degree-of freedom 
a n a l y t i c a l  model  of  the  ro tor -bear ing  sys tem wi th  nonl inear  representa-  
t i o n  of  the  load  and  damping  charac te r i s t ics  of  the  thrus t  bear ing  gas  
f i l m .  An approximate ,   s impl i f ied   method  of   represent ing   the   gas- f i lm 
non l inea r i t f e s  can  be  used  wh ich  y i e lds  bo th  accu ra t e  and  economic  
( i n  terms o f   compute r   cos t )   so lu t ions .  The only  drawback  of   the  herein 
p r e s e n t e d  a x i a l  r e s p o n s e  a n a l y s i s  i s  the  mode l ing  o f  t he  v ib ra t ion  
i s o l a t o r s  i n  terms o f   l i n e a r   s t i f f n e s s  and  amping c o e f f i c i e n t s .  Under 
shock  cond i t ions  ( i . e .  , l a r g e  d i s p l a c e m e n t  c o n d i t i o n s )  t h e  i s o l a t o r s  
a r e  q u i t e  n o n l i n e a r  and  must  be s o  modeled . * 
2 .  Accura t e   p red ic t ions  of  t h e   t r a n s v e r s e   r e s o n a n t   f r e q u e n c i e s  of t h e  
r o t o r - b e a r i n g  t e s t  system were ob ta ined  us ing  the  f in i t e - e l emen t  
a n a l y s i s  mode l  o f  t he  ro to r  and  ro to r  cas ing ,  t oge the r  w i th  the  l i nea r -  
i z e d   j o u r n a l   b e a r i n g   s t i f f n e s s  and  amping coe f f i c i en t s .   The re   was ,  
however ,  cons iderable  d iscrepancy  be tween the  ca lcu la ted  and  measured  
ampl i tudes   o f   v ib ra t ion ,  and  of t h e   r o t o r - t o - c a s i n g   o r b i t   s h a p e s .   C a l -  
cu la t ed  ampl i tudes  were cons iderably  h igher  than  the  measured  ampl i -  
t udes .  The d i s c r e p a n c y  i n  c a l c u l a t e d  a m p l i t u d e s  may be  due t o  " l a r g e  
ampl i tude"  non l inea r  s t i f fnes s  and  damping e f f e c t s  i n  t h e  j o u r n a l  
bear ings  which were n o t  r e p r e s e n t e d  i n  t h e  a n a l y s i s .  T h e r e  was a l s o  a 
s m a l l  amount o f  h o r i z o n t a l  v i b r a t i o n  ( c r o s s  t a l k )  i n  t h e  v i b r a t i o n  
t a b l e   w h i c h  was n e g l e c t e d  i n  t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n s .  F i n a l l y ,  t h e r e  may have 
b e e n  s i g n i f i c a n t  damping  from t h e  t h r u s t  b e a r i n g  and  from t h e  s h a f t  
l a b y r i n t h   s e a l s .   T h e s e   s o u r c e s   o f  damping were a l s o  n e g l e c t e d  i n  t h e  
a n a l y s i s .  
J. 
The ax ia l - r e sponse  compute r  p rogram has ,  i n  f ac t ,  been  mod i f i ed  du r ing  Task  
3 of  t h e  p r e s e n t  c o n t r a c t  t o  p e r m i t  n o n l i n e a r  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  t h e  i s o l a t o r  
d e f l e c t i o n  and  amping c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  The r e s u l t s  of a d d i t i o n a l   T a s k  3 
c a l c u l a t i o n s  w i t h  t h e  n o n l i n e a r  i s o l a t o r  m o d e l  w i l l  b e  r e p o r t e d  i n  P a r t  I1 
o f  t h i s  F i n a l  R e p o r t .  
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3 .  The a n a l y s i s  r e s u l t s  c l e a r l y  show t h e   b e n e f i c i a l   e f f e c t s   o f   g a s - b e a r i n g  
squeeze-f i lm damping on m i n i m i z i n g  t h e  s e v e r i t y  o f  s h o c k - i n d u c e d  b e a r -  
i n g   c o n t a c t s .   G a s - b e a r i n g   s y s t e m s   w h i c h   m u s t   o p e r a t e   u n d e r   s h o c k  
c o n d i t i o n s  s h o u l d  b e  o p t i m i z e d  t o  t a k e  maximum a d v a n t a g e  o f  t h i s  
e f f e c t .  
The  above l i s t e d  r e s u l t s  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  1 0 - m i l l i s e c o n d ,  20-g   shock   pu lses   should  
not  be a p rob lem fo r  gas - lub r i ca t ed  Bray ton  Cyc le  space -power  tu rbomach ine ry .  
S i n u s o i d a l  v i b r a t i o n  c o u l d  b e  a p r o b l e m ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  i f  i m p o s e d  d u r i n g  s h a f t  
r o t a t i o n .  T h e  u s e  o f  v i b r a t i o n  i s o l a t o r s  a p p e a r s  t o  b e  a s o l u t i o n  t o  t h e  v i b r a -  
t i o n   p r o b l e m s   d u r i n g   s h u t d o w n   ( n o n r o t a t i n g )   c o n d i t i o n s .   D u r i n g   r o t a t i o n ,   t h e  
u s e  o f  i s o l a t o r s  g r e a t l y  r e d u c e s ,  b u t  may n o t  e l i m i n a t e ,  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  
v i b r a t i o n - i n d u c e d   b e a r i n g   c o n t a c t s .   F u r t h e r   t e s t i n g  w i l l  b e   r e q u i r e d   t o  




A s  America's s p a c e  c a p a b i l i t i e s  g r o w ,  it becomes  more  and  more  apparent   that  a 
l o n g - l i f e ,  r e l i a b l e  s p a c e - p o w e r  s o u r c e  i s  r e q u i r e d  f o r  the  10-15 k i l o w a t t  r a n g e .  
One l i k e l y  c a n d i d a t e  f o r  a s p a c e - p o w e r  s y s t e m  o f  t h i s  r a n g e  i s  the Bray ton  Cyc le  
S y s t e m .  T h i s  c o n s i s t s  o f  a n  i n e r t  g a s  i n  a c l o s e d   l o o p   w h i c h ,   a f t e r   b e i n g   h e a t e d  
i n  a r e c u p e r a t o r  a n d  a h e a t  s o u r c e ,  d r i v e s  o n e  o r  more t u r b i n e s  t u r n i n g  a n  
a l t e r n a t o r  a n d  a c o m p r e s s o r  b e f o r e  b e i n g  c o o l e d  a g a i n  i n  t h e  r e c u p e r a t o r  a n d  
r a d i a t o r .  To a v o i d  t h e  p r o b l e m s  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  a n  o i l - l u b r i c a t e d  b e a r i n g  
s y s t e m ,  t h e  r o t a t i n g  e q u i p m e n t  c a n  b e  s u p p o r t e d  b y  g a s  b e a r i n g s  u t i l i z i n g  t h e  
w o r k i n g   g a s   a s  a l u b r i c a n t .   T h e s e   b e a r i n g s   h a v e   t h e   a d d e d   a d v a n t a g e   o f  long 
l i f e  s i n c e  b e a r i n g  a n d  s h a f t  a r e  s e p a r a t e d  d u r i n g  r o t a t i o n  b y  a f i l m  o f  g a s .  
S e v e r a l  items o f  B r a y t o n  C y c l e  r o t a t i n g  e q u i p m e n t  h a v e  b e e n  b u i l t  d u r i n g  r e c e n t  
yea r s .   Th i s   equ ipmen t   has   been   t e s t ed   by   t he  NASA L e w i s  Research   Center   and   by  
t h e  a s s o c i a t e d  c o n t r a c t o r s  u n d e r  b o t h  d e s i g n  a n d  o f f - d e s i g n  c o n d i t i o n s  w i t h  
e x c e l l e n t   r e s u l t s .  However, a n   a s s e s s m e n t   o f   t h e  effects  of envi ronmenta l   shock  
a n d   v i b r a t i o n  was  not   included i n  t h e s e  i n i t i a l  tes ts .  Al though some  low- 
f r e q u e n c y  v i b r a t i o n  a n d  s h o c k  t e s t i n g  f o r  N a v a l  a p p l i c a t i o n s  h a s  b e e n  s u c c e s s -  
f u l l y   c o n d u c t e d   o n  a 62-pound,   8 ,000-rpm  gas-bear ing   ro tor  [l], i t  was n o t  f e l t  
t h a t  t h i , s  e x p e r i e n c e  was a p p l i c a b l e  t o  t h e  d y n a m i c  e n v i r o n m e n t  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  
s p a c e - p o w e r   a p p l i c a t i o n s .   I n   p a r t i c u l a r ,  i t  was  not known w h e t h e r   t h e   l a t t e r  
e n v i r o n m e n t  m i g h t  c a u s e  s u f f i c i e n t  d i s p l a c e m e n t s  of t h e  s h a f t  o r  b e a r i n g  s u p p o r t  
assembly t o  r e s u l t  i n  c o n t a c t  b e t w e e n  moving p a r t s ,  f a t i g u e ,  d e f o r m a t i o n ,  o r  
f r a c t u r e  o f  p a r t s  w i t h  r e s u l t i n g  f a i l u r e  o f  t h e  m a c h i n e .  
Tn o r d e r  t o  g a i n  i n s i g h t  i n t o  t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  s h o c k  a n d  v i b r a t i o n  u p o n  g a s - b e a r i n g  
m a c h i n e r y  f o r  s p a c e - p o w e r  a p p l i c a t i o n s ,  the NASA L e w i s  R e s e a r c h  C e n t e r  c o n t r a c t e d  
wi th  Mechan ica l  Techno logy  Incorpora t ed  t o  conduct  a combined  ana ly t i ca l  and  
e x p e r i m e n t a l  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  u s i n g  a h i g h - s p e e d ,  g a s - b e a r i n g  m a c h i n e  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  
o f   t h e   t y p e   u n d e r   c o n s i d e r a t i o n .   T h i s  was a n   e s p e c i a l l y   o p p o r t u n e  t ime, s i n c e  
a t u r b o c o m p r e s s o r  g a s - b e a r i n g  s i m u l a t o r  o f  t h e  g e n e r a l  s i z e ,  w e i g h t ,  a n d  s p e e d  
r e q u i r e d  had r e c e n t l y   b e e n  made a v a i l a b l e   f r o m   a n o t h e r  NASA c o n t r a c t  [2]"  With 
minor   modi f ica t ions   and  some a d d e d  i n s t r u m e n t a t i o n ,  t h e  m a c h i n e  was we l l  s u i t e d  
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f o r  t h e  e x p e r i m e n t a l  p o r t i o n  o f  t h i s  i n v e s t i g a t i o n .  
The a n a l y t i c a l  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  was devoted t o  d e v e l o p i n g  c a l c u l a -  
t i o n  t e c h n i q u e s  a n d  c o m p u t e r  p r o g r a m s  t o  t h e  p o i n t  w h e r e  t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  s h o c k  
a n d  v i b r a t i o n  c o u l d  b e  a n a l y t i c a l l y  p r e d i c t e d  f o r  a g i v e n  r o t o r - b e a r i n g  s y s t e m .  
T h e  e x ' p e r i m e n t a l  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  c o n s i s t e d  o f  s u b j e c t i n g  t h e  
m o d i f i e d  g a s - b e a r i n g  s i m u l a t o r  t o  s h o c k  a n d  v i b r a t i o n .  T h i s  was   done   wi th   the  
machine mounted i n  e a c h  o f  t h r e e  m u t u a l l y  p e r p e n d i c u l a r  p o s i t i o n s ,  b o t h  w i t h  a n d  
w i t h o u t   t h e   s h a f t   r o t a t i n g ,   a n d   w i t h   a n d   w i t h o u t   t h e   u s e   o f   i s o l a t o r s .  The 
a n a l y t i c a l  r e s u l t s  a r e  c o m p a r e d  w i t h  t h e  m e a s u r e d  r e s u l t s  i n  t h i s  r e p o r t ,  a n d  
t h e  c o m p a r i s o n s  a r e  u s e d  t o  v a l i d a t e  t h e  a n a l y t i c a l  p r o c e d u r e s .  
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DESCRIPTION OF EQUIPMENT 
A s c h e m a t i c  o f  t h e  t u r b o c o m p r e s s o r  s i m u l a t o r  m o u n t e d  o n  t h e  t e s t  s t a n d  i s  shown 
zn F l g u r e  1. T ~ E  r o t . o r ,  shown i n   c r o s s - h a t c h i n g ,   c o n s i s t s   o f   t h e   f o l l o w i n g  com- 
ponent s : 
a) T h e   d r i v e   t u r b i n e  
b)  The turbine-end j o u r n a l  
c> A c e n t e r   s e c t r o n   ( w h i c h   w o u l d   n o r m a l l y   h o l d  
a s i x - s t a g e ,  ax ia l  compressor)  
d)   The   compressor -end   journa l  
e) The t h r ; l s t   r u n n e r .  
C r o s s - s e c t i o n s  AA and BB o f  F i g u r e  1 show t h e  c o n f i g u r a t i o n  o f  t h e  g a s - l u b r i c a -  
t e d ,   c o m p r e s s o r - e n d   a n d   t u r b i n e - e n d   j o u r n a l   b e a r i n g s   r e s p e c t i v e l y .   S e l f -  
a c t i n g ,   p i v o t e d - p a d   b e a r i n g s  a re  used .  Each  pad i s  i n d i v i d u a l l y   s u p p o r t e d  by 
a m e c h a n i c a l  f l e x u r e  t o  p e r m i t  t h e  b e a r i n g s  t o  a c c o m m o d a t e  r a d i a l  c e n t r i f u g a l  
g r o w t h   o f   t h e   j o u r n a l s   a n d   d i f f e r e n t i a l ,   r a d i a l ,   t h e r m a l   e x p a n s i o n s   b e t w e e n  
t h e   v a r i o u s   b e a r i n g  par ts .  Details o f   t h e   j o u r n a l - b e a r i n g   d e s i g n s  are  g i v e n  
~n Reference  2.  
The g s s - l u b r i c a t e d  t h r u s t - b e a r i n g  a s s e m b l y  c o n s i s t s  o f  a t h r u s t  r u n n e r ,  a 
r e v e r s e - t h r u s t   s t a t o r ,  a f o r w a r d - t h r u s t  p la te ,  and a s u p p o r t   f l e x u r e   a n d ' s u p -  
i 
port  hoxsLn.g f o r   t h e   f o r w a r d - t h r u s t  p l a t e .  The   fo rward   bea r ing  i s  t h e   p r i m a r y  
t h r d s t  b e a r i n g ;  t h e  r e v e r s e  b e a r i n g  i s  used   on ly   du r ing   su rbocompresso r  s ta r t -  
~ p .  The   for -dard   bear ing  i s  a s e l f - a c t i n g ,   s p i r a l - g r o o v e   t y p e .  The r e v e r s e  
b e a r i n g  i s  a n   e x t e r n a l l y   p r e s s u r i z e d   t y p e .   D e s i g n   d e t a i l s   f o r   t h e   c o m p l e t e  
t h r . g s t - b e a r i n g  a s s e m b l y  a r e  l i k e w i s e  d o c u m e n t e d  i n  R e f e r e n c e  2 .  
H i g h l y  s u c c e s s f u l  o p e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  s i m u l a t o r  g a s  b e a r i n g s ,  u p  t o  60,000 rpm, 
was d e m o n s t r a t e d  u n d e r  s t a t i c  e n v i r o n m e n t a l  c o n d i t i o n s  o n  a p r e v i o u s  NASA 
c o n t r a c t  [ Z ] .  F o r  r h e   s h o c k - a n d - v i b r a t i o n   t e s t i n g   d e s c r i b e d   h e r e i n ,   t h e  
s i m ~ l a r o r  Was opera ted   be tween 38,000 and 39,000 rpm,  t h i s  b e i n g  c l o s e  t o  
t h e  j e s i g n  s p e e j  of  a Bray ton-cyc le ,   space -power   sys t em  cu r ren t ly   be ing  
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i n v e s t i g a t e d  by NASA [3]. 
F i g u r e  2 i s  a schemat i c  o f  t he  tu rbocompresso r  s imula to r  o r i en ted  ho r i zon ta l ly .  
Also shown i n  F i g u r e  2 i s  t h e  c a p a c i t a n c e  p r o b e  c o d i n g  s c h e m e ,  w h i c h  a p p l i e s  t o  
the  p robes  shown i n  F i g u r e  1 as wel l .  
F i g u r e  3 i s  a photograph  of  the  s imula tor  and  t e s t  s t a n d  mounted on t h e  v i b r a t i o n  
s h a k e r   r e a d y   f o r   t e s t i n g .   I n   t h i s   p h o t o g r a p h ,   t h e   s i m u l a t o r   c a s i n g  i s  r i g i d l y  
mounted t o  t h e  t e s t  s tand .   To 'per form tes t s  w i t h  t h e  c a s i n g  o n  i s o l a t o r s ,  t h e  
two mounting blocks shown i n  F i g u r e  3 were removed,  two a d d i t i o n a l  l e g s  were 
a d d e d  t o  t h e  t e s t  s tand,   and a s h o c k - a n d - v i b r a t i o n  i s o l a t o r  was i n s t a l l e d  b e -  
tween t h e   t o p   o f   e a c h   l e g   a n d   t h e   s i m u l a t o r   c a s i n g .  The i s o l a t o r   m o u n t i n g  
arrangement was symmet r i c  abou t  t he  ro to r  ax is .  
F i g u r e  4 shows the  t r i pod  moun t ing  a r r angemen t  used  to  mount t h e  s i m u l a t o r ,  i n  
a h o r i z o n t a l   a t t i t u d e ,   o n   t h e   v i b r a t i o n   t a b l e   ( s h a k e r ) .  The r ig id   moun t ing   b lock  
on t h e  r i g h t  s i d e  o f  t h e  p h o t o  h a s  a h i d d e n  c o u n t e r p a r t  away f rom the  v iewer .  
These mounting blocks were i n t e r c h a n g e a b l e  w i t h  t h e  i s o l a t o r s  u s e d  when t h e  sim- 
u l a t o r  was t e s t e d  i n  t h e  v e r t i c a l  as wel l  as t h e  h o r i z o n t a l  a t t i t u d e .  
F i g u r e  5 i s  a photograph  of  the  main  components  of  the  ro tor -bear ing  assembly .  
Here w e  see t h e   f o r w a r d - t h r u s t   b e a r i n g   i n  some d e t a i l .  The s e l f - l u b r i c a t i n g  
a c t i o n  o f  t h i s  b e a r i n g  may b e  v i s u a l i z e d  by i m a g i n i n g  t h e  f a c e  o f  t h e  t h r u s t  
runne r  be ing  p l aced  upon  the  th rus t  p l a t e  and r o t a t i n g  c l o c k w i s e  a t  high speed. 
The  runner  drags  or  pumps the  ambien t  gas  inward ly  a long  the  l i gh te r - appea r ing  
s p i r a l  g r o o v e s  c a u s i n g  a h i g h - p r e s s u r e  r e g i o n  a t  the  sea l ed  end  o f  t he  g rooves .  
T h i s  p r e s s u r e  p r o d u c e s  t h e  l o a d - c a r r y i n g  c a p a c i t y  r e q u i r e d  t o  s u p p o r t  t h e  s t e a d y -  
s ta te  ax ia l  loads  ( ae rodynamic  th rus t  and  ro to r  we igh t ,  fo r  example )  as w e l l  as 
t h e  dynamic  loads  r e su l t i ng  f rom ex te rna l ly - imposed  ax ia l  shock and vibrat ion.  
The  s imula tor  was d e s i g n e d  t o  a l s o  s u p p o r t  t h r u s t  l o a d s  w i t h  t h e  r o t o r  i n  a non- 
r o t a t i n g   c o n d i t i o n .   T h i s  i s  accompl ished   by   supply ing   ex terna l ly-pressur ized  
g a s  t o  o r i f i c e s  i n  t h e  t h r u s t  p l a t e  d u r i n g  s t a r t u p  and  shutdown ( h y d r o s t a t i c  
o p e r a t i o n ) .  F i g u r e  6 shows t h e  s i z e  a n d  l o c a t i o n  o f  t h e s e  o r i f i c e s ,  a l o n g  w i t h  
t h e  s p i r a l  grooves  which  provide  the  hydrodynamic  opera t ion  when t h e  r o t o r  
a c h i e v e s   o p e r a t i n g   s p e e d   a n d   t h e   e x t e r n a l   p r e s s u r e  i s  withdrawn. A similar 
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a r r a n g e m e n t  o f  h y d r o s t a t i c  o r i f i c e s  was u s e d  i n  t h e  r e v e r s e  t h r u s t  b e a r i r , g .  
F i g u r e  7 shows the   a r rangement   o f  a typ ica l   j ou rna l -bea r ing   pad .   Four   suck  
p a d s  were s i t u a t e d  a r o u n d  e a c h  o f  t h e  two j o u r n a l  b e a r i n g s .  A c a p a c i t a n c e -  
probe  lead i s  shown a l o n g   w i t h   t h e   p i v o t   a s s e m b l y .  The p i v o t  i t s e l f  i s  no t  
v i s i b l e  i n  F i g u r e  7 ,  b u t  i s  l o c a t e d  b e t w e e n  t h e  c o n v e x  s u r f a c e  o f  t h e  pad  and 
the  pivot   assembly.   The two s h o r t  beams p r o t r u d i n g   f r o m   t h e   a s s e m b l y   c o n s t i -  
t u t . e  t h e  f l e x a r e  when t h e  two l u g s  a r e  b o l t e d  t o  t h e  c a s i n g .  
FiglJre 8 shows the  shock  machine  used  in  the  exper imenta l  phase  of  the  program.  
The s i m u l a t o r  i s  shown  mounted v e r t i c a l l y  on i s o l a t o r s .  The o p e r a t i o n   o f   t h e  
shock  machine i s  as f o l l o w s :  t h e  t a b l e  i s  r a i sed  pneumat i ca l ly  and  then  r e l eased  
t o  f a l l  o n t o  t h e  e l a s t o m e r  pad  shown r e s t i n g  o n  t h e  a n v i l .  The r e s u l t i n g  i m -  
pact   produces a shock  pu l se  tha t  i s  r o u g h l y  h a l f - s i n e  i n  s h a p e .  
F igure  9 shows t h e  v i b r a t i o n  s h a k e r  w i t h  t h e  s i m u l a t o r  m o u n t e d  h o r i z o n t a l l y  o n  
i s o l a t o r s .  I n  t h i s  p o s i t i o n  i t  was n e c e s s a r y  t o  a d d  l e a d  w e i g h t s  t o  t h e  com- 
p r e s s o r  e n d  o f  t h e  c a s i n g  i n  o r d e r  t o  p r o p e r l y  l o a d  t h e  i s o l a t o r s  w i t h o u t  
n o d i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  s i m u l a t o r  c a s i n g .  
I n s t r u m e n t a t i o n  
A permanent  complement  of  capacitance  probes was used  to  measu re  d i ap lacemen t s  
of t h e  r o t a t i n g  j o u r n a l s  r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  s i m u l a t o r  c a s i n g ,  as wel l  as f i l m  
t t . i c k n e s s   i n   t h e   j o u r n a l   a n d   t h r u s t   b e a r i n g s .   A d d i t i o n a l   p r o b e s  were u s e d   t o  
measu re  r e l a t ive  d i sp lacemen t s  be tween  va r ious  nonro ta t ing  par t s  o f  t h e  b e a r -  
.in,g  and c a s i n g   a s s e m b l i e s .   T h e   c a p a c i t a n c e   p r o b e s  are s c h e m a t i c a l l y   i n d i c a t e d  
( i n  s o l i d  b l a c k )  i n  F i g u r e  1. The ends  of  t he   p robes ,   moun ted   i n   t he   fo rward -  
t h r u s t  p l a t e  a c d  t h e  t u r b i n e - e n d  j o u r n a l - b e a r i n g  p a d s ,  c a n  b e  s e e n  i n  F i g u r e s  
5 and 6 ( s imi l a r  p robes  were mounted in  the  compresso r -end  jouna l -bea r ing  pads )  
These p robes ,   u sed   t o   measu re   i n s t an taneous   f i lm   t h i ckness ,  had a l i n e a r  r a n g e  
of 5 mils. A l l  o f   t he   capac i t ance -p robe   i n s t rumen ta t ion   channe l s  had a f l a t  
f requency response t o  8 kHz. 
The. a c s t  s i g n i f i c a n t  t r a n s d u c e r  s i g n a l s  o b t a i n e d  i n  a n y  g i v e n  t e s t  were perma- 
nently  Jocumenced on t h e  m u l t i c h a n n e l  t ape  r e c o r d e r  shown as p a r t  o f  t h e  data 
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a c q u i s i t i o n  e q u i p m e n t  i n  F i g u r e  10. Dynamic r e s p o n s e s  were recorded  on  nine 
frequency-modulated (FM) c h a n n e l s ,  w h i l e  a d i r e c t - r e c o r d  c h a n n e l  was u s e d  f o r  
v o i c e   r e c o r d i n g .  Most o f  t h e  r e c o r d i n g  was done a t  7.5 inches-per-second tape 
speed.   Response  of   the FM c h a n n e l s , a t  t h i s  s p e e d  was f l a t  from DC t o  2.5 kHz. 
D i f f e r e n t  c o m b i n a t i o n s  o f  t r a n s d u c e r  o u t p u t s  t o  b e  r e c o r d e d  c o u l d  b e  set  u p  v i a  
t h e  s e l e c t o r - s w i t c h  p a n e l .  
T h e  s e m i - c i r c u l a r  c u t o u t s  i n  two o f  t h e  t u r b i n e - e n d  j o u r n a l  p a d s ,  shown i n  
F i g u r e  5 ,  p r o v i d e  c l e a r a n c e  f o r  two capaci tance probes used to  measure dynamic 
m o t i o n s   o f   t h e   j o u r n a l   i n   o r t h o g o n a l   d i r e c t i o n s .   ( S i m i l a r   p r o b e s  were used i n  
the   compressor -end   bear ing) .  These probes  had a l i n e a r  r a n g e  o f  10 mils and 
were u s e d  t o  d i s p l a y  t h e  o r b i t a l  m o t i o n s  o f  t h e  j o u r n a l s .  
C r y s t a l  a c c e l e r o m e t e r s  were used a t  d i f f e r e n t  p o i n t s  on t h e  s i m u l a t o r  c a s i n g  
and t h e  t e s t  s t a n d .   F i g u r e  3 shows s e v e r a l   a c c e l e r o m e t e r s  mounted  on t h e  cas- 
ing .   F requency   r e sponse   o f   t he   acce le romete r s   and   r e l a t ed   s igna l - cond i t ion ing  
equipment was f l a t  from 2 Hz t o  9 kHz, based  on  ca t a log  da ta .  
S t r a i n  g a g e s  were moun ted  on  seve ra l  o f  t he  jou rna l -bea r ing  f l exures ,  and  on  
t h e  f o r w a r d - t h r u s t - p l a t e  f l e x u r e ,  t o  m e a s u r e  dynamic s t r a i n  i n  t h e  f l e x u r e s .  
Frequency  response  of  the  s t ra in-gage  sys tem was f l a t  t o  3 kHz, based on cata-  
l og  in fo rma t ion .  
Add i t iona l   s imu la to r   t r ansduce r s   i nc luded   p re s su re   p i ckups   t o   r eco rd   s imula to r  
i n t e r n a l  p r e s s u r e s ,  and a magnet ic   speed   p ickup  to   measure   ro tor   speed .  
F i g u r e  10 a l s o  shows t h e  s i m u l a t o r  c o n t r o l  s t a t i o n  and t h e  i n s t r u m e n t a t i o n  d i s -  
play  and  recording  equipment .  A t  t h e   s i m u l a t o r   c o n t r o l   s t a t i o n ,   r o t o r   s p e e d  
was i n d i c a t e d  by   an   e l ec t ron ic   coun te r   l oca t ed   above   t he   con t ro l   pane l .  Speed 
was manua l ly  r egu la t ed  by c o n t r o l l i n g  a i r  f l o w  t h r o u g h  t h e  s i m u l a t o r  d r i v e  
t u r b i n e  v i a  a r e g u l a t i n g   v a l v e   l o c a t e d   o n   t h e   p a n e l .   A l s o   l o c a t e d   o n   t h e   p a n e l  
a re  two c o n t r o l  v a l v e s  f o r  i n d e p e n d e n t  h y d r o s t a t i c  o p e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  f o r w a r d  
and r e v e r s e   t h r u s t   b e a r i n g s .   D u r i n g   s i m u l a t o r   s t a r t u p ,   b o t h   b e a r i n g s  kere 
o p e r a t e d  h y d r o s t a t i c a l l y  ( i . e . ,  a i r  p r e s s u r e  was s u p p l i e d  t o  t h e  small o r i f i c e s  
i n  t h e  b e a r i n g s ) .  When s u f f i c i e n t   s p e e d  was a t t a i n e d   f o r   h y d r o d y n a m i c   f s e l f -  
a c t i n g j  o p e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  f o r w a r d  b e a r i n g ,  t h e  h y d r o s t a t i c  p r e s s u r e  w a s  s h u t  o f f .  
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.At t h i s  p o i n t  t h e  e r , t i re  r o t o r  became hydrodynamica l ly   suppor t ed ,   s ince   t he  
journa l  bear i r - .gs  are  o f  t h e  s e l f - a c t i n g  t y p e .  
The t e s t  pe r sonne l  no rma l ly  mon i to red  the  e igh t  dua l -beam osc i l l o scopes  shown 
i n   F i g u r e   1 0   d u r i n g   s i m u l a t o r   o p e r a t i o n .   F o u r  of t h e   s c o p e s   d i s p l a y e d   t h e  
j o u r n a l - b e a r i n g  f i l m  c l ea rances  be tween  each  o f  t he  e igh t  pads  and  the  jou rna l s ,  
w h i l e  two s c o p e s  d i s p l a y e d  t h e  j o u r n a l  o r b i t s  r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  c a s i n g .  One scope 
m o n i t o r e d  t h e  c l e a r a n c e  o f  t h e  t h r u s t  r u n n e r  w i t h  respect  t o  b o t h  t h e  f o r w a r d  
t h r u s t   p l a t e  and t h e   r e v e r s e - t h r u s t   s t a t o r .  The e i g h t h   s c o p e  was g e n e r a l l y  
used t o  monitor a shock  o r  v ib ra t ion  inpu t  acce le romete r ,  and  a s i m u l a t o r  
response   acce le rometer .   The   loca t ions  of  t h e s e   a c c e l e r o m e t e r s  were a r b i t -  
rary,   but   t .hey were u s u a l l y  c h o s e n  t o  b e  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o f  t h e  i n p u t ,  l o c a t e d  
n e a r  t h e  t e s t - s t a n d  b a s e ,  and t h e  o u t p u t ,  l o c a t e d  o n  t h e  s i m u l a t o r  i t s e l f .  
Al though the above t ransducers  were r o u t i n e l y  m o n i t o r e d ,  c e r t a i n  c i r c u m s t a n c e s  
r e q u i r e d   o t h e r  se ts  o f   v i sua l   i n fo rma t ion .   The   s e l ec to r - swi t ch   pane l ,  shown 
i n  t h e  c e n t e r  o f  t h e  r a c k  below t h e  tape r e c o r d e r ,  was u s e d  t o  o b t a i n  v a r i o u s  
combina t ions   o f   t ransducer   readout .  A b a n k   o f   c h a r g e   a m p l i f i e r s   f o r   t h e  
acce le romete r s  was  loca ted  ju s t  above  the  se l ec to r - swi t ch  pane l .  
T e s t  Method 
The v i b r a t i o n  and  shock t e s t s  were conducted  independent ly .   Each  type  of  t e s t  
was pe r fo rmed  wi th  and  wi thou t  i so l a t ion  o f  t he  s imula to r  cas ing ,  and  wi th  and  
w i t h o u t   r o t a t i o n   o f  th.e s h a f t .   F i n a l l y ,   t h e  t e s t  combinat ions were con.ducted 
a long  each  o f  t h ree  o r thogona l  axes o f  t h e  s i m u l a t o r .  
The v i b r a t i o n   t e s t i n g   w a s   e n t i r e l y   s i n u s o i d a l   i n   n a t u r e .   F o r   p a r p o s e s  o f  t h i s  
f i r s t  e x p l o r a t i o n  w i t h  t h e  t u r b o c o m p r e s s o r  s i m u l a t o r ,  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  s c h e d u l e  
was ased: 
5-33 HZ - 140 mils double   ampl i tude  
33-140 HZ - 8 g ' s  peak 
lir0-190 Hz - 8 mils double   ampli tude 
190-2000 Hz - 15 g ' s  peak. 
This v lb ra t ion  schedu le  was  n o t  a q u a l i f i c a t i o n  t e s t  s p e c i f i c a t i o n  a s e d  t o  
Je te r rn ine   whether   the   equipment   would   fa i l   o r   pass .  It was, r a t h e r ,  a s e t  of 
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maximum v i b r a t i o n  t e s t  o b j e c t i v e s  s e r v i n g  a s  a gu ide l ine  wh i l e  conduc t ing  the  
e x p l o r a t o r y  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  o f  t h e  v i b r a t i o n  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of t b e  s i m u l a t o r .  
The maximum v i b r a t i o n  t es t  o b j e c t i v e s  are o u t l i n e d  i n  F i g u r e s  11 and  12.  The 
former i s  a? acce le ra t ion  p lo t  wh ich  fo rms  the bas i s  o f  ac tua l  pe r fo rmance  
limits d i s c u s s e d  i n  t h i s  r e p o r t .  F i g u r e  1 2  i s  simply a r e s t a t e m e n t   o f   t h e  
o b j e c t i v e s  i n  terms of  displacement ,  which i s  a form commonly encountered i n  
MIL-Specs.  The o r i g i n a l  s p e c i f i c a t i o n  was s l igh t ly   mod i f i ed   t o   p rov ide   con-  
t i n u i t y  a t  t h e  190-Hz c rossove r  po in t ,  wh ich  was previous ly  s e t  a t  240 Hz. 
The s h o c k - t e s t  o b j e c t i v e  ca l l s  f o r  a h a l f - s i n e  p u l s e  o f  20-g  peak a c c e l e r a t i o n  
and   10 -mi l l i s econds   du ra t ion .   Th i s   i dea l i zed   shock   pu l se  i s  shown i n  F i g u r e  13, 
toge the r  w i th  the  ac tua l  pu l se  ob ta ined  f rom the  shock  mach ine ,  and a h a v e r s l r e  
a p p r o x i m a t i o n   t o   t h e   a c t u a l   p u l s e .  It i s  s e e n   t h a t   t h e   h a v e r s i n e  i s  t h e   b e t t e r  
i dea l i zed  approx ima t ion  because  i t  r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  case o f  e l a s t i c  impac t ,  wh ich  
i s  n e a r l y  t h e  s i t u a t i o n  o f  t h e  s h o c k  t a b l e  s t r i k i n g  t h e  e l a s t o m e r  pad on  the  
a n v i l .  
Th.e n o n r o t a t i n g  v i b r a t i o n  t e s t s  were conducted by sweeping through the 5- t o  
2000-Hz r a n g e  i n  a c c o r d a n c e  w i t h  t h e  F i g u r e  11 v ib ra t ion  ampl i tude  schedu le .  
Dur ing   these  t e s t s ,  t h e  s i g n a l s  f r o m  t h e  s t r a i n  gages  mounted  on  the  journal 
and t h r u s t  b e a r i n g  f l e x u r e s  were con t inuous ly  mon i to red  to  p reven t  ove r s t r e s s -  
i n g  o f   t h e   f l e x u r e s .   F o r   t h e   r o t a t i n g  t e s t s ,  a n  a d d i t i o n a l  t e s t  c r i t e r i o n  was 
imposed.  The c r i t e r i o n   r e q u i r e d   t h a t   t h e   g a s   b e a r i n g s   a l w a y s  b e  maintained i n  
a "con tac t - f r ee"   ope ra t ing   cond i t ion   such   t ha t   t he   t h ree -ax i s   v ib ra t ion   sd rvey  
c.oald  be  completed  wi.th a minimum p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  damaging t h e  b e a r i n g s .  T h i s  
c r i t e r i o n  was s a t i s f i e d  by l i m i t i n g  t h e  mininum o p e r a t i n g  f i l m  t h i c k n e s s  of  t t e  
b e a r i n g s  t o  0 .1  m i l .  
To s a t i s f y  t h e  a b o v e  f i l m  t h i c k n e s s  c r i t e r i o n  d u r i n g  t h e  r o t a t i n g  v i b r a t i o n  
t e s t s ,  t h e  v i b r a t i o n  t a b l e  was manua l ly  con t ro l l ed  such  tha t  t he  v ib ra t i c r z  
c o n d i t i o n s   c o u l d   b e   i n v e s t i g a t e d   s l o w l y   a n d   c a r e f u l l y .  I f ,  a s  t k e  5 -  t o  2000-Hz 
to t a l   f r equency   r ange .was   manua l ly   t r ave r sed ,  minimum dynamic f i l m  rh1c:kness ir. 
any one of  the bear ings approached 0.1 m i l ,  t h e  v i b r a t i o n - t a b l e  a m p l ~ t a d e  w a s  
r e d u c e d   t o   p r e v e n t   t h e  minimum fi lm  value  f rom  dropping  belok;  0 .1  3 ~ 1 .  I r  
t h i s  manner ,  v ib ra t ion  ampl i tude  schedu les  fo r  "con tac t - f r ee"  bea r  ir,g o p e r s r  l op  
were de te rmined   a s  a fdnc t ion   of   f requency .   These   "contac t - f ree"   anp1; r ; tde  
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schedules did not meet  the  vibration  objectives,  as  is  discussed in a later 
section of this  report. 
Vibration-table  amplitudes were also limited  during  the  nonrotating  tests to 
avoid excessive  flexure  stress. This problem  would have to be corrected  by 
redesign if  the machine were to be flight  rated. 
The  shock  testing was performed on the  pneumatically  raised  vertical-shock 
machine  shown in Figure 8. A typical  shock  pulse was obtained with a  table 
drop  height of about  one  inch. 
14 
AXIAL RESPONSE 
The s h o c k  a n d  v i b r a t i o n  t e s t s  w e r e  c o n d u c t e d  a l o n g  e a c h  o f  t h r e e  o r t h o g o n a l  a x e s ,  
one   ax ia l   and   two   t r ansve r se .   The re   was   ve ry  l i t t l e  o b s e r v e d   i n t e r a c t i o n   b e t w e e n  
t h e  a x i a l  a n d  t h e  t r a n s v e r s e  v i b r a t i o n  modes; t h e r e f o r e ,  t h e y  a r e  c o n s i d e r e d  t o  b c  
s e p a r a t e  a n d  d i s t i n c t  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  r e m a i n d e r  of t h i s  r e p o r t .  
Ana ly t i ca l  Mode l s  Used 
To b e  e a s i l y  u s a b l e  a s  a d e s i g n  t o o l ,  t h e  a n a l y t i c a l  m o d e l  o f  a p h y s i c a l  s y s t e m  
s h o u l d   b e   k e p t   a s   s i m p l e   a s   p o s s i b l e .  A t  t h e  same t i m e ,   t h e  model.  must. b e   c a p s b l r  
o f  r e a l i s t i c a l l y  d e s c r i b i n g ,  w i t h i n  a c c e p t a b l e  limits o f  e n g i n e e r i n g  a c c u r a c y ,  
t h e   e f f e c t s   t h a t   a r e  of i n t e r e s t   t o   t h e   d e s i g n e r .  The s i m p l e s t   p o s s i b l e   m o d e l   f o r  
d e s c r i b i n g  a x i a l  r e s p o n s e  o f  t h e  s i m u l a t o r  i s  t h e  s i n g l e - d e g r e e - o f - f r e e d o m  model 
shown i n  F i g u r e  14.  T h i s  model i s  compr i sed   o f   t he   ro to r   mass ,  m ,  and  the  non- 
l i n e a r   g a s   f o r c e ,   G ( h , i ) ,   w h i l e   t h e   r e m a i n d e r   o f   t h e   s i m u l a t o r   ( t h e   " b a s e " )  is 
c o n s i d e r e d   t o   b e   e n t i r e l y   r i g i d .   T h i s   o n e - d e g r e e - o f - f r e e d o m  model i s  a d e q u a t e  t o  
d e s c r i b e   t h e   r e s p o n s e   o f   t h e   r i g i d l y - m o u n t e d   s i m u l a t o r   t o   a x i a l   s h o c k ,   b u t  i t  i s  
i n a d e q u a t e  ( a s  d i s c u s s e d  l a t e r )  t o  d e s c r i b e  t h e  r e s p o n s e  t o  a x i a l  v i b r a t i o n  f o r  
r ig id -moun t   cond i t ions .   Fu r thg rmore ,   t he   mode l   canno t   be   u sed   t o   desc r ibe   e i the r  
t h e  a x i a l  s h o c k  o r  v i b r a t i o n  r e s p o n s e  when t h e  s i m u l a t o r  i s  moun ted  on  I so l a to r s .  
B a s e d  o n  f u r t h e r  c o n s i d e r a t i o n  of t h e  s i m u l a t o r  d e s i g n ,  a s  w e l l  a s  e x a m i n a t i o n  o f  
t h e  i n i t i a l  a x i a l  v i b r a t i o n  t e s t  r e s u l t s ,  two t h r e e - d e g r e e - o f - f r e e d o m  a n a l y t i c a l  
m o d e l s  w e r e  e v o l v e d  w h i c h  c o u l d  s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  d e s c r i b e  t h e  a x i a l  r e s p o n s e s  f o r  
a l l  t e s t  c o n d i t i o n s .   T h e s e   m o d e l s   a r e  shown i n  F i g u r e s  15 and  16.  
F i g u r e  15  shows t h e  t h r e e - d e g r e e - o f - f r e e d o m  m o d e l  u s e d  t o  c a l c u l a t e  t h e  a x i a l  
r e s p o n s e  o f  t h e  s i m u l a t o r  when  mounted  on i s o l a t o r s .  The b a s e  i s  t a k e n  t o  b e  a 
r i g i d  p l a t f o r m  t o  w h i c h  t h e  s h o c k  o r  v i b r a t i o n  e x c i t a t i o n  i s  a p p l i e d .  T h e  shock 
a n d  v i b r a t i o n  i s o l a t o r s  a r e  a s s u m e d  t o  h a v e  a x i a l  s y m m e t r y ,  a s  i s  t h e  e n t i r e  
s i m u l a t o r ,  i n c l u d i n g  s y m m e t r i c a l  a p p l i c a t i o n  a n d  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  a l l  a p p l i e d  
f o r c e s .  The i s o l a t o r s  a r e  a l s o  a s s u m e d  t o  b e  r e p r e s e n t a b l e  b y  a l i n e a r  s p r i n g ,  
kl, and a v i scous   damper ,  c c o n n e c t e d   i n   p a r a l l e l   a s  shown.  The e n t i r e   c a s i n g  1' 
i s  c o n s i d e r e d  s u f f i c i e n t l y  r i g i d  t o  b e  r e p r e s e n t e d  b y  t h e  lumped  mass, The 
t h r u s t : - b e a r i n g  h o u s i n g  a n d  t h e  t h r u s t - b e a r i n g  f l e x u r e  a r e  c o n s i d e r e d  a s  two s imple  
s p r i n g s   i n   s e r i e s   h a v i n g   a n   e q u i v a l e n t   s p r i n g   c o n s t a n t ,   k p .   S i n c e   t h e s e   c o m p o c e n t s  
. a r e   a l l   m e t a l l i c ,   t h e y   a r e   c . o n s i d e r e d   t o   h a v e   n e g l i g i b l e   d a m p i n g .  The  mass  of  the 
t h r u s t  p l a t e ,  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  t h e  e f f e c t i v e  c o m b i n e d  m a s s  o f  t h e  t h r u s t - p l a t e  f l e x u r e  
a n d   t h e   t h r u s t - p l a t e   h o u s i n g ,   a r e  lumped i n t o  m The  mass  of t h e   r o t o r  i s  lumped 
a s  m which i s  c o n n e c t e d   t o  rn by t h e   n o n l i n e a r   g a s - f i l m   f o r c e ,   G ( h , k ) .  G i s  a 
f u n c t i o n  b o t : h   o f   t h e   f i l m   t h i c k n e s s ,   h ,   a n d  i t s  t i m e  d e r i v a t i v e ,  h. 
ml 
2 '  
3' 2 
I n  o r d e r  t o  u s e  t h r e e  l u m p e d  m a s s e s  t o  r e p r e s e n t  t h e  s i r n u l a t o r  o n  r i g i d  m o u n t s ,  a 
s l i g h t l y  d i f f e r e n t  s e t  o f   a s sumpt ions  i s  r e q u i r e d .  The method  of   model ing  the 
s i m u l a t o r   o n   r i g i d   m o u n t s  i s  shown i n  F i g u r e  16.  The  base i s  c o n s i d e r e d   t o   i n c l u d e  
t h e  e n t f r e . t e s t  f i x t u r e  a n d  s i m u l a t o r  c a s i n g .  The i n p u t   s h o c k   a n d   v i b r a t i o n  f s  
t h u s   a p p l i e d   d i r e c t . l y  t o  t h e   m o u n t i n g   f l a n g e   o f   t h e   t h r u s t - p l a t e   h o u s i n g .   T h e  
s t i f f n e s s   o f   t h e   t h r u s t - p l a t e   h o u s i n g  i s  r e p r e s e n t e d   b y  k ( c  i s  now c o n s i d e r e d  
t o  b,? n e g l i g i . b l y  s m a l l ) ,  and m i s  t a k e n  a s  t h e  e E f e c t i v e  m a s s  of t h e   h o u s i n g .  
The s t i E f n e s s   o f   t h e   t h r u s t - p l a t e   f l e x u r e  i s  lumped i n t o  k w h i l e   t h e   m a s s   o f   t h e  
t h r u s t  p l a t e  i s  combined  wi th  one - th i rd  o f  t he  mass  of t h e  f l e x u r e  t o  p r o d u c e  m 
T h e  r e s t  o f  the  model  i s  i d e n t i c a l  of t h e  p r e v i o u s  c a s e ;  t h a t  i s ,  G r e p r e s e n t s  t h e  
n o n l i n e a r   g a s   f o r c e s   w h i l e  m r e p r e s e n t s   t h e   m a s s   o f   t h e   r o t o r .   A g a i n ,   c o m p l e t e  
a x h 1  symmetry i s  assumed w i t h  r e g a r d  t o  p r o p e r t i e s  a n d  f o r c e s .  
1 1  
1 
2' 
2 '  
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A cornpurer  p rog ram was  wr i t t en  to  so lve  the  equa t ions  o f  mot : ion  wh ich  desc r ibe  the  
r ' t sponses  o f  t h e  syst.ems shown i n  F i g u r e s  14 ,  15, and  16.  The d e r i v a t i o n  of  t h e s e  
e q u q t i . . o n s  i s  p r e s e n t . e d   i n   A p p e n d i x  A .  The  comput.er  progx,am i s  d e s c r i b e d  i n  a 
g (=ne ra l  way by t h e  f l o w  c h a r t  o f  F i g u r e  17, w h i l e  t h e  d e t a i l s  o f  t h e  p r o g r a m ,  
1 n c h d i . n g  p r o g r a m  l i s t i n g  a n d  o p e r a t i n g  i n s t r x c t i o n s , a r e  g i v e n  i n  A p p e n d l x  B .  
The  first d e . c i . s l o n  i n d i c a t e d  o n  t h e  f l o w  c h a r t  of F i g u r e  1 7  i s  w h e t h e r  t o  u s e  t h e  
s y s t e m  r f s p r r s e n t a t f o n  shown i n  F i g u r e  16 ( r i g t d l y  mounted  complete   model) ,   Figure 
1 5  C m . d t . l  on i s o l a t a r s ) ,  o r  F i g u r e   1 4   ( t h e  simple model) I The u s e r  may ther,  se- 
I2c t  a n y  of  t he  f o l l o w i n g   t y p e s   o f  n o n l i n e a r  f u n c t i o n s   t o   r e p r c j s e n t   t h e   l o a d  
c a p a c i t y  a n d  t h e  d a m p i n g  c o e f f i c i e n t  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  t h e  t h r u s t - b e a r i n g  g a s  f i l m  
a )  An e x p o n e n t i a l   f u n c t i o n  of the   fo rm:  
Ae -B h 
where h = mean t h i c k n e s s  of t h r u s t  b e a r i n g  g a s  f i l m  
e = b a s e  of  n a t u r a l  l o g a r i t h m s ,  
and A and B a r e  c o n s t a n t s  s e l e c t e d  b y  t h e  u s e r  t o  g i v e  t h e  b e s t  p r a c t i -  
c a l  a p p r o x i m a t i o n  t o  t h e  n o n l i n e a r  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  t h e  g a s  f i l m  a s  
p r e d e t e r m i n e d  b y  a p p l y i n g  r i g o r o u s  l u b r i c a t i o n  t h e o r y .  
b )  A power f u n c t i o n   o f   t h e   f o r m :  
C h- 
where C and D a r e  t h e  a r b i t r a r y  c o n s t a n t s  u s e d  t o  o b t a i n  a c u r v e  f i t  
The  program w i l l  h a n d l e  a n y  o f  t h e  f o u r  d i f f e r e n t  t y p e s  o f  f o r c i n g  f u n c t i o n s  shown 
i n  F i g u r e  1 7 ,  which may b e  e x p r e s s e d  e i t h e r  a s  b a s e  d i s p l a c e m e n t  o r  b a s e  a c c e l -  
e r a t i o n .   T h e s e   f o r c i n g   f u n c t i o n s   i n c l u d e   s i n u s o i d a l   v i b r a t i o n   a n d   t h r e e   t y p e s  
o f  s h o c k  p u l s e s .  
The h a v e r s i n e  p u l s e  i s  t h e  b e s t  s i m p l e  i d e a l i z a t i o n  o f  t h e  m a i n  s h o c k  p u l s e  p r o -  
duced   by   the   type  of s h o c k  m a c h i n e  u s e d ,  w h i c h  r e l i e s  o n  q u a s i - e l a s t i c  i m p a c t  t o  
g e n e r a t e   t h e   r e q u i r e d   l e v e l s   o f   a c c e l e r a t i o n .  T h e  h a l f - s i n e   p u l s e ?  a s  c a l l e d  f o r  
i n  t h e  s p e c i f i c a t i o n ,  i s  c l o s e l y   a p p r o x i m a t e d   b y   t h e   h a v e r s i n e   p u l s e ,   s i . n c e   t h e  
l a t t e r  f a l l s  w i t h i n  t h e  h a l f - s i n e  s h o c k  p u l s e  t o l e r a n c e  l imits g i v e n  i n  F i g u r e  
516-2 of MIL-STD-810B, d a t e d   J u n e  15 ,  1967 .  T h e   h a l f - s i n e   p u l s e  i s  p h y s i c a l l y  
u n r e a l i z a b l e  b e c a u s e  t h e  d i s c o n t i n u o u s  d e r i v a t i v e s  a t  t h e  e n d  p o i n t s  i m p l y  a 
s y s t e m   w i t h   z e r o   r e s p o n s e   t i m e .  The a r b i t r a r y  s h o c k - p u l s e  e x c i t a t i o n  o p t i o n  a d d s  
c o n s i d e r a b l e   f l e x i b i l i t y   t o   t h e   p r o g r a m .   T h i s   o p t i o n  was u s e d   t o   d e s c r i b r !   t h e  
a c t u a l  s h o c k - m a c h i n e  p u l s e  s i n c e  i t  w a s  n e c e s s a r y  t o  i n c l u d e  t h e  a c c e l e r a t i o n  
v a l u e s  d u r i n g  t h e  d r o p  i n t e r v a l  o f  t h e  t a b l e .  
I n  o r d e r  t o  c a l c u l a t e  t h e  r e s p o n s e  of the  s imula to r  u s ing  the  compute r  p rogram,  
i t  i s  n e c e s s a r y  t o  a s s i g n  v a l u e s  t o  t h e  p a r a m e t e r s  a p p e a r i n g  i n  t h e  e q u a t L o n s  of  
mot ion ,   a s  wel l  a s  t o  d e f i n e  t h e  n o n l i n e a r  l o a d  c a p a c i t y  a n d  damping character- 
i s t i c s   o f   t h e   t h r u s t   b e a r i n g   g a s   f i l m .   F i g u r e  18 s h o w s   c u r v e s   o f   t h e   s t a t i c  
17 
lDad c a r r y i n g  c a p a c i t y  o f  t h e  t h r u s t - b e a r i n g  a s  a f u n c t i o n  o f  f i l m  t h i c k n e s s .  
The s o l i d  c u r v e s  were c a l c u l a t e d  b y . g a s  l u b r i c a t i o n  t h e o r y  u s i n g  R e y n o l d s  e q u a -  
[.io? w i t h  a p p r o p r i a t e  b o - m d a r y  c o n d i t i o n s  f o r  o u r  p a r t i c u l a r  b e a r i n g  d e s i g n  
o p e r a t i n g  u n d e r  t h e  c o n d i t i o n s  s t a t e d  i n  t h e  f i g u r e .  T h e  u p p e r  c u r v e  i s  based  on 
c a l c u l a t i o n s   a s s u m i n g   f l a t   a n d   p a r a l l e l   s u r f a c e s .   T h e   e f f e c t  of crowning  (convex 
d i s t o r t i o n )  o f  t h e  t h r u s t  p l a t e  r e s u l t s  i n  a l o s s  o f  l o a d  c a r r y i n g  c a p a c i t y  a s  
i s  shown  by t h e   l o w e r   s o l i d   c u r v e .   B a s e d   o n   e x p e r i e n c e ,  i t  i s  no t   un reasonab le  
t o  e x p e c t  t h e  a m o u n t  o f  d i s t o r t i o n  r e p r e s e n t e d  b y  t h i s  l o w e r  c u r v e ,  b u t  we n o t e  
t h a t  t h e  c u r v e  s t i l l  does   no t  i n t e r s e c t  a  known l o a d  c a p a c i t y  p o i n t  o f  t h e  t h r u s t  
b e a r i n g  (10.5 pounds a t  a m e a s u r e d   f i l m   t h i c k n e s s   o f  0.9 m i l s ) .   T h e r e f o r e ,   a n  
E x p o n e n t i a l  c u r v e  was a s s u m e d  w h i c h  w a s  p a r a l l e l  t o  t h e  o r i g i n a l  c u r v e  b u t  d i s -  
p laced   by  a s u f f i c i e n t  amount t o   a g r e e   w i t h   e x p e r i m e n t a l   e v i d e n c e .  The a d d i t i o n a l  
d i sp l acemen t  i s  j u s t i f i a b l e   b e c a u s e   o f   t h e r m a l   e f f e c t s .   T h i s   d a s h e d   c u r v e  i s  
t h e  o n e  u s e d  i n  t h e  c o m p u t e r  p r o g r a m .  
F i g u r e  19  shows t h e  c o e f f F c i e n t  o f  v i s c o u s  d a m p i n g  f o r  t h e  t h r u s t  b e a r i n g  a s  a 
f m c t i o n   o f   f r e q u e n c y   a n d   f i l m   t h i c k n e s s .  The s o l i d  c u r v e s ,  w h i c h  a r e  r i g o r o u s l y  
c o r r e c t  o n l y  f o r  P s s m a l l l '  a m p l i t u d e  s i n u s o i d a l  m o t i o n s ,  a r e  a l s o  b a s e d  on g a s  
l u b r i c a t i o n   t h e o r y   u n d e r   t h e  same c o n d i t i o n s   a s   n o t e d   o n   F i g u r e  18. The dashed 
cGrve i s  t h e  power f u n c t i o n  a p p r o x i m a t i o n  t o  t h e  d a m p i n g  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  t h a t  was 
.lsECI is t h e  c o m p u t e r  p r o g r a m  t o  c a l c u l a t e  s h o c k  r e s p o n s e ,  a s  well a s  t o  c a l c u l a t e  
v i b r a t i o n  r e s p o n s e  a t  200 Hz and   be low.   Bo th   t he   damping   coe f f i c i en t   and   t he  
l o j d  c a p a c i t y  a p p r o x i m a t i o n s  b e g i n  t o  d i v e r g e  f r o m  t h e  t h e o r e t i c a l  c u r v e s  a t  
b e a r i n g  c l e a r a n c e s  i n  e x c e s s  o f  2 m i l s ,  a f a c t  w h i c h  s h o u l d  b e  r e a l i z e d  i n  i n t e r -  
p r e t i n g  some o f  t h e  s h o c k  r e s u l t s  p r e s e n t e d  l a t e r  i n  t h i s  p a p e r .  
The a b o v e  a p p r o a c h  o f  t r e a t i n g  t h e  g a s  f i l m  has  been made d e l i b e r a t e l y  e m p i r i c a l .  
A l t e r n a t i v e l y ,  a more r i g o r o u s  a t t a c k  w o u l d  h a v e  b e e n  t o  s o l v e  t h e  R e y n o l d s  
e q ~ a t i o n  o f  gas   dynamics [ 4 1 9  which i s  a n o n l i n e a r ,  p a r t i a l - d i f f e r e n t i a l  e q u a t i o n ,  
t o   p r o d u c e   t h e   t h r u s t - b e a r i n g   g a s   f i l m   f o r c e   o n  a poin t - to-poin t   bas i s .   However ,  
t h e  r i g o r o u s  s o l u t i o n  w o u l d  h a v e  r e q u i r e d  a n  i n c r e a s e  i n  c o m p u t e r  time by a con- 
s i d e r a b l e  amsunt over   the   method  evolved   here . .  The i n t e n t  h e r e  was i n s t e a d  t o  
d e v e l a p  a n  e c o n o m i c a l  d e s i g n  t o o l  t o  d e t e r m i n e  t h e  a x i a l  d y n a m i c  r e s p o n s e  of t h e  
ro t   o r  - beGr i ng sysr e.m. 
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I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  t h r u s t  b e a r i n g  l o a d  c a p a c i t y  a n d  d a m p i n g  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ,  
t h e r e  a r e  s e v e r a l  o t h e r  p a r a m e t e r s  r e q u i r e d  f o r  a x i a l  r e s p o n s e  c o m p u t a t i o n s ,  
s u c h  a s  t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  f o r  i s o l a t o r  d a m p i n g  a n d  s t i f f n e s s ,  a n d  f o r  t h e  h o u s i n g  
s t i f f n e s s .  
The i s o l a t o r  p r o p e r t i e s  were i n i t i a l l y  d e t e r m i n e d  b y  t a k i n g  m a n u f a c t u r e r ' s  d a t a  
i n  t h e  v i c i n i t y  o f  p e a k  t r a n s m i s s i b i l i t y  a n d  p e r f o r m i n g  a c u r v e  f i t  w i t h  t h e  
i s o l a t o r  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  shown i n  F i g u r e  20.  The  good c o r r e l a t i o n  o b t a i n e d  w i t h  
t h e  s i m p l e  l i n e a r  i s o l a t o r  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  i s  decep t ive ,   however ,  when a p p l i e d  t o  
f i e l d  t es t  c o n d i t i o n s ,  a s  w e  s h a l l  show l a t e r .  The p r i n c i p a l  d e f i c i e n c y  i n  t h e  
s i m p l e  model l ies  i n  i t s  l i n e a r i t y .  
F i g u r e  2 1  p r e s e n t s  t h e  m e a s u r e d  s t a t i c - l o a d  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  a n  i n d i v i d u a l  
s h o c k - a n d - v i b r a t i o n  i s o l a t o r ,  p r e s u m e d  t o  b e  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o f  t t e  f o u r  t h a t  
were u s e d  t o  i s o l a t e  t h e  s i m u l a t o r  i n  t h e  v e r t i c a l  a t t i t u d e .  It r e v e a l s  t h e  
inadequacy  of t h e   s i m p l e   l i n e a r   r e p r e s e n t a t i o n .   A l t h o u g h   t h e   i s o l a t o r   s p r i n g  
c o n s t a n t  i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  l i n e a r  w i t h i n  i t s  d e s i g n  s t a t i c - l o a d  r a n g e ,  i t  e x h i b i t s  
s t r o n g   n o n l i n e a r i t i e s   u n d e r   t h e   c o n d i t i o n s   o f   s h o c k   p r e v i o u s l y   s t a t e d .  The t o t a l  
s t a t i c  l o a d  o f  t h e  s i m u l a t o r  was  about  120  pounds,  which i n i t i a l l y  l o a d e d  e a c h  
i s o l a t o r  t o  30 pounds. As t h e  i s o l a t o r s  go i n t o  t e n s i o n  s h o r t l y  a f t e r  s h o c k -  
t a b l e  r e l e a s e ,  t h e y  e x h i b i t  a s p r i n g - h a r d e n i n g  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c .  
T h i s  n o n l i n e a r  l o a d  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  i s  due t o  t w o  f a c t o r s  - t h e  c o n s t r u c t i o n  o f  
t h e   i s o l a t o r s ,   a n d   t h e   n o n l i n e a r   m o d u l u s   o f   t h e   r u b b e r   u s e d .  The c o n s t r u c t i o n  
of a n  i n d i v i d u a l  i s o l a t o r  i s  shown i n  F i g u r e  22.  The i n i t i a l  p r e l o a d  i s  c a r r i e d  
b y   t h e   c o n c e n t r i c   s p r i n g s  E and F. This   load  i s  a p p l i e d   t h r o u g h   t h e   s p e c i m e n  
s u p p o r t  mount G. F o r  s m a l l  d e f l e c t i o n s  t h e r e  i s  l i t t l e  compliance of t h e   r u b b e r  
s p r i n g  i n h e r e n t  i n  t h e  c y l i n d r i c a l  s e c t i o n  o f  A. The i n i t i a l  damping i s  p r i m a r i l y  
due t o  the r e l a t i v e  m o t i o n  b e t w e e n  t h e  s p l i t  r i n g ,  C y  which i s  l o a d e d  a g a i n s t  
t h e   c u p ,  B,  v i a  t h e  s p l i t  s p r i n g ,  D. A f t e r   s p r i n g s  E and F have  compressed,  
t h e  r u b b e r  c o l u m n  of A p rov ides  some compl iance  and  g ives  r ise  t o  a s p r i n g  
h a r d e n i n g   c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  when t h e   d e f l e c t i o n   e x c e e d s  0.5 inches .   The   rubber  
a l s o   p r o v i d e s   t h e   d a m p i n g   m e c h a n i s m   a t  these l a r g e  d e f l e c t i o n s .  The  snubbers  
p r o t r u d i n g  a b o v e  t h e  r e t a i n i n g  p l a t e  A t r a n s m i t  t h e  l o a d  d i r e c t l y  t h r o u g h  t h e  
r u b b e r  c o l u m n  a t  v e r y  l a r g e  d e f l e c t i o n s .  
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The s t i f f n e s s  o f  t h e  t h r u s t - p l a t e  h o u s i n g  i s  a n  i m p o r t a n t  p a r a m e t e r  r e q u i r e d  t o  
c a l c ~ l a t e  t h e  r e s p o n s e  o f  t h e  t h r e e - d e g r e e - o f - f r e e d o m  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  t h e  s i m u -  
la t .o r  on r i g i d   m o a n t s .   T h i s   s t i f f n e s s  was i n i t i a l l y  c a l c u l a t e d  w i t h  t h e  a i d  o f  
Re fe rence  5 f o r   t h e   t h r e e   m o d e l s  shown i n  F i g u r e  23.  The s p r e a d  of s t i f f n e s s  
v z l u e s  shown  was s u f f i c i e n t  t o  r e q u i r e  a c t u a l  m e a s u r e m e n t  t o  o b t a i n  s u f f i c i e n t  
accurac-y and  c o g f i d e n c e ,  The m e t h o d s   o f   s t i f f n e s s   m e a s u r e m e n t   a l o n g   w i t h   t h e  
r r sLl t s  o b t a i n e d  a r e  p r e s e n t e d  i n  F i g u r e  24. The  method  shown i n  t h e  l o w e r  h a l f  
o f  t h e  f i g s r e  i s  thought  t o  be  more r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o f  t h e  a c t u a l  a t t a c h m e n t  s i t u a -  
t i o n  (the housing was b o l t e d  t o  t h e  c a s i n g  w i t h  t h r e e  No. 10-32  screws)   and  there-  
f o r e  t h e  l o w e r  s t i f f n e s s  v a l u e  of 5 3 , 3 0 0  l b j i n  was  used i n  t h e  r e s p o n s e  c a l c u l a -  
: ioqs.  
_._ 
" 
~ n l t i a l  R e s u l t s  
The s t . a t . i c  m e a s u r e m e n t s  a n d  d e s i g n  v a l u e s  e s t a b l i s h e d  i n  t h e  f o r e g o i n g  s e c t i o n  
p r o v i . d e  s u f f i c i . e n t  d a t a  t o  u t i l i z e  t h e  a x i a l  r e s p o n s e  c o m p u t e r  p r o g r a m  t o  g e n e r -  
a t e  somt i n i t i a l  r e s u l t s ,  
A t - j rp i ca l  compute r  r e su l t  i s  shown i n  F i g u r e  25 ,  which  was  produced  by  the com- 
p d t c r  p r o g r a m   o n   a n   a u t o m a t i c   p l o t t e r ,   T h e   l e g e n d   a n d   a x i s   s c a l i n g   a r e   e n t i r e l y  
pe r fo rmed   by   t he   p rog ram.   Th i s   pa r t i cu la r   r e sponse  was o b t a i n e d   w i t h  a t h r e e -  
d e g r e e -  o f - f r e e d o m  r e p r e s e n t a t . i o n  o f  t h e  s y s t e m .  T h e  l o w e r  r i g h t  h a n d  c o r n e r  o f  
t h e  f i g u r e  i n d i c a t e s  t h e  t i . m e  of c o n t a c t ,  a t  w h i c h  p o i n t  t h e  r o t o r  b o t t o m s  
a g a i n s t   h e   t h r u s t   p 1 a t . e .  No s u b s e q u e n t   c a l c u l a t i o n s   a r e   p e r f o r m e d   b e y o n d   t h i s  
p 2 l n t  a n d  t h e  c o m p u t e r  p r o g r a m  a u t o m a t i c a l l y  t e r m i n a t e s  b e c a u s e  t h e  a n a l y s i s  h a s  
:lo p r o v i s i o n  f o r  b e a r i . n g  c o n t a c t .  
F igu -e  26 i s  a l s o  a typ ica l   example   o f   the   computer   p rogram  output .   This  time, 
t h e  E x c i t a t i o n  i s  a s i n u s o i d a l  v i b r a t i o n  a p p l i e d  t o  t h e  s i n g l e - d e g r e e - o f - f r e e d o m  
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n   o f   t h e   s y s t e m .   N o t e   t h a t   t h e   n a t u r e   o f   t h e   s o l u t i o n   r e q u i r e d  
c a l c u l a t i n g  t h e  t r a n s i e n t  r e s p o n s e  a l l  t h e  way up t h r o u g h  t h e  s t e a d y - s t a t e  s o l u -  
t i J n ,  Sc r t i t i 3y   o f  t h i s  s t e a d y - s t a t e   r e s p o n s e   a f t e r  0.04 s e c o n d s   i n   F i g u r e  2 6 ,  
r e v c a i s  t h e  c a l c u l a t e d  e f f e c t  o f  t h e  n o n l i . n e a r  g a s  f i l m  C h a r a c t e r i s t i c  w h i c h  
a o i ; n t s  t 3  a n  a s y m m e t r i c a l  p e r i o d i c  m o t i o n  a b o u t  t h e  e q u i l i b r i u m  f i l m  t h i c k n e s s .  
A s  W E  s h d l l  s e e  l a t e r ,  t h e  m e a s u r e d  a s y m m e t r y  was even  more  pronounced  than  the 
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c a l c u l a t e d  v a l u e .  
F i g u r e  27 shows a t y p i c a l  set  o f  d a t a  t h a t  were o b t a i n e d  d u r i n g  t h e  v i b r a t i o n  
t e s t  p rogram.   The   o sc i l l o scope   pho tos   p re sen ted  were t a k e n  a t  1 1 0  Hz w i t h  a n  
i n p u t   v i b r a t i o n   a m p l i t u d e   o f   a p p r o x i m a t e l y   0 . 1   g ' s   p e a k .   T h i s   f r e q u e n c y ,  
w h i l e  s l i g h t l y  b e l o w  t h e  r e s o n a n c e  p o i n t ,  was r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o f  t h e  r e s o n a n c e  
r e g i o n .  The pho tos  show the   moda l   behav io r   wh ich   p reva i l ed  up t o  a b o u t  300 Hz. 
T h e  u p p e r  o s c i l l o s c o p e  p h o t o  r e v e a l s  t h a t  t h e  g a p s  o n  e a c h  s i d e  o f  t h e  t h r u s t  
r u n n e r  a r e  mov ing   ou t   o f   phase   and   have   equa l   t o t a l   excur s ions .   The   midd le  
p h o t o  s h o w s  t h a t  t h e  r e v e r s e  t h r u s t  p l a t e  h a s  v i r t u a l l y  n o  r e s p o n s e  r e l a t i v e  
t o  t h e  h o u s i n g  e x c e p t  f o r  a s l i g h t ,  h i g h - f r e q u e n c y  r i p p l e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  t o  t h e  
running  speed  of  t h e  r o t o r .  
T h e  b o t t o m  p h o t o  s h o w s  t h a t  d i a m e t r i c  p o s i t i o n s  o f  t h e  t h r u s t - b e a r f n g  g a s  f i l m  
a r e   r e s p o n d i n g   i n   p h a s e   a n d   a r e   o f   a b o u t   e q u a l   a m p l i t u d e .   T h e s e   t h r e e   p h o t o s ,  
t a k e n  c o l l e c t i v e l y ,  l e a d  t o  t h e  c o n c l u s i o n  t h a t  t h i s  m o d a l  b e h a v i o r  c o n s i s t s  
o f  a x i a l  m o t i o n  o f  t h e  r o t o r  w i t h  no no t i ceab le  wobb le  and  no d e t e c t a b l e  
p a r t i c ! - p a t i o n  o f  o t h e r  c o m p o n e n t s ,  s u c h  a s  t h e  t h r u s t  p l a t e  o r  t h e  h o u s i n g .  
The  undamped f i r s t  n a t u r a l  f r e q u e n c y  o f  t h e  s i m u l a t o r  was  determined  experi-  
m e n t a l l y  b y  o b s e r v i n g  t h e  L i s s a j o u s  p a t t e r n  f o r m e d  b y  t h e  s i g n a l s  o f  a g a s -  
f i l m - t h i c k n e s s   p r o b e   a n d  a probe   measur ing   base   mot ion .   F igures   28   and   29  
i n d i c a t e  t h e  me thod   u sed .   The   L i s sa jous   pa t t e rns  ot F i g u r e  28  were o b t a i n e d  
f r o m   t h e   s e t u p   o f   F i g u r e   2 9 .   T h e   l a t t e r   f i g u r e   s h o w s   t h e   c a p a c i t a n c e   p r o b e  
" l o o k i n g "  a t  t h e  d i s p l a c e m e n t  o f  t h e  c a s i n g  r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  r i g i d  piece of  
c h a n n e l  i r o n  a t t a c h e d .  t o  t h e  s t a t i o n a r y  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  v i b r a t i o n  s h a k e r .  T h e  
s i g n a l  o b t a i n e d  was f e d  i n t o  o n e  c h a n n e l  o f  a d u a l  beam s c o p e  w h i l e  t h e  g a s  
f i l m  t h i c k n e s s  was f e d  i n t o  t h e  o t h e r  c h a n n e l .  The r e l a t i v e  a m p l i t u d e s  were 
a d j u s t e d  t o  p r o d u c e  a c i r c l e  a t  t h e  9 0 - d e g r e e  p h a s e  p o s i t i o n  t o  f a c i l i t a t e  
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h i s  p h a s e  c o n d i t i o n ,  w h i c h  i s  d e p i c t e d  b y  t h e  c e n t e r  
L i s s a j o u s  p a t t e r n  i n  F i g u r e  28. A l l  t h r e e  p a t t e r n s  were o b t a i n e d  w i t h  t h e  
s a m e   a m p l i t u d e   s e t t i n g .   T h e   d e p a r t u r e   f r o m   i d e a l  e l l ipses  i s  due t o  t h e  wave- 
f o r m   d e p a r t u r e   f r o m   a n   i d e a l   s i n u s o i d .  As n o t e d   o n   F i g u r e   2 8 ,   t h e  undamped 
f i r s t  n a t u r a l  f r e q u e n c y  o f  t h e  r o t o r  was 1 2 0  Hz. 
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The  computer  program  was  used t o  p r e d i c t  b o t h  undamped  and  damped f i r s t  n a t u r a l  
a x i a l   f r e q u e n c i e s   o f   t h e   r o t o r   o n   t h e   t h r u s t   b e a r i n g .  An e q u i v a l e n t   l i n e a r  
s t i f f n e s s  o f  t h e  g a s  f i l m  was d e t e r m i n e d  t o  b e  27,000 l b / i n  b y  t a k i n g  t h e  d e r i v a -  
t i v e  o f  t h e  l o a d  c u r v e  a t  t h e  p o i n t  o f  s t a t i c  e q u i l i b r i u m  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  t o  a 
ro to r   we igh t   o f   10 .5   pounds .   These   va lues   o f   s t i f fnes s   and   we igh t   g ive  a c a l c u -  
l a t e d  undamped n a t u r a l  f r e q u e n c y  o f  158 Hz f o r  a s ing le -degree -o f - f r eedom sys t em.  
The d i s c r e p a n c y  b e t w e e n  t h i s  a n d  t h e  m e a s u r e d ,  undamped n a t u r a l  f r e q u e n c y  ( 1 2 0  Hz) 
i n d i c a t e s   t h a t  a s i n g l e - d e g r e e - o f - f r e e d o m   r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  i s  inadequate .   The   in -  
a d e q u a c y  c a n n o t  b e  a s c r i b e d  t o  t h e  g a s - f i l m  n o n l i n e a r i t y  b e c a u s e  t h e  a x i a l  re- 
sponse  computer  program yie lded  an  undamped n a t u r a l  f r e q u e n c y  o f  1 5 0  Hz f o r  t h e  
s i n g l e - d e g r e e - o f - f r e e d o m  n o n l i n e a r  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n .  
A t h r e e - d e g r e e - o f - f r e e d o m  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  t h e  s y s t e m  was t h e r e f o r e  c o n s i d e r e d .  
The e q u i v a l e n t  lumped we igh t  o f  m2 was de te rmined   f rom a d e s i g n  d r a w i n g  t o  b e  
1,4 p o u n d s ,   a n d   t h e   e q u i v a l e n t   v a l u e   o f  m was   found  by   weighing   the   par t s   to   be  
0 . 4  pound.  The  measured  value  of k was 5 3 , 3 0 0   l b / i n   w h i l e   t h e   d e s i g n   v a l u e   o f  
670,000 l b / i n  was  used  for  is2. T h e s e   v a l u e s   p r o d u c e d   c a l c u l a t e d  undamped n a t u r a l  
f r equenc ie s   o f   128  Hz, 685 Hz, and  4,654 Hz f o r  a l i n e a r  t h r e e - d e g r e e - o f - f r e e d o m  
system.  The f i r s t  o f  t h e s e  f r e q u e n c i e s  shows  good  agreement   with  the  120 Hz 
measured value.  
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Beyond t h e  f i r s t  n a t u r a l  f r e q u e n c y ,  two o t h e r  d i s t i n c t  a x i a l  v i b r a t i o n  modes were 
o b s e r v e d   d u r i n g   t h e   v i b r a t i o n  t e s t  program. One o f  t h e s e  i s  shown i n  F i g u r e  30 
w h i c h   d i s p l a y s   d a t a   f r o m   t h e  same  probes   descr ibed   in   F igure   27 .   F igure   30   shows 
t h e   m o d a l   b e h a v i o r   t h a t   o c c u r r e d   i n   t h e   s e c o n d   d i s t i n c t   r e s o n a n c e   r e g i o n .   T h e s e  
photos  were t a k e n  a t  605 Hz w i t h   a b o u t  0.5 g ' s   p e a k   i n p u t .  The t h r e e  d i s p l a y s  
a r e   n o t   s i m u l t a n e o u s ;   t . h e r e f o r e ,   a m p l i t u d e   c o m p a r i s o n s   c a n n o t   b e  made f rom  photo  
t o   p h o t o   b e c a u s e   o f   s l i g h t   v a r i a t i o n s   i n   v i b r a t i o n - t a b l e   a m p l i t u d e .   A g a i n ,   t h e  
m3de i s  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o f  t h e  f r e q u e n c y  r e g i o n ,  a n d  n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  a t  t h e  
r e s o n a n c e   p o i n t .   T h e   u p p e r   p h o t o   s h o w s   t h a t   t h e   p r o b e   r e a d i n g s   o n   e i t h e r   s i d e  
o f  t h e  t h r u s t  r u n n e r  a r e  o u t  o f  p h a s e ,  a n d  t h a t  t h e  f o r w a r d  t h r u s t - b e a r i n g  g a s  
f i l m  E x h i b i t s  t h e  g r e a t e r  of t h e   e - x c u r s i o n s .   T h e   m i d d l e   p h o t o   r e v e a l s   t h a t   t h e r e  
i s  now some r e l a t i v e   m o t i o n   b e t w e e n   t h e   h o u s i n g   a n d   t h e   t h r u s t   p l a t e .  It 
t ' J r t h e r  r e v e a l s  t h a t  t.his r e l a t i v e  m o t i o n  i s  approx ima te ly   180   deg rees   ou t   o f  
p h a s e   w i t h   t h e   t h r s t - b e a r i n g   g a s   f i l m .  It i s  a l s o   w o r t h   n o t i n g   t h a t   t h e   s e c o n d ,  
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undamped, n a t u r a l  f r e q u e n c y  f o r  t h e  l i n e a r i z e d  m o d e l  was  685 Hz and l ies  w i t h -  
i n   t h i s   s e c o n d ,   o b s e r v e d   r e s o n a n c e   r e g i o n .   F u r t h e r m o r e ,   t h e   g a s   f i l m ' s   t o t a l  
e x c u r s i o n  i s  a b o u t  e q u a l  t o  t h e  sum o f  t h e  o t h e r  t w o  r e l a t i v e  m o t i o n s ,  w h i c h  
i m p l i e s  t h a t  t h e  t h r u s t - p l a t e  h o u s i n g  i t s e l f  i s  n o t  p a r t i c i p a t i n g  i n  t h i s  
mode. The   l ower   pho to ,   aga in ,   shows   no   s ign i f i can t   wobb l ing   o f   t he   t h rus t  
r u n n e r .   T h e s e   t h r e e   p h o t o s ,   t a k e n   c o l l e c t i v e l y ,   i m p l y   t h a t   t h e   s e c o n d  mode 
c o n s i s t s  o f  a x i a l  m o t i o n  o f  b o t h  t h e  r o t o r  a n d  t h e  t h r u s t  p l a t e ,  w i t h  t h e  
r o t o r  e x h i b i t i n g  t h e  g r e a t e r  a m p l i t u d e .  
A t h i r d  mode,  shown i n  F i g u r e  3 1 ,  was observed i n  t h e  v i c i n i t y  o f  8 7 0  Hz. 
O s c i l l o s c o p e  p h o t o s  o b t a i n e d  were s i m i l a r  t o  t h o s e  o f  t h e  s e c o n d  mode e x c e p t  
t h a t  t h e  reverse t h r u s t  b e a r i n g  g a p  now d i s p l a y s  a n  e x c u r s i o n  o n e - t h i r d  a s  
l a r g e   a s   t h e   f o r w a r d - t h r u s t - b e a r i n g   g a s   f i l m   v a r i a t i o n .   T h i s   i m p l i e s   t h a t  
t h i s  t h i r d  mode i n v o l v e d  some f l e x i n g  o f  t h e  h o u s ' i n g ,  o r  some r e l a t i v e  m o t i o n s  
b e t w e e n   t h e   h o u s i n g ,   t h e   c a s i n g ,   a n d   t h e   r e v e r s e - t h r u s t   p l a t e .  A t  a n y   r a t e  
t h i s  t h i r d  mode i s  n o t  a s  r e a d i l y  e x p l a i n e d  a s  were t h e  f i r s t  and  second  modes. 
T h e  w a v e f o r m  o f  t h e  t h r u s t  b e a r i n g  r e s p o n s e  s e e n  i n  F i g u r e s  2 7 ,  30,  and  31, 
a l t h o u g h   n o t  a pu re   s ine   wave ,  i s  r e a s o n a b l y   s i n u s o i d a l .   T h i s   c o n d i t i o n  p r e -  
v a i l e d   t h r o u g h o u t   t h e   f r e q u e n c y   s p e c t r u m   a b o v e   8 0  Hz. A t  l o w e r   e x c i t a t i o n  
f r e q u e n c i e s ,  h o w e v e r ,  t h e  wave fo rm  became   a symmet r i ca l   due   t o   t he   f i lm  non- 
l i n e a r i t y .   T h i s  is shown i n   a n   i d e a l i z e d  way i n   F i g u r e  26. 
F i g u r e  32  shows t h a t   t h e   a c t u a l   a s y m m e t r y  i s  c o n s i d e r a b l y   m o r e   s e v e r e .   I n  
f a c t ,  t h e  w a v e f o r m  i s  h i g h l y  i r r e g u l a r  i n d i c a t i n g  t h e  i n f l u e n c e  o f  e f f e c t s  n o t  
c a l c u l a t e d   b y   t h e  s i m p l e  t h e o r y .   T h i s   s t u d y   d o e s   n o t   d e l v e   i n t o   t h e   c a u s e s  
o f  t h e  e r r a t i c  w a v e f o r m  a t  low f r equenc ie s ,  bu t  mere ly  documen t s  obse rva t ion  
o f  t h e  e f f e c t .  
. R e s u l t s  ". o f   5 -   t o   2 , 0 2 0 - H z   V i b r a t i o n   T e s t s  
F i g u r e s  33 and 34 show t h e  i n p u t  v i b r a t i o n  l e v e l s  w h i c h  c o u l d  b e  s u s t a i n e d ,  
w i t h o u t  a n d  w i t h  i s o l a t o r s ,  w h i l e  m a i n t a i n i n g  c o n t a c t - f r e e  o p e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  
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c h r s s t  b r s r i n g .  I t  i s  s e e n   t h a t .   c o n s i d e r a b l y   h i g h e r   l e v e l s   o f   i n p u t   v i b r a t i o n  
c m l d  be   sus t a ined  when u s i n g  i s o l a t o r s .  However ,   even   w i th   i so l a to r s ,   t he   des i r ed  
l e v e l s  o f  i n p u t  a c c e l e r a t i o n  were not  achieved  a t  low v i b r a t i o n  f r e q u e n c i e s  d u e  
t o  r e s o n a n c e  o f  t h e  i s o l a t o r - c a s i n g  s y s t e m  a t  12 Hz, and resonance of t h e  t h r u s t  
b 2 s r i n g  a t  13C Hz. Because   o f   ou r   dec i s ion   t o   ma in ta in   con tac t - f r ee   bea r ing   ope r -  
a t i o r  d u r i n g  t h e  v i b r a t i o n  t es t s  w i t h  s h a f t  r o t a t i o n ,  w e  know o n l y  t h a t  b e a r i n g  
c o n t a c t s  wo;lld p r a b a b l y  h a v e  o c c u r r e d  ( w i t h  o r  w i t h o u t  i s o l a t o r s )  i n  t h e  f r e q u e n c y  
r e g i o n s   w h e r e   t h e   o b j e c t i v e   i n p u t   l e v e l s   w e r e   n o t   a c h i e v e d .   F u r t h e r   t e s t i n g  would 
be   n ,=eded   to   de te rmine   whether   sus ta ined ,   v ibra t ion- induced ,   ro tor -bear ing   contac ts  
would s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d e g r a d e  b e a r i n g  p e r f o r m a n c e .  
4 s e r i e s  o f  computer  runs was conducted   us ing   the   nonl inear   load   and   damping   char -  
a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  t h e  g a s  f i l m  t o  e x p l o r e  t h e  r e g i o n  a r o u n d  t h e  f i r s t  n a t u r a l  f r e q u e n c y .  
The r e s u 1 t . s  a r e  p r e s e n t e d  i n  F i g u r e  35, which  compares  the  v ibra t ion  response  of  
:he  three-degree-of - f reedom sys tem wi th  tha t  o f  ths  s ing le-mass  sys tem and  wi th  
ac . tua l   measured   va lues .   In   o rder   to  make t h e s e  c o m p a r i s o n s  a s  c o n s i s t e n t  a s  p o s -  
s i b l e ,  a 1 1  the measurements  were taken with a 0 . 2  m i l  peak-to-peak shaker  ampli tude,  
ch t .  same va lue   used   in   the   computer   runs .*  The s ing le -degree -o f - f r eedom  r e su l t s  
p r e d i c t  a peak a t  about  160 Hz.   Observat ion  of   the  phase  angle   between  the  input  
and  response  ind ica ted  a c a l c u l a t e d  undamped na tura l  f requency  of  about  150 Hz. Th i s  
is c o c s i s t e n t  w i t h  s i m p l e  l i n e a r  t h e o r y  f o r  a s i n g l e  mass system which predicts 
t h a t .  t h e  e f f e c t  o f  damping i s  t o  s h i f t  t h e  p e a k  r e s p o n s e  of t h e  r e l a t i v e  d i s p l a c e -  
m,-.nt above  thc undamped na tu ra l   f r equency  [ 6 ] ,  
Thi? t h rec -degr ,~e -o f - f r eedorn  model r e s u l t s  i n  c o n s i d e r a b l y  b e t t e r  a g r e e m e n t  w i t h  
mrasxred v a l u e s  than   does   the   s ing le-mass   approximat ion .  The three-mass  model  pro- 
dJc.ks a pC=ak, r e s p o n s e  a t  130 Hz which i s  c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  t h e  p r e v i o u s l y  m e n t i o n e d ,  
m-.as-ircd, undamped freqaency  of   120 Hz.  The e f f e c t  o f  t h e  g a s - f i l m  n o n - l i n e a r i t y  i s  
t 3  lower t h e   f i r s t   n a t u r a l   f r e q u e n c y   o f   t h e   t h r e e - m a s s  model  by a few  percent .  The 
foregoing  i s  summarized i n  T a b l e  I .  
The f i n a l  s e r i e s  o f  a x i a l  v i b r a t i o n  t e s t s  were  performed  with a n o n r o t a t i n g  s h a f t ,  
w i th   and   w i thou t   v ib ra t ion   i so l a to r s .   Fo r   e i t he r   cond i t ion   o f   moun t ing ,  t h e  spe-  
c i f l e d  v i b r a t i o n  e x c i t a t i o n  c o u l d  b e  imposed  over  the  complete 5- t o  2,000-Hz  range 
*A common ir?put  amplitade was necessary   because   the  ratUKa1 frequencies   of   non-  
l i n e a r  s y s t e m s  a r e  a m p l i t u d e  d q e n d e n t .  
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TABLE I 
Comparison of V a l u e s  f o r  t h e  F i r s t  
N a t u r a l  F r e q u e n c y  o f  the 
S i m u l a t o r  R o t o r - B e a r i n g  S y s t e m  i n  t h e  
Axia l  Response  Mode ( h y d r o d y n a m i c  o p e r a t i o n  a t  38,500 rpm) 
-- . . ~ 
A n a l y t i c a l  Mode 1 
1 m a s s   l i n e a r i z e d  
1 mass  non l inea r  
3 m a s s  l i n e a r i z e d  
3 m a s s  n o n l i n e a r  
* 
* 
Undamped Na tu ra l  F requency  
(Hz) 
" ~ ~ 
" . 






1 2  0 
Resonant  Frequency 
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Between  120 6L 150 
The undamped n a t u r a l  f r e q u e n c y  f o r  t h e  n o n l i n e a r  s y s t e m  i s  a c t u a l l y  a func-  
t i o n  of r e s p o n s e  a m p l i t u d e ;  f r e q u e n c y  d e c r e a s e s  w i t h  i n c r e a s e d  a m p l i t u d e .  
V a l u e s  s t a t e d  a r e  b a s e d  o n  0 . 2  m i l s  peak - to -peak  inpu t .  
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w i t h o u t  e x c e e d i n g  s a f e  d y n a m i c  s t r e s s  l e v e l s  i n  t h e  t h r u s t  o r  j o u r n a l  b e a r i n g  
f l e x u r e s .   A f t e r   e a c h   n o n r o t a t i n g   v i b r a t i o n   s w e e p ,   t h e   s i m u l a t o r  was s t a r t e d  up 
a n d   o p e r a t i n g   c l e a r a n c e s  of  a l l  b e a r i n g s  c a r e f u l l y  c h e c k e d .  No s i g n i f i c a n t   c h a n g e  
i n  b e a r i n g  s y s t e m  p e r f o r m a n c e  w a s  d e t e c t e d  a s  a r e s u l t  of t h e  n o n r o t a t i n g  v i b r a -  
t i o n  t es t s .  
Resu l t s  o f  Ax ia l  Sho_ckTes t s  and  Ca lcu la tLons  
F i g u r e  36 shows a t y p i c a l  s e t  o f  t e s t  d a t a  d i s p l a y s  f o r  a x i a l l y  i m p o s e d  s h o c k  w i t h  
r h e   s i m u l a t o r  mounted  on i s o l a t o r s  a n d  t h e  s h a f t  r o t a t i n g  a t  3 9 , 0 0 0  rpm.  The t o p  
t r a c e s  o f  p h o t o s  A and B show t h e  r e l a t i v e  m o t i o n s  b e t w e e n  t h e  r o t o r  a n d  j o u r n a l -  
b e a r i n g   p a d s .   P h o t o s  C and E a r e   a c c e l e r o m e t e r   t r a c e s .   P h o t o  D d e p i c t s   t h e  
c s s i n g - t o - t h r u s t - p l a t e  m o t i o n  i n  t h e  t o p  t r a c e ,  a n d  t h e  r e l a t i v e  m o t i o n  b e t w e e n  
t h e  c a s i n g  a n d  t h e  r e v e r s e  s i d e  o f  t h e  t h r u s t  r u n n e r  i n  t h e  b o t t o m  t r a c e .  
Figure  37  shows a comparison of measu red  and  ca l cu la t ed  shock  r e sponse  o f  t he  
t . h r u s t - b e a r i n g  f i l m  t h i c k n e s s  f o r  t h e  r i g i d l y  m o u n t e d  s i m u l a t o r  w i t h  t h e  s h a f t  
r o t a t i n g  a t  3 8 , 5 0 0  rpm.  The c a l c u l a t e d  r e s u l t s  were o b t a i n e d  u s i n g  t h e  a x i a l  
r e s p o n s e   c o m p u t e r   p r o g r a m   d e s c r i b e d   e a r l i e r .  The i n i t i a l  r e s p o n s e  i s  a g r a d u a l  
i n c r e a s e  i n  f i l m  t h i c k n e s s  o c c u r r i n g  a s  a r e s u l t  o f  t h e  s h o c k - t a b l e  d r o p  i n t e r v a l  
p r e c e d i n g   t h e   i m p a c t .  A s  t h e   i m p a c t   o c c u r s ,   h o w e v e r ,   t h e   g a s   f i l m   u n d e r g o e s  a 
r e v e r s a l ,   f o l l o w e d   b y  a r a p i d  d e c r e a s e  i n  f i l m  t h i c k n e s s .  It  i s  o f  i n t e r e s t  t o  
n o t e  t h a t  a s l i g h t  hump a p p e a r s  i n  t h e  c a l c u l a t e d  r e s p o n s e  c u r v e  d u r i n g  t h e  f i n a l  
p e r i o d   o f   t h e   g a s - f i l m   c o l l a p s e   j u s t   p r i o r   t o   c o n t a c t .  It was i n i t i a l l y  t h o u g h t  
t h a t  t h i s  hump w a s  d u e  t o  a n  i r r e g u l a r i t y  of  the  shock  pulse ,  which  was  modeled  
a s  a s t r a i g h t   l i n e   d u r i n g   t h e   d r o p   i n t e r v a l .   T h e r e f o r e ,   t h e   r e s p o n s e  was r e c a l -  
c u l a t e d  u s i n g  t h e  c l o s e d - f o r m  e x p r e s s i o n  f o r  a h a v e r s i n e  a s  a p u l s e  a p p r o x i m a t i o n .  
F i g u r e  38A shows t h e  c a l c u l a t e d  undamped r e s p o n s e  o f  t h e  t h r u s t - b e a r i n g  g a s  f i l m  
u s i n g   t h e   h a v e r s i n e   s h o c k   p u l s e   a p p r o x i m a t i o n .   F i g u r e  38B i s  a r e p e a t  o f  t h e  
same c a l c u l a t i o n ,  b u t  w i t h  t h e  n o r m a l  n o n l i n e a r  t h r u s t  b e a r i n g  d a m p i n g  r e s t o r e d .  
It is conc luded  f rom these  two c a l c u l a t i o n s  t h a t  t h e  i n f l e c t i o n  i n  t h e  t h r u s t  
b e a r i n g  f i l m  t h i c k n e s s  c u r v e  i n  F i g u r e  38B r e s u l t s  f r o m  t h e  n o n l i n e a r  p r o p e r t y  
of  t h e   g a s   f i l m   r a t h e r   t h a n   f r o m  a q u i r k  o f  t h e   s h o c k   p u l s e .   T h i s   c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  
i s  of s i g n i f i c a n r .  i m p o r t a n c e  b e c a u s e , a s  i l l u s t r a t e d  b y  F i g u r e  38B, t h e  f i l m  
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d a m p i n g  r e s u l t s  i n  a s l o w e r  a p p r o a c h  v e l o c i t y  o f  t h e  r u n n e r  j u s t  p r i o r  t o  c o n t a c t .  
T h i s  may r e s u l t  i n  f a r  g r e a t e r  s h o c k  r e s i s t a n c e  f o r  t h i s  t y p e  o f  gas b e a r i n g  t h a n  
o n e  m i g h t  o t h e r w i s e  e x p e c t .  
F i g u r e  39 f u r n i s h e s  f u r t h e r  e x p e r i m e n t a l  e v i d e n c e  o f  t h e  p r e c o n t a c t  i n f l e c t i o n ,  
t o g e t h e r  w i t h  f u r t h e r  c o m p a r i s o n s  o f  t h e  c a l c u l a t e d  s h o c k  r e s p o n s e  d u r i n g  c o l l a p s e  
o f   t h e   t h r u s t - b e a r i n g   g a s   f i l m .   B e f o r e   f i l m   c o l l a p s e ,   t h e   t h r e e - d e g r e e - o f - f r e e d o m  
m o d e l   a n d   t h e   s i n g l e - m a s s   m o d e l   y i e l d   s i m i l a r   c a l c u l a t e d   r e s p o n s e s .   T h e   e s s e n t i a l  
d i f f e r e n c e  d u r i n g  t h e  c o l l a p s e  i n t e r v a l ,  shown i n  F i g u r e  3 9 ,  i s  t h a t  t h e  t h r e e -  
mass  model p r e d i c t s  a s i m p l e  i n f l e c t i o n  r a t h e r  t h a n  t h e  hump e x h i b i t e d  b y  t h e  
s ing le -mass   mode l .   The   s imple   i n f l ec t ion   bea r s  a c lose r   r e semblance   t o   measu red  
r e s u l t s  a n d  a l s o  a p p e a r s  f o r  t h e  t h r e e - m a s s  model when a h a v e r s i n e  a p p r o x i m a t i o n  
i s  u s e d   t o   r e p r e s e n t   t h e   s h o c k   p u l s e .  It i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  n o t e  t h a t  t h e r e  i s  
o n l y  a s p r e a d  o f  a b o u t  o n e  m i l l i s e c o n d  i n  t h e  c o n t a c t  t i m e  r e g a r d l e s s  o f  t h e  m o d e l  
u s e d  t o  r e p r e s e n t  e i t h e r  t h e  s i m u l a t o r  o r  t h e  s h o c k  p u l s e .  
F i g u r e  40 g i v e s  f u r t h e r  e x p l a n a t i o n  o f  t h e  low v e l o c i t y  t h r u s t  b e a r i n g  c o n t a c t .  
The n o n l i n e a r  f i l m  s t i f f n e s s  a n d  d a m p i n g  f u n c t i o n s  a r e  s u c h  t h a t  t h e  d a m p i n g  
r a t i o  o f  t h e  r o t o r - g a s - f i l m  s y s t e m  b e c o m e s  v e r y  l a r g e  a t  s m a l l  v a l u e s  o f  f i l m  
c l e a r a n c e s .  
F i g u r e  41 shows t h e  m e a s u r e d  s h o c k  r e s p o n s e  o f  t h e  t h r u s t - b e a r i n g  g a s  f i l m  w i t h  
t h e   s i m u l a t o r   m o u n t e d  on s h o c k - a n d - v i b r a t i o n   i s o l a t o r s .   F o r   c o m p a r i s o n ,   c a l c u -  
l a t e d  r e s u l t s  a r e  shown u s i n g  two d i f f e r e n t  v a l u e s  o f  i s o l a t o r  s t i f f n e s s .  The 
ag reemen t  be tween  ca l cu la t ed  and  measu red  r e sponse  i s  c o n s i d e r a b l y  w o r s e  t h a n  
was i n d i c a t e d  f o r  t h e  r i g i d l y  mounted  case shown i n  F i g u r e s  27 and 39.  There  
i s  o n l y  a g e n e r a l  a g r e e m e n t  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  t h e  g r o s s  b e h a v i o r  when t h e  s t i f f e r  
v a l u e   o f  k (16,000 l b / i n )  i s  u s e d .   F o r   e x a m p l e ,   a n   i n i t i a l   p e a k   o c c u r s ,   w i t h  a 
n o t i c e a b l e  d i s c r e p a n c y  i n  a m p l i t u d e ,  i n  b o t h  m e a s u r e d  a n d  c a l c u l a t e d  r e s p o n s e s  a t  
abou t  70 m i l l i s e c o n d s   a f t e r   s h o c k - t a b l e   r e l e a s e .   T h i s  comment a l s o   a p p l i e s   t o   t h e  
d i p s  o c c u r r i n g  a t  a b o u t  77 m i l l i s e c o n d s   a n d   t h e   s u b s e q u e n t   r i s e .  Beyond 8 2  m i l l i -  
s e c o n d s ,   t h e   c a l c u l a t e d   a n d   m e a s u r e d   r e s p o n s e s   d i v e r g e   c o n s i d e r a b l y .  A t  abou t  
8 7  m i l l i s e c o n d s ,  t h e  e x p e r i m e n t a l  d a t a  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h e  t h r u s t  r u n n e r  c o n t a c t s  
t h e   r e v e r s e - t h r u s t   p l a t e .  The  computed r e sponse ,   however ,   does   no t   even   approach  
a c o n t a c t  a m p l i t u d e  u n t i l  110 m i l l i s e c o n d s  a f t e r  t a b l e  r e l e a s e .  
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The  poor  co r re l a t ion  ev idenced  in  F igu re  41 s t a n d s  i n  s h a r p  c o n t r a s t  t o  t h e  c l o s e  
agreement   be tween  measured   and   ca lcu la ted   resu l t s  shown i n  F i g u r e  3 7 .  The funda- 
m e n t a l   d i f f e r e n c e   i n   t h e   m e a s u r e d   b e h a v i o r   i n   t h e  two c a s e s  i s  a s  f o l l o w s :  when 
r i g i d  m o u n t s  a r e  u s e d  ( F i g u r e  3 7 ) ,  t h e  i n i t i a l  c o l l i s i o n  o c c u r s  b e t w e e n  t h e  
t h r u s t  r u n n e r  a n d  f o r w a r d - t h r u s t  p l a t e  d u r i n g  t h e  t a b l e - i m p a c t  i n t e r v a l ,  w i t h  
subsequen t  co l l i s ions  be tween  the  th rus t  runne r  and  r eve r se  th rus t  p l a t e ;  however ,  
when s h o c k - a n d - v i b r a t i o n  i s o l a t o r s  a r e  u s e d  ( F i g u r e  4 1 ) ,  t h e  i n i t i a l  c o l l i s i o n  
o c c u r s  b e t w e e n  t h e  t h r u s t  r u n n e r  a n d  r e v e r s e - t h r u s t  p l a t e  b e f o r e  t h e  m a i n  p u l s e  
o f   t h e   t a b l e - i m p a c t   i n t e r v a l .  
The  compute r  p rogram was  no t  ab le  to  p red ic t  t h i s  con tac t  w i th  the  r eve r se - th rus t  
p l a t e  e v e n  when u s i n g  a me t i cu lous  r ep resen ta t ion  o f  t he  shock  pu l se  wi th  measu red  
v a l u e s  o f  a c c e l e r a t i o n  o b t a i n e d  e v e r y  m i l l i s e c o n d  d u r i n g  t h e  t a b l e - d r o p  i n t e r v a l .  
The  manner i n  wh ich  the  i so l a to r s  p roduce  t . h i s  sudden  r i s e  i n  f i l m  t h i c k n e s s  t o  
c a u s e   r e v e r s e   c o n t a c t   c a n   b e   q u a l i t a t i v e l y   d i s c u s s e d   a s   f o l l o w s :   i n i t i a l l y ,  t h e  
s h o c k  t a b l e  i s  r e l e a s e d  a n d  b e g i n s  t o  f a l l ;  t h e  i n e r t i a  o f  t h e  l o w - f r e q u e n c y  
s y s t e m  ( c o n s i s t i n g  o f  t h e  s i m u l a t o r  o n  t h e  i s o l a t o r s ) ,  a l o n g  w i t h  r e l e a s e  o f  t h e  
p r e l o a d   o n   t h e   i s o l a t o r s ,   c a u s e   a n   i n h e r e n t   r e s p o n s e   d e l a y .   E v e n t u a l l y   t h e  i s o -  
l a t o r s  a r e  f u l l y  e x t e n d e d  a n d  b e g i n  t o  'Isnap back" so a s  t o  i m p a r t  a sudden down- 
ward a c c e l e r a t i o n  t o  t h e   s i m u l a t o r   c a s i n g .  The r e v e r s e - t h r u s t   p l a t e   t h e n   c o l l i d r - s  
w i t h  t h e  t h r u s t  r u n n e r ,  w h i c h  h a s  i t s  own i n e r t i a  by v i r tue  o f  t he  10 .5 -pound  
r o t o r ,  a s  w e  s h a l l  see p r e s e n t l y .  An a c c e l e r o m e t e r   a t t a c h e d   t o   t h e   c a s i n g   v e r i -  
f + d  t h a t :  t h i s  was  indeed  the  sequence  of   events .  
The p o o r  q u a n t i . t a t i v e  c o r r e l a t i o n  shown i n  F i g u r e  41 r e s u l t s  f r o m  t h e  i n a d e q u a c y  
of t he  si .mple l i n e a r  model  used t o  r e p r e s e n t  t h e  i s o l a t o r s .  A s  F i g u r e  41 i n d i -  
c a t e s ,  a d j u s t m e n t  o f  t h e  l i n e a r  s p r i n g  c o n s t a n t ,  k19 w i l l  n o t ,  b y  i t s e l f ,  gl.vc- 
good c o r r e l a t i o n  o f  r e s u l t s .  
When t a b l e  i.mpact o c c u r s  a t  a b o u t  107 m i l l i s e c o n d s  a f t e r  t a b l e  r e l e a s e ,  t h e  b a s , ?  
a c c e l e r a t i o n  r e v e r s e ' s  d i r e c t i o n  a n d  t e n d s  t o  d r i v e  t h e  i s o l a t o r s  i n t o  c . o m p r e s s f o n .  
The  subsequenc  g- leve ls  on  the  s imula tor  become l a r g e  enough to  produce .compres-  
si 've lo<3ds i n  txcrtss o f   t hose  shown i n  F i g u r e  21 .  These  loads,   which a r e  of  t h r  
order of t he   p roduc t   o f   t he   s imu la to r   wz igh t  (120 pounds)   and   the   g - leve l  i 1 7  
g r s ?   p l a c e   t - h e   o p e r a t i n g   p o i n t .   a b o v e   t h e   s t e e p   r e g i o n   n e a r   t h e   u p p e r   r i g h t  hand 
co rne r  of F i g u r e  21. I n   f a c t ,   t h c   z f f e c t i v e   s t . i f f n e s s  i s  i n   e x c e s s   o f   t h e   v a l a k  
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i n d i c a t e d  b e c a u s e ,  a s  i s  shown i n  R e f e r e n c e  7 ,  the   dynamic  modulus  of   rubber ,   having 
t h e  h a r d n e s s  m e a s u r e d  f o r  t h e  s u b j e c t  i s o l a t o r  ( D u r o m e t e r  h a r d n e s s  = 5 7 ) ,  i s  abou t  
twice t h e  s t a t i c  m o d u l u s .  
F i g u r e  42 p r o v i d e s  v e r i f i c a t i o n  t h a t  t h e  l i n e a r  i s o l a t o r  m o d e l i n g  i s  t h e  p r i m a r y  
c a u s e   f o r   t h e   d i s c r e p a n c y  shown i n  F i g u r e  41. I n  o r d e r  t o  g e t  t h e  r e s u l t s  s h m n  
i n  F i g u r e  4 2 ,  the  computer  program was  run  us ing  the  measured  cas ing  acce lerometer  
a s   t h e   s h o c k   i n p u t ,   t h e r e b y   e f f e c t i v e l y   b y p a s s i n g   t h e   i s o l a t o r s .  By so d o i n g ,  i t  
was p o s s i b l e  t o  a n a l y t i c a l l y  p r e d i c t  t h e  s a l i e n t  f e a t u r e s  o f  t h e  t h r u s t - b e a r i n g  
g a s - f i l m  r e s p o n s e  up t o  t h e  p o i n t  w h e r e  t h e  t h r u s t  r u n n e r  c o l l i d e s  a g a i n s t  t h e  r e -  
v e r s e - t h r u s t  p l a t e .  Beyond t h i s  p o i n t   t h 2   c o m p u t e r   r e s u l t s   w o u l d   n o t   b e   v a l i d   b e -  
c a u s e  t h e  p r o g r a m  c o n t a i n s  no p r o v i s i o n  f o r  b o t t o m i n g  i n  t h e  f o r m  o f  b e a r i n g  s u r -  
f a c e  c o n t a c t .  
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TRANSVERSE RESPONSE 
A s  was p r e v i o u s l y  m e n t i o n e d ,  t h e  a x i a l  a n d  t r a n s v e r s e  r e s p o n s e s  e x h i b i t e d  v e r y  
l i t t l e  i n t e r a c t i o n .  Hence, t h e   d i s c u s s i o n  of t r a n s v e r s e   r e s p o n s e   d e a l s   p r i m a r i l y  
w i t h  r o t o r  a n d  b e a r i n g  m o t i o n s  i n  t h e  v i c i n i t y  o f  the  j o u r n a l  b e a r i n g s ,  w i t h  less 
r e l a t i v e  s i g n i f i c a n c e  a t t a c h e d  t o  t h e  t h r u s t - b e a r i n g  r e s p o n s e .  
T h e  s h o c k  a n d  v i b r a t i o n  t e s t i n g  w a s  c o n d u c t e d  i n  t w o  t r a n s v e r s e  d i r e c t i o n s ,  w h i c h  
a r e  d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e  by t h e  d e a d - l o a d  p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  r o t o r  w i t h  respect t o  t h e  
j o u r n a l   b e a r i n g   p a d s .   E a c h   j o u r n a l   b e a r i n g   c o n s i s t s   o f   f o u r   i d e n t i c a l   p a d s  
s u p p o r t e d   b y   i n d i v i d u a l   f l e x u r e s .  Two a d j a c e n t   p a d s   a r e   s u p p o r t e d   b y   s u b s t a n -  
t i a l l y  s t i f f e r  f l e x u r e s  t h a n  a r e  t h e  r e m a i n i n g  two.  The  two  former  pads w i l l  be  
r e f e r r e d   t o   a s   " r i g i d "   p a d s ,   a n d   t h e   t w o   l a t t e r   a s   " c o m p l i a n t "   p a d s .  The  pad 
a r rangement  i s  s e e n  i n  c r o s s  s e c t i o n  i n  F i g u r e  2.  T h e   t w o   t r a n s v e r s e   d i r e c t i o n s  
i n  w h i c h  d y n a m i c  l o a d i n g  w a s  a p p l i e d  a r e  d e f i n e d  a s  f o l l o w s :  
1. The "T1" d i r e c t i o n ,   t h i . s   b e i n g   t r a n s v e r s e   r o t o r   e x c i t a t i o n   i n  a d i r e c -  
t i o n  p a r a l l e l  t o  t h e  p l a n e  c o n t a i n i n g  t h e  r o t o r  c e n t e r l i n e  a n d  p a s s i n g  
midway b e t w e e n  t h e  p i v o t s  of t h e  two " r i g i d "  p a d s ;  
2 .   The  "T2" d i r e c t i o n ,  t h i s  b e i n g  t r a n s v e r s e  r o t o r  e x c i t a t i o n  i n  a d i r e c -  
t i o n p e p h d i c u l a r  t o  t h e  "T1" d i r e c t i o n  ( i a e . ,  p a r a l l e l  t o  t h e  p l a n e  c o n -  
t a i n i n g  t h e  r o t o r  c e n t e r l i n e  a n d  p a s s i n g  midway be tween   t he  p i v o t s  of  
one "rig3d" pad and one "compl i an t "  pad ) .  
A n a l y s i s  of  t r a n s v e r s e  r e s p o n s e  w a s  p e r f o r m e d  f o r  t h e  T 1  d i r e c t i o n  o n l y ,  a n d  t h e  
o n l y  f o r c i n g  f u n c t i o n  c o n s i d e r e d  w a s  t h a t  o f  s t e a d y - s t a t e  v i b r a t i o n .  
A n a l y s i s  M o d e l  F o r  T r a n s v e r s e  V i b r a t i o n  C a l c u l a t i o n s  - ~~ 
A d i s t r i b u t e d - p a r a m e t e r  m o d e l  o f  t h e  r o t o r - b e a r i n g  a s s e m b l y  w a s  u s e d  t o  a n a l y z e  
s y s t e m   r e s p o n s e   t o   t r a n s v e r s e l y   a p p l i e d   v i b r a t i o n .   T h i s   m o d e l ,   i m p l e m e n t e d   i n  
a MTl c o m p u t e r  p r o g r a m ,  d e s c r i b e s  t h e  r o t o r  a n d  c a s i n g  i n  much t h e  same  way as 
one  would  cons ider  a beam o f  v a r y i n g  c r o s s  s e c t i o n  h a v i n g  c o n t i n u o u s l y  d i s t r i b u t e d  
mass a n d   m o d u l u s   o f   e l a s t i c i t y .  The b a s i c   a n a l y s i s  i s  t h o r o u g h l y   d e s c r i b e d   i n  
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R e f e r e n c e  8 and w i l l  n o t  b e  d i s c u s s e d  i n  d e t a i l  h e r e .  
The  more s i g n i f i c a n t  c a p a b i l i t i e s  o f  t h e  c o m p u t e r  p r o g r a m  a r e  p o i n t e d  o u t  i n  
F i g u r e  43 w h i c h  s p e c i f i e s  t h e  p a r a m e t e r s  u s e 3  t o  c a l c u l a t e  t r a n s v e r s e v i b r a t i o n  
r e s p o n s e .  I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  l a r g e  number ( t h e o r e t i c a l l y  limitless) o f   deg rees  
o f  f r e e d o m  a r i s i n g  f r o m  m o d e l i n g  t h e  c a s i n g  a n d  r o t o r  a s  c o n t i n u o u s  f i n i t e  ele- 
ments,  o t h e r  v i b r a t i o n  modes r e s u l t  f r o m  t h e  i s o l a t o r s  a n d  f r o m  t h e  m o t i o n s  o f  
t h e  j o u r n a l  b e a r i n g  p a d s .  T h e r e  a r e  a t o t a l  of e i g h t  p a d s  i n  t h e  j o u r n a l  b e a r i n g  
sys t em  and   each  pad h a s  f o u r  d e g r e e s  o f  f r e e d o m  a s  shown i n  F i g u r e  44. The 
t r a n s l a t i o n a l  mode a n d  e a c h  o f  t h e  t h r e e  r o t a t i o n a l  modes may b e  e x c i t e d ,  t h e r e -  
b y  g i v i n g  r ise  t o  a number o f  f r e q u e n c i e s  a t  w h i c h  v a r i o u s  r e s o n a n c e s  m i g h t  
o c c u r .   T h e   v a r i o u s   f r e q u e n c i e s   t h a t   a r e   a s s o c i a t e d   w i t h   t h e   p a r t i c u l a r   b e a r i n g  
d e s i g n  u s e d  i n  t h e  s i m u l a t o r  a r e  p r e s e n t e d  i n  t a b u l a r  f o r m  i n  T a b l e  11. 
A c r o s s - s e c t i o n  view o f  t h e  r o t o r - b e a r i n g  s y s t e m  s i m u l a t o r  i s  shown i n  F i g u r e  45. 
The d e t a i l s  c o n c e r n i n g  e a c h  o f  t h e  s i g n i f i c a n t  f e a t u r e s  shown a r e  p r e s e n t e d  i n  
Refe rence  2 and w i l l  n o t  b e  d e a l t  w i t h  h e r e .  We w i l l  c o n s i d e r  p r i m a r i l y  t h e  
a n a l y t i c a l   m o d e l i n g   o f   t h e   r o t o r   a n d   c a s i n g   a s   s h o w n   i n   F i g u r e  46. T h i s  l a t t e r  
r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  was ob ta ined  f rom the  d rawing  o f  F igu re  45 b y  d i v i d i n g  t h e  r o t o r  
a n d   c a s i n g   i n t o   s e g m e n t s   o f   a n   i n c h   o r   t w o   i n   l e n g t h .  A t  e a c h   s e g m e n t ,   i d e n t i -  
f i e d  by a s t a t i o n  number ,  va lues  were a s s i g n e d  t o  t h e  e q u i v a l e n t  p h y s i c a l  d i m e n -  
s i o n s   o f   t h a t   p a r t i c u l a r   s e g m e n t .   I n   t h i s   w a y ,   c o m p l e x   r e g i o n s   c o u l d   b e   v e r y  
c l o s e l y  a p p r o x i m a t e d  by s h o r t  s e c t i o n s  o f  u n i f o r m ,  c y l i n d r i c a l  c r o s s  s e c t i o n .  
The j o u r n a l - b e a r i n g  pad  mass  and i n e r t i a  p r o p e r t i e s  were a l s o  s p e c i f i e d  a l o n g  
w i t h  t h e  g a s  f i l m  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  It s h o u l d   b e   e m p h a s i z e d   t h a t   t h e   c o m p u t e r  
program  used t o  d e t e r m i n e  t r a n s v e r s e  r e s p o n s e  i s  a s o p h i s t i c a t e d  t o o l  t h a t  h a s  
e v o l v e d  f r o m  p r e v i o u s l y  s u c c e s s f u l  p r o g r a m s  t o  c a l c u l a t e  u n b a l a n c e  r e s p o n s e  o f  
f l e x i b l e  r o t o r s .  
The g a s  f i l m  s t i f f n e s s e s  a n d  d a m p i n g  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  e a c h  j o u r n a l  b e a r i n g  pad 
may b e   e x p r e s s e d   i n  terms o f   e i g h t   l i n e a r   c o e f f i c i e n t s .   T h u s ,  K refers t o  t h e  
change i n  f o r c e  i n  t h e  x - d i r e c t i o n  d u e  t o  a n  i n c r e m e n t a l  m o t i o n  i n  t h e  y - d i r e c -  
t i o n .   S i m i l a r l y ,  B refers t o   t h e   c h a n g e   i n   v i s c o u s  damping  force i n   t h e  
y - d i r e c t i o n  d u e  t o  a n  i n c r e m e n t a l  v e l o c i t y  i n  t h e  x - d i r e c t i o n .  T h e s e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  
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where C i s  t h e   r a d i a l   ( m a c h i n e d )   p a d   c l e a r a n c e ,  P i s  t h e   a m b i e n t   p r e s s u r e ,   a n d  
L and D a r e   t h e   n o m i n a l   b e a r i n g   l e n g t h   a n d   d i a m e t e r ,   r e s p e c t i v e l y .   T h e s e   c o e f f i -  
c i e n t s  a r e  n o t  c o n s t a n t s ,  b u t  v a r y  b o t h  w i t h  j o u r n a l  e c c e n t r i c i t y  a n d  w i t h  f r e -  
q u e n c y   o f   a p p l i e d   v i b r a t i o n .   T h i s   f r e q u e n c y  i s  commonly n o r m a l i z e d   b y   d i v i d i n g  
i t  by t h e   r o t o r   s p e e d .   T h e   r e s u l t i n g   v a r i a t i o n   o f   t h e   n o r m a l i z e d   c o e f f i c i e n t s  
i s  shown i n  F i g u r e  47. 
a 
Anot.her se t  o f  p r o p e r t i e s  r e q u i r e d  b y  t h e  a n a l y s i s  c o n s i s t e d  o f  t h e  i s o l a t o r  
s t i f f n e s s  and  damping  values.  An a t t e m p t  was made t o  o b t a i n  t h e s e  e x p e r i m e n t -  
a l l y  b y  v i b r a t i n g  t h e  s i r n u l a t o r  t r a n s v e r s e l y ,  w i t h  i s o l a t o r s ,  i n  t h e  v i c i n i t y  
o f  t h e   n a t u r a l   f r e q u e n c y   o f   t h e   i s o l a t o r   s y s t e m .   A c c e l e r o m e t e r   r e a d i n g s  were 
o b t a i n e d   s i m u l t a n e o u s l y   t o   r e p r e s e n t   t h e   i n p u t   a n d   o u t p u t   o f   t h e   i s o l a t o r s .  The 
fo rmer  acce le romete r  was l o c a t e d  o n  a r e a s o n a b l y  r i g i d  r e g i o n  of  che  base  wh i l e  
t h e  l a t t e r  was l o c a t e d  o n  t h e  i s o l a t e d  s i m u l a t o r .  
The r e s u l t s  o f  t h e s e  m e a s u r e m e n t s ,  a l o n g  w i t h  a ser ies  o f  c u r v e - f i t  a p p r o x i m a -  
t i o n s ,  a r e  p r e s e n t e d  i n  F i g u r e  48. Compar i son   w i th   F igu re  20 r e v e a l s  t h a t ,  
a g a i n ,  t h e  m e a s u r e d  v a l u e s  a r e  g e n e r a l l y  b e l o w  t h e  c u r v e s  . o b t a i n e d  b y  a l i n e a r  
sys t . em  r ep resen ta t ion .   The  e f f e c t  of i n c r e a s i n g   t h e  damping c o e f f i c i e n t  i s  t o  
l o w e r   t h e   a n a l y t i c a l   t r a n s m i s s i b i l i t y   v a l u e s .  The  damping c o e f f i c i e n t  was 
a d o p t e d   a s  C = 33 .  It was f e l t  t h a t  h i g h e r  v a l u e s  t e n d e d  t o  f l a t t e n  t h e  c u r v e  
e x c e s s i v e l y ,  t h e r e b y  d i l u t i n g  t h e  p r o n o u n c e d  p e a k  t h a t  was a c t u a l l y  o b s e r v e d .  
A s  i n  t h e  v e r t i c a l  c a s e ,  t h e  n o n l i n e a r i t y  o f  t h e  i s o l a t o r  i n t r o d u c e s  c o n s i d e r -  
a b l e  e r r o r  i n  a t t e m p t i n g  t o  d e s c r i b e  t h e  r e s p o n s e  w i t h  a l i n e a r  model. A t  any 
r a t e ,  we h a v e ,   a t   t h i s   p o i n t ,   d e t e r m i n e d   t h e   b a s i c   d a t a   t h a t   a r e   r e q u i r e d   a s  
i n p u t   o   t h e   c o m p u t e r   p r o g r a m .   T h e y   a r e :  
l j  Model  of r o t o r   a n d   c a s i n g  
2 )  J o u r n a l   b e a r i n g   p r o p e r t i e s   a n d   g a s   f i l m   c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
3 )  I s o l a t o r   p r o p e r t i e s .  
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R e s u l t s  o f  t h e  t r a n s v e r s e  v i b r a t i o n  r e s p o n s e  c a l c u l a t i o n s  a r e  d i s c u s s e d  s t a r t -  
ing   on   page  38 .  
T r a n s v e r s e  V i b r a t i o n  T e s t s  
The s i m u l a t o r  t r a n s v e r s e  v i b r a t i o n  t es t s  were conducted  i n  much t h e  same way 
a s  were t h e  a x i a l  v i b r a t i o n  tes ts .  That  i s ,  a l l  b e a r i n g  c l e a r a n c e s  were 
mon i to red  wh i l e  conduc t ing  a f r equency  sweep a n d  c o n t i n u o u s l y  a d j u s t i n g  t h e  
a m p l i t u d e  t o  maximum v a l u e s  w i t h i n  t h e  p r e d e t e r m i n e d  t e s t  envelope .  
The  most  pronounced  ef fec t  of v i b r a t i n g  t h e  s y s t e m  t r a n s v e r s e l y  was t o  i n d u c e  
o r b i t a l  m o t i o n  o f  t h e  r o t o r  t h a t  w a s   o b s e r v e d   a t   b o t h   j o u r n a l   b e a r i n g s .  Two 
d i s t i n c t   o r b i t a l   r e s o n a n c e s  were o b s e r v e d   d u r i n g   t h e  t es t s .  The f i r s t  o f   t h e s e  
o c c u r r e d  a t  166 Hz, a n d  t h e  p r e c i s e  n a t u r e  of t h e  r o t o r  o r b i t s  i s  shown i n  
F i g u r e  4 9 .  F i g u r e  49a s h o w s  t h e  r e l a t i v e  d i s p l a c e m e n t  b e t w e e n  t h e  r o t o r  a n d  t h e  
c a s i n g  a t  t h e  p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  c o m p r e s s o r  j o u r n a l  b e a r i n g  w h i l e  F i g u r e  4 9 b  shows 
t h e  s i m u l t a n e o u s l y  o c c u r r i n g  o r b i t  i n  t h e  v i c i n i t y  o f  t h e  t u r b i n e  j o u r n a l  
b e a r i n g .  
The o t h e r  d i s t i n c t  o r b i t a l  r e s o n a n c e  o c c u r r e d  a t  2 2 5  Hz; t h e  r e s p o n s e  i s  shown 
i n  F i g u r e  50. A s  b e f o r e ,  F i g u r e  50a  shows t h e  r o t o r - t o - c a s i n g  d i s p l a c e m e n t  a t  
' t h e  c o m p r e s s o r  j o u r n a l  b e a r i n g  w h i l e  F i g u r e  g b  shows t h e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  t u r b i n e  
b e a r i n g   o r b i t   t a k e n   s i m u l t a n e o u s l y .   C o m p a r i s o n s   a n d   f u r t h e r   d i s c u s s i o n   o f   t h e s e  
o r b i t s  w i l l  b e  d e f e r r e d  t o  t h e  n e x t  s e c t i o n .  
D i s c u s s i o n   o f   T r a n s v e r s e   V i b r a t i o n   T e s t s   a n d  . C a l c u l a t i o n s  . - .  ~ "
It has  been  shown, i n  F i g c r e s  49  and 50, t h a t  r o t o r - b e a r i n g  s y s t e m  r e s o n a n c e s  
w e r e   e x c i t e d   a t  166 and  225 Hz. These were s u b s e q u e n t l y   i d e n t i f i e d   a s   t h e  
r o t o r  f i r s t  a n d  s e c o n d  r i g i d - b o d y  c r i t i c a l  s p e e d s ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  
A p r e v i o u s l y  d e v e l o p e d  MTI r o t o r  l a t e r a l  c r i t i c a l  s p e e d  c o m p u t e r  p r o g r a m  was 
used t o  c a l c u l a t e  t h e  m o d a l  s h a p e s  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  t o  t h e s e  t w o  f r e q u e n c i e s  a n d  
t h e  r e s u l t s  a r e  p r e s e n t e d  i n  F i g u r e  51 which i s  based  on  Figure  11-21  o f  Ref- 
e r e n c c  2 .  Examinat ion  of F i g u r e  49 i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h e  f i r s t  r i g i d - b o d y  mode 
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has  a n o t i c e a b l y  g r e a t e r  a m p l i t u d e  a t  t h e  t u r b i n e  j o u r n a l  b e a r i n g  c o m p a r e d  w i t h  
t h e   c o m p r e s s o r   b e a r i n g .   T h i s  i s  p r e d i c t e d  q u a l i t a t i v e l y  i n  F i g u r e  51. 
The measu red  da ta  o f  F igu re  50 shows t h a t ,  c o n v e r s e l y ,  t h e  s e c o n d  r i g i d - b o d y  mode 
produces a g r e a t e r   a m p l i t u d e   a t   t h e   c o m p r e s s o r   b e a r i n g .   T h i s   a l s o  i s  e x h i b i t e d  
q u a l i t a t i v e l y  i n  F i g u r e  51. 
It i s  n o t  s u r p r i s i n g  t h a t ,  a t  e a c h  f r e q u e n c y ,  t h e  r a t i o  o f  m e a s u r e d  maximum o r -  
b i t a l  v a l u e s  i s  lower   t han   wha t   F igu re  51 w o u l d   i n d i c a t e .   T h e   a p p a r e n t   d i s c r e p -  
a n c y  a r i s e s  f r o m  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  p u r e  modes a r e  n o t  e x c i t e d  i n  i s o l a t e d  ways.  The 
t w o  m o d a l  f r e q u e n c i e s  a r e  q u i t e  c l o s e  t o g e t h e r  a n d  t h e r e  i s  p robab ly  a s u b s t a n -  
t i a l  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  o f  t h e  s e c o n d  mode a t  t h e  l o w e r  f o r c i n g  f r e q u e n c y  a n d  v i c e  
v e r s a .  
When t h e  p r e v i o u s l y  d e s c r i b e d  r o t o r - c a s i n g  m o d e l  a n d  b e a r i n g  p r o p e r t i e s  were used 
i n  t h e  c o m p u t e r  p r o g r a m  t o  c a l c u l a t e  t r a n s v e r s e  r e s p o n s e ,  t h e  o r b i t s  shown i n  
F i g u r e   5 2   r e s u l t e d .   T h e   i n p u t   s t e a d y - s t a t e   s i n u s o i d a l   v i b r a t i o n  i s  12 g ' s   p e a k  
a m p l i t u d e  a t  1 6 6  Hz, t h e  same c o n d i t i o n  u s e d  t o  o b t a i n  t h e  m e a s u r e d  o r b i t s  o f  
F i g u r e  4 9 .  T h e s e  m e a s u r e d  o r b i t s  a r e  p r e s e n t e d  i n  F i g u r e  5 2  i n  a n  i d e a l i z e d  f o r m  
i n  o r d e r  t o  make  a direct  compar ison   be tween  measured   and   ca lcu la ted   pa ths .  We 
o b s e r v e  o n l y  q u a l i t a t i v e  a g r e e m e n t  i n  t h e  s e n s e  t h a t  t h e  m a j o r  d i m e n s i o n ,  o r  
o r i e n t a t i o n ,  l i e s  r o u g h l y  i n  the same g e n e r a l  d i r e c t i o n  f o r  t h e  c a l c u l a t e d  a n d  
m e a s u r e d   o r b i t s .  It s h o u l d   a l s o   b e   n o t e d   t h a t   t h e   l a r g e r   o r b i t   o c c u r s   i n   t h e  
v i c i n i t y  o f  t h e  t u r b i n e  j o u r n a l  b e a r i n g  f o r  b o t h  t h e  c a l c u l a t e d  a n d  m e a s u r e d  
r e s p o n s e s .  
F i g u r e  5 3  i s  s i m i l a r  t o  F i g u r e  5 2  e x c e p t  t h a t  t h e  a p p l i e d  v i b r a t i o n  c o n d i t i o n  i s  
now 12 g ' s  p e a k  a t  2 2 5  Hz, t h e  c r i t i c a l  s p e e d  o f  t he  second  r ig id  body  mode. 
Again,  w e  g e t  t h e  r e l a t i v e l y  l a r g e r  c a l c u l a t e d  o r b i t  o c c u r r i n g  a t  t h e  c o m p r e s s o r  
j o u r n a l  b e a r i n g  a s  was o b s e r v e d  i n  F i g u r e  50 a n d  p r e d i c t e d  i n  F i g u r e  5 1 .  A v e r y  
s i g n i f i c a n t   d i s c r e p a n c y ,   h o w e v e r ,  i s  n o t e d   i n   F i g u r e   5 3 :   t h e   o r i e n t a t i o n s   o f  
t h e  m e a s u r e d  o r b i t s  a r e  o f f  b y  a b o u t  9 0  d e g r e e s  a t  t h e  c o m p r e s s o r  j o u r n a l  b e a r -  
i n g  a n d  b y  a b o u t  4 5  d e g r e e s  a t  t h e  t u r b i n e  j o u r n a l  b e a r i n g .  
One w o u l d  e x p e c t  t h a t  t h e  r o t o r  o r b i t s  w o u l d  g e n e r a l l y  h a v e  t h e i r  m a j o r  a x e s  
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a l i g n e d  w i t h  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  a p p l i e d  v i b r a t i o n .  A s l i g h t  p e r p e n d i c u l a r  com- 
p o n e n t  w o u l d  a r i s e  f r o m  g y r o s c o p i c  e f f e c t s  d u e  t o  a s l o p e  a l o n g  t h e  s h a f t  w h i c h  
m i g h t  o c c u r  i n  t h e  v i c i n i t y  o f  a h e a v y  d i s k  s u c h  a s  t h e  t u r b i n e  o r  t h r u s t  b e a r -  
i n g .   I n d e e d   s u c h   f o r c e s   p r o d u c e   t h e   s l i g h t   e l l i p t i c a l   b r o a d e n i n g   s e e n  i n  t h e  
c a l c u l a t e d  o r b i t s  i n  F i g u r e s  52 and 5 3 .  Some h o r i z o n t a l   v i b r a t i o n   c o m p o n e n t  
was p robab ly   p re sen t ,   a l t hough   no   measu remen t   o f  i t  was a t t e m p t e d .   I n   e a c h  
c a s e ,  h o w e v e r ,  t h e  m e a s u r e d  r e s p o n s e  c o m p o n e n t  p e r p e n d i c u l a r  t o  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  
of   motion  was  observed t o  b e  n o t i c e a b l y  g r e a t e r  t h a n  t h a t  c a l c u l a t e d .  T h e  d i s -  
c r epancy  i s  documented   here ,   bu t   no   fur ther   a t tempt  i s  made t o  e x p l a i n  i t .  
Al though  the  compute r  p rogram fo r  t r ansve r se  r e sponse  y i e lded  poor  ampl i tude  
and o r b i t a l  o r i e n t a t i o n  d a t a ,  i t  d i d  y i e l d  r e m a r k a b l y  g o o d  p r e d i c t i o n s  o f  t h e  
r e s o n a n t  f r e q u e n c i e s .  T h i s  i s  e v i d e n c e d  i n  F i g u r e .  54 w h i c h   s h o w s   t h e   c a l c u l a t e d  
p e a k  a m p l i t u d e  o f  t h e  r e l a t i v e  d i s p l a c e m e n t  b e t w e e n  t h e  r o t o r  a n d  t h e  h o u s i n g  
a s  a f u n c t i o n  o f  f r e q u e n c y  i n  t h e  v i c i n i t y  o f  t h e  f i r s t  a n d  s e c o n d  r i g i d  b o d y  
c r i t i c a l   s p e e d s .  The m e a s u r e d   a m p l i t u d e s   a t   t h e   o b s e r v e d   c r i t i c a l   s p e e d s   a r e  
s p o t t e d  i n  o n  t h e  g r a p h ,  t o  show t h e  p o o r  a m p l i t u d e  a g r e e m e n t  a n d  t h e  e x c e l l e n t  
f r e q u e n c y  c o r r e l a t i o n .  
The f i r s t  p a r a m e t e r  t h a t  was  examined i n  a n  a t t e m p t  t o  a c c o u n t  f o r  t h e  a m p l i t u d e  
d i s c r e p a n c y  was t h e  damping c o e f f i c i e n t  of t h e  i s o l a t o r .  A d e c r e a s e   i n   d a m p i n g  
c a u s e s  a d e c r e a s e  i n  t h e  t r a n s m i s s i b i l i t y  o f  t h e  i s o l a t o r  w i t h i n  t h e  f r e q u e n c y  
r ange  of  i n t e r e s t .  The s e n s i t i v i t y  o f  t h e  r e s p o n s e  t o  t h i s  p a r a m e t e r  i s  shown 
:n 'Figure 55. Compar ison   be tween  F igures  54 and 55 r e v e a l s  t h a t  i s o l a t o r  damp- 
i n g  is a r e l a t i v e l y  s e n s i t i v e  p a r a m e t e r  f o r  h i g h  damping v a l u e s  b u t  i t  becomes 
less s e n s i t i v e   a t   t h e   l o w e r   v a l u e s .   I n   f a c t ,   F i g u r e  56 shows t h a t   r e g a r d l e s s  o f  
how s m a l l  we c o n s i d e r  t h e  i s o l a t o r  d a m p i n g  c o e f f i c i e n t  t o  b e ,  i t  i s  i m p o s s i b l e  
t o  e x p l a i n  t h e  a m p l i t u d e  d i s c r e p a n c y  a t  t h e  t u r b i n e  j o u r n a l  b e a r i n g  s o l e l y  i n  
t e r m j  o f  i s o l a t o r  s y s t e m  d a m p i n g .  
The  next  parameter t o  b e  i n v e s t i g a t e d  was t h e  damping   va lue   o f   the   journa l   bear -  
i n g   g a s   f i l m s .   F i g u r e  56  shows t h a t  f i l m  damping i s  a v e r y   s e n s i t i v e   p a r a m e t e r  
th roughout  a wide   range   of   va lues .   The   f igure   shows  tha t  i t  was p o s s i b l e  t o  
a c c o u n t  f o r  t h e  d i s c r e p a n c y  i n  a m p l i t u d e  a t  t h e  c o m p r e s s o r  b e a r i n g  b y  d o u b l i n g  
t h e  damping i n  t h i s  b e a r i n g .  The t u r b i n e   j o u r n a l   b e a r i n g ,   o n   t h e   o t h e r   h a n d ,  
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r e q u i r e s  a damping i n c r e a s e  b y  a f a c t o r  o f  4 o r  5 t o  b r i n g  t h e  c a l c u l a t e d  a m p l i -  
t ude  down t o  t h e  o b s e r v e d  e x p e r i m e n t a l  v a l u e .  
It t h u s  a p p e a r s  t h a t  a s o u r c e  o f  d i s c r e p a n c y  i n  t h e  r e s u l t s  i s  damping i n  t h e  
t u r b i n e  r e g i o n  t h a t  i s  no t   p rope r ly   accoun ted   fo r   i n   t he   compute r   p rog ram.   Th i s  
overlooked damping may p o s s i b l y  a r i s e  f r o m  t h e  d i s s i p a t i o n  o f  e n e r g y  i n  t h e  
t u r b i n e  l a b y r i n t h  s e a l s .  
A n o t h e r  i n t e r e s t i n g  e f f e c t  t h a t  was e n c o u n t e r e d  a s  p a r t  o f  t h e  t r a n s v e r s e  re- 
s p o n s e  c a l c u l a t i o n s  was i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  f i r s t  b e n d i n g  mode o f  t h e  c a s i n g ,  
the   resonance   of   which   cor responds   to  a forc ing   f requency   of   about   1440 Hz. The 
mode shape  o f  t he  cas ing  i s  shown i n  F i g u r e  57  wh ich  p resen t s  t he  ro to r - to -  
h o u s i n g  r e l a t i v e  c l e a r a n c e  f o r  a one-mi l  ampl i tude  s inusoida l  input  to  the  s imu-  
l a t o r  on r ig id  moun t s .  
The o t h e r  c a l c u l a t e d  n a t u r a l  f r e q u e n c i e s ,  w h i c h  a r e  a s s o c i a t e d  p r i m a r i l y  w i t h  
t r a n s v e r s e   r e s p o n s e ,   a r e   t h e   i n d i v i d u a l   j o u r n a l   b e a r i n g  pad resonances.   These 
f r e q u e n c i e s  a r e  t a b u l a t e d  i n  T a b l e  11, and t h e  t e r m i n o l o g y  f o r  t h e  v a r i o u s  v i b r a -  
t i o n  modes  was p r e v i o u s l y  d e f i n e d  i n  F i g u r e  4 4 .  T h e  m a j o r i t y  o f  t h e  pad reson-  
ances  were n o t   s e v e r e l y   e x c i t e d   d u r i n g   t h e  t e s t .  I n  f a c t ,  t h e  o n l y  pad resonance 
t h a t  was c l e a r l y  i d e n t i f i e d  was t h e  r a d i a l  mode of one of t he  compl i an t  pads  in  
t h e  t u r b i n e   j o u r n a l   b e a r i n g .   T h i s   r e s o n a n c e  was so  s e v e r e   t h a t   t h e   f l e x u r e  
f a i l e d   d u r i n g   t e s t i n g   a t   1 3 6 5  Hz. I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g   t o   n o t e   t h a t   t h i s   f r e q u e n c y  
i s  a b o u t   6 . 5 %   b e l o w   t h e   t h e o r e t i c a l   v a l u e   a s   p r e s e n t e d   i n   T a b l e  11. The de- 
t a i l s  c o n c e r n i n g  t h e  f a i l u r e  a r e  d i s c u s s e d  i n  A p p e n d i x  D. 
F i g u r e s  5 8  t h r o u g h  6 1  s u m m a r i z e  t h e  v i b r a t i o n  t e s t  r e s u l t s  f o r  t r a n s v e r s e  re- 
s p o n s e  i n  much t h e  same  way a s  F i g u r e s  3 3  a n d  3 4  d i d  f o r  t h e  a x i a l  t e s t i n g .  
F i g u r e  5 8  p r e s e n t s  t h e  maximum s a f e  o p e r a t i n g  l e v e l s  f o r  t h e  r i g i d l y  mounted 
s i m u l a t o r  w i t h  v i b r a t i o n  a p p l i e d  i n  t h e  T 1  d i r e c t i o n .  No a t t empt  was made t o  
i d e n t i f y  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  component  resonances  whi le  tak ing  th i s  da ta ,  bu t  there  
was a genera l  t endency  toward  severe r e a c t i o n  b y  t h e  c o m p r e s s o r  j o u r n a l  b e a r i n g  
a t  t h e  l o w e r  f r e q u e n c i e s  w h i l e  t h e  t u r b i n e  j o u r n a l  b e a r i n g  p a r t i c i p a t e d  i n  t h e  
h ighe r  f r equency  r eg ion  ( above  800 Hz).  
F i g u r e  59 shows t h e  r e s p o n s e  w i t h  v i b r a t i o n  a g a i n  a p p l i e d  i n  t h e  T 1  d i r e c t i o n ,  
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b u t  t h i s  time t h e  s i m u l a t o r  was  mounted OQ s h o c k  a n d  v i b r a t i o n  i s o l a t o r s .  It is 
e v i d e n t  t h a t  t h e  i s o l a t o r s  p e r f o r m e d  t h e i r  f u n c t i o n  well except  f o r  two narrow 
r e g i o a s .  The f i r s t  of t h e s e  o c c u r r e d  a t  t h e  n a t u r a l  f r e q u e n c y  of t h e  i s o l a t o r s  
(between 6 az and 15 Hz;. The  second c r i t i c a l  r e g i o n  o c c u r r e d  b e t w e e n  1 9 0  IIz 
and  235 a z o  W i t h i n   t h i s   r a n g e   o f   f r e q u e n c i e s   t h e   r o t o r   e x h i b i t e d   t h e  same t y p e  
o f  o rb i t a l  mo t ion  d i scussed  p rev ious ly .  
F i g u r e  60 p r e s e n t s  t h e  maximum s a f e  o p e r a t i n g  levels when v i b r a t i o n  was a p p l i e d  
i n  t h e  T2  d i r e c . t i o n   w i t h o u t   i s o l a t o r s .  The  same g e n e r a l   r e s p o n s e   d e s c r i p t i o n s  
f o r  t h e  T 1  d i r e c t i o n  a r e  a l s o  a p p l i c a b l e  h e r e .  I n  f a c t ,  t h e  o n l y  e s s e n t i a l  d i f -  
f e r e n c e  i s  tha t  t he . r e  i s  some loading  asymmetry  inherent  t o  t h e  T2 d i r e c t i o n .  
F i g x c  6 1  shows t h a t ,  o n c e  a g a i n ,  t h e  i s o l a t o r s  p e r f o r m e d  t h e i r  i n t e n d e d  f u n c -  
t i o n .  I n  f a c t ,  e v e n  t h e  o r b i t a l  m o t i o n s  i n  t h e  r e g i o n  b e t w e e n  1 9 0  and  235 Hz 
r rme ined   sma l l   rnough   t . o   pe rmi t   t e s t ing   a t   t he  maximum t e s t  envelope .   This  i s  
probably due t o  more o f  t h e  o r b i t a l  e n e r g y  g o i n g  i n t o  t h e  p e r p e n d i c u l a r  com- 
ponent   because   o f   the   asymmetr ica l   loading .   The   on ly   reg ion   tha t   could   no t   be  
net was a one-Hz  band  width  between 7 and 8 Hz. 
We see  f rom F igures  62 and 6 3  t h a t  i s o l a t o r s  a r e  a l s o  r e q u i r e d  i n  t h e  p r e s e n c e  
of t r a n s v e r s e  v i b r a t i o n  w i t h  a n o n r o t a t i n g  r o t o r .  W i t h  t h e  s i m u l a t o r  r i g i d l y  
n2xg ted ,  v ib ra t ion  wi t . h in  the  f r equency  r ange  from 190 t o  235 Hz produced large 
amplitude l e v e l s  ia t h e  j o u r n a l  b e a r i n g  f l e x u r e s ,  r e g a r d l e s s  o f  whether  the  
vibration was appll .ed i n  t h e  T 2  o r  t h e  T 1  d i r e c t i o n .  However,  when t h e  simu- 
l a t o r  was molinted on i s o l a t o r s  a n d  t h e  r o t o r  was i n e r t ,  t h e  f u l l  t e s t  ob , j ec t ive  
c o a l d  b e  s a f e l y  sccommodated i n  a n y  d i r e c t i o n .  
Transverse  Shock  Tes t ing  
Shock t e s t i n g  i n  t h e  t r a n s v e r s e  d i r e c t i o n  r e q u i r e d  t h a t  t r a n s d u c e r s  b e  more 
c l o s e l y  m o n i t o r e d  t h a n  was t h e  c a s e  f o r  t h e  a x i a l  d i r e c t i o n ,  a s  may be s e e n  by 
comparlng  Figure 6 L  w i t h  F igcre  36.  The s d d i t i o n a l   d a t a   p r e s e n t e d  ir; Figure  66 
res2i t .s   f rom  two f acr :ors :  1) orb i t . a l   mot ion   be twee3  the  rot cJr and c a s i n g  
is i ~ c i t e d ,  iis i n d i c a t e d  i n  osc i l l o scope   pho tos   b ,  c and d ;  and 2 )  t he   . j ou rna l  
bsar lng   pad- to- ro tor   mat ions  a r e  s i g l i f i c a c t l y  i n d u c e d  by t r a n s v e r s e  shock ,  a s  
ls s e e n  i n  ph2to; a ?  e ,  f and h. 
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T h e  r e m a i n i n g  p h o t o ,  g ,  p r e s e n t s  a n  a c c e l e r o m e t e r  r e a d i n g  o n  t h e  i n p u t  s i d e  o f  
t h e   i s o l a t o r s   ( l o w e r   t r a c e )   a n d   o n e   o n   t h e   o u t p u t   s i d e   ( u p p e r   t r a c e ) .   T h e s e  
s i m u l t a n e o u s  t r a c e s ,  t a k e n  c o l l e c t i v e l y ,  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e  e f f e c t  o f  t h e  i s o l a -  
t o r s  was t o  r e d u c e  t h e  a m p l i t u d e  o f  t r a n s v e r s e l y  a p p l i e d  s h o c k  b y  a f a c t o r  of 
two. A s e c o n d a r y  e f f e c t  was t o  s p r e a d  t h e  s h o c k  p u l s e  o v e r  a l o n g e r  t ime, which 
i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  much o f  t h e  s h o c k  e n e r g y  was t r a n s f e r r e d  r a t h e r  t h a n  i m m e d i a t e l y  
d i s s i p a t e d  b y  t h e  i s o l a t o r s .  F i g u r e  64 a l s o  g i v e s  a g o o d  i n d i c a t i o n  of t h e  t y p e  
o f  d a t a  t h a t  was d i s p l a y e d  o n  t h e  s c r e e n s  o f  t h e  o s c i l l o s c o p e s  shown i n  t h e  
" D a t a - D i s p l a y s "   s e c t i o n  of  F i g u r e   1 0 .   A l t h o u g h   t h e   n a t u r e   o f   t h e   r e s p o n s e s  were 
c o m p l e t e l y  d i f f e r e n t  f o r  t h e  a x i a l  a n d  t r a n s v e r s e  e x c i t a t i o n s ,  t h e  same d i s p l a y s  
were m o n i t o r e d .  T h e  o n l y  c i r c u m s t a n c e  i n  w h i c h  b a s i c a l l y  d i f f e r e n t  m o n i t o r i n g  
was r e q u i r e d  was  when t h e  n o n r o t a t i n g  tes ts  were c o n d u c t e d ,  a s  t h e s e  r e q u i r e d  
p a y i n g  c o n s i d e r a b l e  a t t e n t i o n  t o  s t r a i n - g a g e  d a t a .  
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PHYSICAL  EFFECTS ON BEARING SURFACES AND COMPONENTS 
A t  t h e  start of t h i s  s t u d y ,  t h e  t u r b o c o m p r e s s o r  s i m u l a t o r ,  w h i c h  h a d  p r e v i o u s l y  
b e e n  u s e d  f o r  t r a i n i n g  p u r p o s e s ,  was d i sas sembled  and  ove rhau led  by  r ep lac ing  
worn o r  defec t ive   componen t s .  Then t h e  a c t i v e  b e a r i n g  s u r f a c e s  were r e f u r b i s h e d  
and   pho tographed   fo r  la ter  compar isons   ( "before-and-af te r" ) .   The   condi t ion   o f  
t h e s e  s u r f a c e s ,  a t  v a r i o u s  i n t e r v a l s  i n  t h e  test program, i s  f u l l y  d o c u m e n t e d  i n  
Appendix C. 
A f t e r  t h e  m a c h i n e  was reas sembled ,  ad jus t ed ,  and  b rough t  up t o  o p e r a t i n g  s p e e d  
(39,000 r p m ) ,  t e s t i n g  was b e g u n  b y  a p p l y i n g  v i b r a t i o n  i n  t h e  a x i a l  d i r e c t i o n  
w i t h   t h e   s i m u l a t o r   r i g i d l y   m o u n t e d .  Toward t h e   e n d   o f   t h e s e  tests, one   o f   t he  
p a d   s u p p o r t s  i n  t h e  t u r b i n e - e n d  j o u r n a l  b e a r i n g  f a i l e d .  The l o c a t i o n  of t h i s  
s u p p o r t ,  r e f e r r e d  t o  as a p a d  f l e x u r e ,  is shown s c h e m a t i c a l l y  i n  F i g u r e  2 
a d j a c e n t   t o   p r o b e  PF22 i n   t h e   u p p e r - r i g h t - h a n d   c o m e r   o f   S e c t i o n  BB. The 
f l e x u r e  a n d  i t s  a s s o c i a t e d  p a d  were i n  r e s o n a n c e  a t  1365 Hz, t h e  f r e q u e n c y  o f  
a p p l i e d  v i b r a t i o n ,  when t h e  f a i l u r e  o c c u r r e d .  
F i g u r e  D l  of  Appendix D p r e s e n t s  two views o f  t h e  f a i l e d  t u r b i n e - e n d  j o u r n a l -  
b e a r i n g  f l e x u r e .  The f a i l u r e  was d e t e c t e d   f r o m   t h e   i n s t r u m e n t a t i o n   s i g n a l s   w h i c h  
d e s c r i b e  t h e  p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  j o u r n a l  r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  c a s i n g ,  as w e l l  as f r o m  t h e  
s i g n a l s  w h i c h  d e s c r i b e  t h e  f i l m  t h i c k n e s s  b e t w e e n  e a c h  p a d  a n d  t h e  j o u r n a l .  
T h e s e  s i g n a l s  i n d i c a t e d  a s u d d e n  d i s p l a c e m e n t  o f  t h e  j o u r n a l ,  f o l l o w e d  b y  
r e p e a t e d   c o n t a c t i n g   b e t w e e n   t h e   p a d s   a n d   j o u r n a l .  The s i m u l a t o r  was s h u t  down 
w i t h o u t   d i f f i c u l t y ,  The   b roken   f l exure  was loca ted ,   r emoved ,   and   r ep laced   w i th  
a s p a r e  d u r i n g  a p a r t i a l  d i s a s s e m b l y  o f  t h e  s i m u l a t o r .  V i s u a l  i n s p e c t i o n  o f  t h e  
j o u r n a l  a t  t h i s  time d i d  n o t  reveal a n y . d e b r i s  n o r  a n y  damage t o  t h e  j o u r n a l  o r  
pad as a r e s u l t  o f  t h e  f a i l u r e ;  t h e  s i m u l a t o r  w a s  r e a s s e m b l e d  a n d  t e s t i n g  w a s  
resumed. 
Appendix D c o n t a i n s  a c o m p l e t e   r e p o r t   o n   t h e   f a i l e d   f l e x u r e .  The r e p o r t   c o n c l u d e s  
t h a t  t h e  f a i l u r e  r e s u l t e d  f r o m  t h e  p r o p a g a t i o n  o f  a crack which was formed dur ing  
t h e  q u e n c h i n g  o p e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  h e a t  t r e a t m e n t  p r o c e s s  u s e d  when f a b r i c a t i n g  t h e  
p a r t .  S i n c e  t h e  f a i l u r e  o c c u r r e d  when a r e s o n a n c e  o f  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  c o m p o n e n t  
was b e i n g  e x p l o r e d ,  i t  seems r e a s o n a b l e  t o  c o n c l u d e  t h a t  t h e  a m p l i t u d e  o f  t h e  
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dynamic  de f l ec t ion  a t  r e s o n a n c e  r e s u l t e d  i n  a stress level o f  su f f i c i en t  magn i tude  
t o  p e r m i t  a c c e l e r a t e d  c r a c k  p r o p a g a t i o n .  It shou ld  be  no ted  tha t  materials, 
des ign  t echn iques ,  and  hea t  treatment t e c h n i q u e s  e x i s t  t h a t  p e r m i t  t h e  a v o i d a n c e  
of t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  t y p e  o f  f a i l u r e  i n  f u t u r e  f l e x u r e  d e s i g n s .  The fo l lowing  
paragraphs document the sequence i n  wh ich  the  v ib ra t ion  and  shock  t e s t ing  w a s  
performed, and the results o f  t he  pe r iod ic  checks  and  in spec t ions  o f  t he  bea r ing  
' p a r t s  made d u r i n g   t h e  tests. 4 
The first series o f  v i b r a t i o n  tests, as i den t i f i ed  be low,  were a l l  conducted with 
t h e  s i m u l a t o r  r u n n i n g  at 39,000 rpm: 
1. Axial v i b r a t i o n ,   r i g i d   m o u n t s  
2. Axial v i b r a t i o n ,   i s o l a t i o n  mounts 
3. T r a n s v e r s e   ( T l )   v i b r a t i o n ,   r i g i d   m o u n t s  
4.  T r a n s v e r s e   ( T l )   v i b r a t i o n ,   i s o l a t i o n   m o u n t s .  
* 
A t  t he  conc lus ion  o f  t he  above  tests,  a complete  disassembly and inspect ion of 
t h e  b e a r i n g  p a r t s  w a s  performed. The r e s u l t s  o f  t h i s  i n s p e c t i o n  are documented 
i n  Appendix C. The bea r ing  su r faces  appea red  to  have  co l l ec t ed  some dus t  and  o ther  
f i n e  d e b r i s  as t h e  r e s u l t  o f  m o i s t u r e  and i n c o m p l e t e  f i l t e r i n g  o f  t h e  air  used 
t o  d r i v e  t h e  r o t o r .  The s u r f a c e s  were cleaned with soap and water, t h e n  w i t h  
a l c o h o l .  The s i m u l a t o r  was then   reassembled   and   ad jus ted   in   p repara t ion   for  
t h e  n o n r o t a t i n g  ( r o t o r  i n e r t )  tests. 
The fo l lowing  series of v i b r a t i o n  tests were n e x t  c o n d u c t e d  w i t h  t h e  r o t o r  i n  a 
n o n r o t a t i n g  c o n d i t i o n :  
1. Transve r se   (T l )   v ib ra t ion ,   i so l a t ion   moun t s  
2. T ransve r se  (Tl) v i b r a t i o n ,   r i g i d   m o u n t s  
3. Transve r se   (T2)   v ib ra t ion ,   i so l a t ion   moun t s  
4 .  Transverse (T2) v i b r a t i o n ,   r i g i d  mounts 
5. Axial v i b r a t i o n ,   i s o l a t i o n  mounts 
6 .  Axial v i b r a t i o n ,   r i g i d   m o u n t s .  
*Recall t h a t  ( T l )  r e f e r s  t o  t h e  t r a n s v e r s e  d i r e c t i o n  w i t h  t h e  r o t o r  s u p p o r t e d  
by t h e  two ad jacen t  " r ig id"  pads ,  wh i l e  t he  (T2) d i r e c t i o n  is  a l s o  t r a n s v e r s e  
b u t  w i t h  t h e  r o t o r  s u p p o r t e d  by one "r igid"  and one adjacent  "compliant"  pad.  
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A t  the  conclus ion  of t he  t r ansve r se  t e s t ing  ind ica t ed  above ,  one  jou rna l  bea r ing  
pad was removed and inspected because a small, b u t  n o t i c e a b l e ,  i n c r e a s e  i n  t h e  
housing-to-rotor clearance had occurred. The  pad s u r f a c e  was l igh t ly  cove red  
wi th  a small amount of chrome oxide (coat ing)  dust  and the pad pivot  had s l ight  
wear marks.  These indications were no t  cons ide red  s ign i f i can t ,  so  the pad was 
replaced,  adjusted,  and tes t ing cont inued.  
Upon completion of a l l  the  above  ind ica ted  nonro ta t ing  tests, a comple te  s t r ip-  
down and  inspec t ion  of  bear ing  par t s  was performed, including photographing the 
bea r ing   su r f aces .  T h i s  stripdown i s  a l s o  documented i n  Appendix C. It inc ludes  
photos  of  the  p ivot  sur faces .  Par t s  were thoroughly  cleaned,  and  the  machine 
was reassembled  for  resumption  of tests. The v i b r a t i o n  t e s t i n g  w a s  concluded 
by conducting the following tes t  series a t  a ro to r  speed  of 39,000 rpm: 
1. Transverse (T2) v i b r a t i o n ,   i s o l a t i o n  mounts 
2.   Transverse (T2) v ibra t ion ,   r ig id   mounts .  
A t  the  conclusion of  these tests, another disassembly, inspection, and reassembly 
(without  c leaning)  was accomplished before  shock tes t ing.  A l l  pad pivots  were 
rep laced  a t  t h i s  p o i n t  i n  o r d e r  t h a t  t h e  s h o c k  e f f e c t s  c o u l d  b e  a s s e s s e d  
independent  of  the vibrat ion his tory of  these components .  The pads,  on the 
other  hand,  were l e f t  i n t ac t  because  o f  t he  expense  invo lved  in  the i r  r ep lacemen t .  
As was mentioned earlier,  the  shock- t e s t  ob jec t ive  w a s  to  apply  a 20-g, 10-milli- 
s econd ,  ha l f - s ine  pu l se  to  the  s imula to r  i n  each  o f  t h ree  d i r ec t ions ,  u s ing  bo th  
r i g i d  mounts  and i s o l a t o r s ,  and  wi th  the  ro tor  running  and  then  iner t .  Ear ly  
in  the  shock- t e s t  p rog ram,  however ,  an  e r ro r  i n  the  se t t i ng  o f  a p res su re  
r egu la t ing  va lve  on the  shock- tes t  machine  resu l ted  in  four  ax ia l  impacts  be ing  
imposed a t  a 60-g level, i n s t e a d  of t h e  s p e c i f i e d  20-g level. The s h a f t  was 
r o t a t i n g  d u r i n g  t h e s e  60-g impacts and the simulator w a s  mounted on i s o l a t o r s .  
No change in  bear ing performance was noted as a r e s u l t  o f  t h i s  h i g h  l e v e l  o f  
shock.  During  an  inspection  following  the last  of  these  h igh  impacts ,  i t  was 
n o t e d  t h a t  t h e  dynamic d e f l e c t i o n  o f  t h e  s i m u l a t o r  o n  t h e  i s o l a t o r s  w a s  
approximately  one  inch.  Also, a f i t t i n g  w a s  near ly  sheared off  f rom the piping 
wh ich  p rov ided  ex te rna l  p re s su re  to  the  th rus t  bea r ing  fo r  s t a r tup  pu rposes .  
S i n c e  t h i s  f i t t i n g  was one of two which were connected i n  p a r a l l e l ,  i t  was 
removed, t h e  h o l e  was plugged,   and  tes t ing was resumed.  Clearance  checks were 
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performed and,  as h a s  b e e n  s t a t e d ,  n o  damage o r  d e t e r i o r a t i o n  w a s  de t ec t ed  f rom 
t h e  e x c e s s i v e l y  h i g h  s h o c k  p u l s e s .  
A t o t a l  o f  7 3  i m p a c t s  were i m p o s e d  o n  t h e  s i m u l a t o r  b e f o r e  t h e  s h o c k  t e s t i n g  w a s  
completed  and  the  machine w a s  s t r i p p e d  down f o r  t h e  f i n a l  i n s p e c t i o n .  R e s u l t s  
o f  t h e  f i n a l  i n s p e c t i o n  are shown i n  Appendix C. Other   than  a f e w  minor wear 
areas a n d  r u b  s p o t s ,  t h e  b e a r i n g  s u r f a c e s  were u n a f f e c t e d  b y  a l l  o f  t h e  t e s t i n g ,  
e v e n  t h o u g h  r e p e a t e d  r o t o r - b e a r i n g  c o n t a c t s  o c c u r r e d  d u r i n g  t h e  s h o c k  t e s t i n g .  
F u r t h e r m o r e ,  t h e r e  was n o  a p p a r e n t  d e g r a d a t i o n  i n  p e r f o r m a n c e  as a r e s u l t  o f  t h e  
eng ine   shock-and-v ib ra t ion  test program. A breakdown  of  the  73  impacts  imposed 
on t h e  s i m u l a t o r  is as f o l l o w s :  
1. 42 i m p a c t s   i n   t h e   a x i a l   d i r e c t i o n  
2.  18 i m p a c t s   i n   t h e  T1 t r a n s v e r s e   d i r e c t i o n  
3.  13 i m p a c t s   i n   t h e  T2 t r a n s v e r s e   d i r e c t i o n .  
W i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  t h e  n o n r o t a t i n g  v i b r a t i o n  tests ( t h e s e  b e i n g  t h e  o n l y  v i b r a t i o n  
tests d u r i n g  w h i c h  b e a r i n g  c o n t a c t  o c c u r r e d ) ,  a t o t a l  o f  27 minutes  of  test t i m e  
was a c c u m u l a t e d ;  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  1 7  m i n u t e s  i n  t h e  t r a n s v e r s e  d i r e c t i o n s  a n d  
1 0  m i n u t e s  i n  t h e  a x i a l  d i r e c t i o n .  
Throughout  the test p r o g r a m ,  t h e  j o u r n a l  b e a r i n g s  were opera ted  hydrodynamica l ly  
d u r i n g   s i m u l a t o r   s t a r t u p   a n d   s h u t d o w n .   T h i s   m e a n s   t h a t   h e r e  was d r y   s l i d i n g  
o f  t h e  j o u r n a l  b e a r i n g  s u r f a c e s  d u r i n g  t h e  i n t e r v a l s  o f  i n i t i a l  s t a r t u p  a n d  f i n a l  
s h u t d o w n  ( i . e . ,  d u r i n g  t h e  i n t e r v a l s  when s h a f t  s p e e d  was n o t  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  
g e n e r a t e  a h y d r o d y n a m i c   g a s   f i l m ) .   I n  excess of  40   hydrodynamic   s ta r tups  were 
a c c u m u l a t e d  w i t h  t h e  s i m u l a t o r  h o r i z o n t a l  ( i . e . ,  w i t h  s h a f t  w e i g h t  s u p p o r t e d  
b y  t h e  j o u r n a l  b e a r i n g s ) .  Many more s t a r t u p  c y c l e s  were accumula t ed  wi th  the  
s i m u l a t o r  vertical .  A s  h a s   b e e n   d e m o n s t r a t e d   i n   p r e v i o u s  material e v a l u a t i o n  
s tud ie s ,  t he  p l a sma-sp rayed  ch rome  ox ide  coa t ing  used  on  a l l  o f  t h e  b e a r i n g  
s u r f a c e s  s u r v i v e d  t h e  s t a r t - s t o p  s l i d i n g  a n d  t h e  v i b r a t i o n -  a n d  s h o c k - i n d u c e d  
c o n t a c t s  i n  e x c e l l e n t  c o n d i t i o n .  
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CONCLUSIONS 
T h e  o b j e c t i v e  of t h i s  s t u d y  was t o  o b t a i n  a n  i n i t i a l  a s s e s s m e n t  o f  t h e  effects  
o f  e n v i r o n m e n t a l  s h o c k  a n d  v i b r a t i o n  o n  t h e  m e c h a n i c a l  p e r f o r m a n c e  o f  g a s - l u b -  
r i c a t e d   B r a y t o n   C y c l e   t u r b o m a c h i n e r y   f o r   s p a c e - p o w e r   a p p l i c a t i o n s .  A t h r e e -  
f o l d  a p p r o a c h  was  used t o  make t h i s  a s s e s s m e n t :  
1. E x p e r i m e n t a l   o b s e r v a t i o n   o f   t h e   e f f e c t s   o f   s h o c k   a n d   v i b r a t i o n   o n  
the  per formance  of  a g a s - l u b r i c a t e d  r o t o r - b e a r i n g  s y s t e m  o f  known 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s ;  
2. P e r i o d i c   i n s p e c t i o n   o f   t h e   b e a r i n g   p a r t s   a n d   b e a r i n g   s u r f a c e s   d u r i n g  
t h e  c o u r s e  o f  t h e  s h o c k  a n d  v i b r a t i o n  t es t  p r o g r a m ,  t o  d e t e r m i n e  t h e  
e x t e n t  o f  r o t o r - b e a r i n g  s y s t e m  damage   and/or   wear   resu l t ing   f rom  the  
shock-  and  v ib ra t ion - induced  dynamic  stresses and b e a r i n g  c o n t a c t s ;  
3.  Development of  a n a l y t i c a l   m e t h o d s   f o r   p r e d i c t i n g   s h o c k   a n d   v i b r a t i o n  
r e s p o n s e  o f  g a s - l u b r i c a t e d  r o t o r - b e a r i n g  s y s t e m s ,  a n d  v a l i d a t i o n  o f  
t h e  a n a l y t i c a l  m e t h o d s  v i a  c o m p a r i s o n  o f  p r e d i c t e d  a n d  m e a s u r e d  re- 
s p o n s e s  f o r  t h e  e x p e r i m e n t a l  s h o c k  a n d  v i b r a t i o n  t e s t  system. 
. O b s e r v a t i o n s  a n d  c o n c l u s i o n s  r e s u l t i n g  f r o m  t h i s  t h r e e f o l d  a s s e s s m e n t  a r e  p r e -  
s e n t e d  i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  p a r a g r a p h s .  
Expe r imen ta l  Obse rva t ions  
O b s e r v a t i o n s  o f  t h e  r o t o r - b e a r i n g  system r e s p o n s e  d u r i n g  t h e  s i n u s o i d a l  v i b r a -  
t i o n  t es t s  w i t h  s h a f t  r o t a t i o n  and r i g i d  m o u n t s ,  r e v e a l e d  a s t r o n g  s u s c e p t i b i l -  
i t y  f o r  b e a r i n g  c o n t a c t s  o v e r  a b r o a d  f r e q u e n c y  r a n g e  e n c o m p a s s i n g  t h e  t h r e e  
r i g i d - b o d y   c r i t i c a l   s p e e d s   o f   t h e   r o t o r .   T h e s e   c r i t i c a l   s p e e d s ,   a l l   o c c u r r i n g  
be low the  650 Hz r o t a t i o n a l  s p e e d  o f  t h e  s i m u l a t o r ,  were a6 f o l l o w s :  
1. An a x i a l  c r i t i c a l  s p e e d  o f  t h e  r o t o r  o n  t h e  t h r u s t  b e a r i n g  a t  a b o u t  
130 Hz w h i c h  p r o d u c e d  l a r g e  d y n a m i c  a m p l i t u d e s  i n  t h e  t h r u s t  b e a r i n g  
f i l m ;  
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2. T r a n s v e r s e  c r i t i c a l  s p e e d s  o f  t h e  r o t o r  o n  t h e  j o u r n a l  b e a r i n g s  a t  166 
and  225 Hz w h i c h  p r o d u c e d  l a r g e  o r b i t a l  m o t i o n s  of t h e  r o t o r .  
A t  e x c i t a t i o n  f r e q u e n c i e s  a b o l i e  t h e  r o t o r  s p e e d ,  t h e r e  were likewise b r o a d  f r e -  
q u e n c y   r a n g e s   w h e r e   t h e   s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  fo r  b e a r i n g  c o n t a c t s  was  high.  These 
f r e q u e n c y  r e g i o n s  were a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  j o u r n a l  b e a r i n g  p a d s ,  w i t h  
t h e  r o t o r  c a s i n g ,  w i t h  t h e  s i m u l a t o r  t es t  s t a n d ,  a n d  w i t h  t h e  v i b r a t i o n  tes t  
machine i t s e l f .  
The u s e  o f  v i b r a t i o n  i s o l a t i o n  m o u n t s  g r e a t l y  r e d u c e d  t h e  s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  f o r  b e a r -  
i n g   c o n t a c t s .  A t  e x c i t a t i o n   f r e q u e n c i e s   a b o v e   r o t o r   s p e e d ,   t h e   v i b r a t i o n  t es t  
o b j e c t i v e s  were f u l l y  a c h i e v e d  ( f o r  t h e  c o n d i t i o n s  o f  s h a f t  r o t a t i o n  a n d  c o n t a c t -  
f r e e  o p e r a t i o n  of t h e  b e a r i n g s )  when i s o l a t o r s  were used.   However ,   except   for  
t h e  T2 t r a n s v e r s e  d i r e c t i o n ,  t h e  o b j e c t i v e  i n p u t  v i b r a t i o n  a m p l i t u d e s  s t i l l  c o u l d  
n o t  b e  a c h i e v e d  i n  n a r r o w  f r e q u e n c y  b a n d s  a r o u n d  t h e  t h r e e  r i g i d - b o d y  c r i t i c a l  
s p e e d s  o f   t h e   r o t o r .   F u r t h e r m o r e ,   t h e   i s o l a t o r s   a g g r a v a t e d   t h e   r o t o r - b e a r i n g  
s y s t e m  r e s p o n s e  i n  t h e  f r e q u e n c y  r e g i o n  b e l o w  20  Hz because  of  the  low-f requency  
c a s i n g  r e s o n a n c e  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  t h e  i s o l a t o r s .  
A p p l i c a t i o n  o f  2 0 - g ,  1 0 - m i l l i s e c o n d  s h o c k  p u l s e s  t o  t h e  r u n n i n g  s i m u l a t o r  c a u s e d  
r o t o r - b e a r i n g   c o n t a c t s   f o r   a l l   t h r e e   d i r e c t i o n s   o f   t h e   a p p l i e d   s h o c k   l o a d s .  The 
u s e  o f  i s o l a t o r s  d i d  n o t  p r e v e n t  t h e  c o n t a c t s ,  b u t  d i d  c h a n g e  t h e  n a t u r e  o f  t h e  
s h o c k   r e s p o n s e .   F o r   e x a m p l e ,   a x i a l l y   a p p l i e d   s h o c k   w i t h o u t   t h e   i s o l a t o r s   c a u s e d  
t h e  i n i t i a l  b e a r i n g  c o n t a c t  t o  o c c u r  b e t w e e n  t h e  t h r u  s t  runner  and  the  forward  
t h r u s t  p l a t e ,  w h e r e a s  t h e  i n i t i a l  c o n t a c t  o c c u r r e d  b e t w e e n  t h e  r u n n e r  a n d  t h e  re- 
v e r s e  t h r u s t  p l a t e  when i s o l a t o r s  were used. 
A s u b t l e ,  b u t  n o t i c e a b l e  a n d  s i g n i f i c a n t ,  e f f e c t  was o b s e r v e d  d u r i n g  a x i a l  s h o c k  
t e s t i n g  w i t h o u t  i s o l a t i o n  m o u n t s .  I n i t i a l l y  t h e  r u n n e r  w o u l d  r a p i d l y  a p p r o a c h  
t h e   t h r u s t   p l a t e  a s  t h e   g a s   f i l m   c o l l a p s e d .   T h e n ,   q u i t e   s u d d e n l y ,   t h e   v e l o c i t y  
a p p r e c i a b l y   d e c r e a s e d   j u s t   b e f o r e   c o n t a c t .   T h i s   b r a k i n g   a c t i o n   ( w h i c h   h a s   b e e n  
i d e n t i f i e d  b y  t h e  a n a l y s i s  r e s u l t s  t o  b e  d u e  t o  g a s - f i l m  d a m p i n g )  g r e a t l y  re- 
d u c e s  t h e  t h r u s t  b e a r i n g  s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  t o  s h o c k  damage. 
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Bear ing  Sys tem Damage and Wear 
E a r l y  i n  t h e  v i b r a t i o n  t es t  program,  there  was  a f a i l u r e  o f  one  of  the  pad-  
s u p p o r t  f l e x u r e s  i n  t h e  t u r b i n e - e n d  j o u r n a l  b e a r i n g .  T h i s  f a i l u r e  o c c u r r e d  
w h i l e   p u r p o s e l y   e x c i t i n g   t h e   r e s o n a n t   f r e q u e n c y   o f   t h e   f l e x u r e .  The  cause  of  
t h e  f a i l u r e  i s  f u l l y  documented i n  Appendix D. Improved   des ign   and   manufac tur -  
i ng  p rocedures ,  a s  well a s  i m p r o v e d  m a t e r i a l s ,  a r e  a v a i l a b l e  w h i c h  c a n  e l i m i n a t e  
t h i s  t y p e  o f  f l e x u r e  f a i l u r e .  
A s i d e  f r o m  t h e  f l e x u r e  f a i l u r e ,  t h e r e  was  no s i g n i f i c a n t  e f f e c t  o f  t h e  s h o c k  
a n d  v i b r a t i o n  t e s t i n g  o n  t h e  c o n d i t i o n  o f  t h e  b e a r i n g  s u r f a c e s  a n d  b e a r i n g  
p a r t s .   E x c l u d i n g  a f e w   m i n o r   w e a r   a r e a s   a n d   p o l i s h e d   r u b   s p o t s ,   t h e   s u r f a c e s  
were e s s e n t i a l l y  u n a f f e c t e d  b y  t h e  t e s t i n g  e v e n  t h o u g h  s e v e r a l  r o t o r - b e a r i n g  
c o n t a c t s  o c c u r r e d  d u r i n g  e a c h  o f  t h e  73 shock t es t s ,  a n d  c o n t i n u o u s  c o n t a c t i n g  
o c c u r r e d   d u r i n g   t h e   n o n r o t a t i n g   v i b r a t i o n  tes ts .  I n   a d d i t i o n ,   " d r y "   ( h y d r o -  
d y n a m i c )  s t a r t s  a n d  s t o p s  of t h e  s i m u l a t o r  were p e r f o r m e d  w i t h o u t  d i f f i c u l t y  
t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  s h o c k  a n d  v i b r a t i o n  t e s t  program. 
It s h o u l d  b e  r e c o g n i z e d  t h a t  t h e  a b i l i t y  o f  g a s  b e a r i n g s  t o  b p e r a t e  r e l i a b l y  
u n d e r  r e p e a t e d  c o n t a c t  a n d  s l i d i n g  c o n d i t i o n s  i s  s t r o n g l y  i n f l u e n c e d  b y  t h e  
s u r f a c i n g   m a t e r i a l s   u s e d   o n   t h e   b e a r i n g s .   T h i s   h a s   b e e n   d e m o n s t r a t e d   b y  tes ts  
r e p o r t e d   i n   R e f e r e n c e s  1, 2 ,  9 a n d   1 0 .   T h e   b e a r i n g   p a r t s   u s e d   i n   t h e   s i m u l a t o r  
f o r  t h e  s h o c k  a n d  v i b r a t i o n  tes ts  were a l l  s u r f a c e d  w i t h  p l a s m a - s p r a y e d  c h r o m e  
o x i d e .  Chrome o x i d e  i s  t h e  optimum s u r f a c i n g   m a t e r i a l   t h u s   f a r   i d e n t i f i e d   f o r  
g a s  b e a r i n g s  f o r  t e m p e r a t u r e s  up t o  600 F. 0 
Analy t ica l  S tudy  of  Shock  a n d  Vib ra t ion  Response  
S e p a r a t e  a n a l y s e s  w e r e  p e r f o r m e d  f o r  t h e  a x i a l  a n d  t h e  t r a n s v e r s e  r e s p o n s e s .  
The a x i a l  a n a l y s i s  d e a l t  w i t h  r e s p o n s e  o f  t h e  r o t o r / t h r u s t - b e a r i n g  s y s t e m ,  
b o t h  w i t h  a n d   w i t h o u t   i s o l a t i o n   o f   t h e   r o t o r   c a s i n g .   B o t h   a x i a l   s h o c k   a n d  
a x i a l   v i b r a t i o n   e x c i t a t i o n   w e r e   c o n s i d e r e d .  The t r a n s v e r s e   a n a l y s i s  d e a l t  
w i t h  r e s p o n s e  o f  t h e  r o t o r / j o u r n a l - b e a r i n g  s y s t e m ,  b o t h  w i t h  a n d  w i t h o u t  
i s o l a t o r s .  O n l y   t r a n s v e r s e   v i b r a t i o n   e x c i t a t i o n   w a s   t r e a t e d .  
measured  and  calculated  responses  for  the  r’btor-bearing  system  simulator. A 
single  computer  program was developed  and  used  to  perform  all  of  the  axial re- 
sponse  calculations with the  simulator  considered  either as a  three-mass  system 
or  a  one-mass  system.  Using  the  three-mass mdel for  the  rigidly  mounted  simu- 
lator,  the  first  axial  critical  speed, and  the  corresponding  response  amplitudes, 
were accurately  predicted.  Accurate  predictions  of  the  axial  critical  speed 
could  not  be  obtained with the  single-mass model. 
The axial  shock  response,  in  terms  of  amplitude/time  history,  total  time  to  con- 
tact,  and  the  nature  of  the  braking  effect  which  occurs  just  before  rotor  bottom- 
ing, was accurately  calculated  using  the  three-mass  model  of  the  simulator  on 
rigid  mounts.  Reasonably  good  agreement  with  the  measured  responses  could  also 
be  obtained  with  the  single-mass  model  of  the  rigidly  mounted  simulator. How- 
ever,  for  the  case  of  the  simulator  mounted  on  isolators (fo  which  the  three- 
mass  model  must  be used), only  qualitiative  agreement was obtained  between  the 
calculated  and  measured  axial  shock  response.  The  poor  quantitative  correlation 
was found  to  be due  to  the  fact  that  the  isolators were modeled as linear ele- 
ments.  Subsequent  measurements  showed  the  isolator  load  characteristics  to  be 
highly  nonlinear.  This  source  of  error was verified  by  bypassing  the  isolators 
and  using  the  measured  casing  acceleration  as  the  input  shock  function  for  the 
computer  program. The resulting  response  calculation was in  close  agreement  with 
the measured  response. 
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Simply  expressed,  the  fundamental  conclusion  relating to the axial  response cal- 
culations  is  that  the  masses,  stiffnesses,  and  nonlinear-gas-film  properties 
were all  adequately  modeled;  the  shock-and-vibration  isolators were not. 
The most  significant  aspect  of  the  analytical  approach  used  to  predict  the  axial 
response  is  the  application  of  simple,  frequency-independent,  nonlinear  functions 
to approximate  the  theoretical  static  load  capacity  and  small-amplitude  (sinusoi- 
dal) viscous  damping  characteristics  of  the  thrust-bearing  gas  film.  This 
simplified  approach  eliminates  having  to  perform  a  step-by-step  solution of the 
Reynolds  equation  simultaneously  with  the  ordinary  differential  equations  of  the 
mechanical  elements.  The  simplified  approach can be  solved  much  more  rapidly 
than  can  the  rigorous  system  equations. 
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C a l c u l a t i o n s  o f  t r a n s v e r s e  r e s p o n s e  were made o n l y  f o r  t h e  case o f  s t e a d y - s t a t e  
v i b r a t i o n   a p p l i e d   t o   t h e   s i m u l a t o r   t h r o u g h   v i b r a t i o n   i s o l a t o r s .   T h e   s i g n i f i -  
c a n t  f r e q u e n c i e s  c a l c u l a t e d  were: 
1. A l l  j o u r n a l   b e a r i n g  pad resonances 
2. F i r s t   r e s o n a n t   b e n d i n g   f r e q u e n c y   o f   t h e   r o t o r   c a s i n g  
3 .  F i r s t   a n d   s e c o n d   t r a n s v e r s e  c r i t i c a l  speeds   o f  the  r o t o r .  
T h e  o n l y  p a d  r e s o n a n t  f r e q u e n c y  t h a t  was e x p e r i m e n t a l l y  i d e n t i f i e d  was w i t h i n  
s e v e n   p e r c e n t   o f   t h e   c a l c u l a t e d   v a l u e .   T h e   c a s i n g   r e s o n a n c e  was n o t  c l e a r l y  
i d e n t i f i e d  e x p e r i m e n t a l l y ,  b u t  t h e r e  were i n d i c a t i o n s  t h a t  i t  o c c u r r e d  i n  t h e  
v i c i n i t y  o f  t h e  c a l c u l a t e d  r e s o n a n c e .  
The f i r s t  a n d  s e c o n d  t r a n s v e r s e  c r i t i c a l  s p e e d s  o f  t h e  r o t o r - b e a r i n g  s y s t e m  
were c a l c u l a t e d   t o   w i t h i n   o n e   p e r c e n t   o f   t h e   m e a s u r e d   v a l u e s .  However,  ampli- 
t u d e s  a n d  o r i e n t a t i o n  o f  t h e  r o t o r - t o - c a s i n g  d i s p l a c e m e n t s  were c o n s i d e r a b l y  
i n   e r r o r .   T h i s   c o u l d   b e   d u e   t o   s e v e r a l   r e a s o n s ,   l i s t e d  i n  t h e   f o l l o w i n g  
o r d e r  o f  l i k e l i h o o d :  
1. "Large   ampl i tude"   non l inea r  s t i f fnes s  and  amping e f f e c t s  i n   t h e  
j o u r n a l  b e a r i n g s  w h i c h  were n o t  r e p r e s e n t e d  i n  t h e  a n a l y s i s ;  
2. T h e   e f f e c t   o f   d a m p i n g   f r o m   t h e   t h r u s t   b e a r i n g   a n d   f r o m   t h e   s h a f t  
l a b y r i n t h  seals  which was a l s o  n e g l e c t e d  i n  t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n s ;  
3. The e f f e c t   o f   " c r o s s   t a l k "  (a small a m o u n t   o f   h o r i z o n t a l   v i b r a t i o n )  
which was p r e s e n t  i n  t h e  v i b r a t i o n  t a b l e ,  b u t  n o t  a c c o u n t e d - f o r  i n  
t h e  a n a l y s i s .  
Summary o f  S i g n i f i c a n t  R e s u l t s  
The s i g n i f i c a n t   r e s u l t s  of t h i s   i n v e s t i g a t i o n  are  summarized  below.  From a 
q u a n t i t a t i v e  s t a n d p o i n t ,  i t  m u s t  b e  r e m e m b e r e d  t h a t  t h e  r e s u l t s  a p p l y  t o  one  
s p e c i f i c   r o t o r - b e a r i n g   s y s t e m .  From a phenomeno log ica l   s t andpo in t ,   however ,  
t h e  s y s t e m  r e s p o n s e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  are  i n d i c a t i v e  o f  t h o s e  w h i c h  w o u l d  b e  
e x h i b i t e d  by s i m i l a r l y  c o n f i g u r e d  g a s - l u b r i c a t e d  r o t o r - b e a r i n g  s y s t e m s .  
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S h o c k  T e s t s  
1. G a s - l u b r i c a t e d   r o t o r - b e a r i n g   s y s t e m s   o f  t he  t y p e   t e s t e d  can s a t i s f a c -  
t o r i l y  s u r v i v e  a t  least  a l i m i t e d  number o f  e x t e r n a l l y  i m p o s e d  10- 
m i l l i s e c o n d ,  2 0 - g  s h o c k  i m p u l s e s ,  b o t h  w i t h  a n d  w i t h o u t  s h a f t  r o t a t i o n ,  
a n d   w i t h   o r   w i t h o u t   i s o l a t i o n   m o u n t s .   F o r   t h e   s y s t e m   t e s t e d ,  momentary 
c o n t a c t s  b e t w e e n  t h e  r o t a t i n g  a n d  s t a t i o n a r y  b e a r i n g  s u r f a c e s  were 
observed   under  a l l  t es t  c o n d i t i o n s .  However, t h e r e  was no s u r f a c e  dam- 
a g e  o r  d e g r a d a t i o n  o f  b e a r i n g  p e r f o r m a n c e  as a r e s u l t  o f  t h e s e  c o n t a c t s .  
S i n u s o i d a l  V i b r a t i o n  T e s t s  - Shu tdown  Cond i t ion  (Nonro ta t ing  Sha f t )  
1. Under   shu tdown   (nonro ta t ing )   cond i t ions ,   gas -bea r ing - suppor t ed   ro to r  
s y s t e m s  o f  t h e  t y p e  t e s t e d  c a n  s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  s u r v i v e ,  a t  least  f o r  
a l i m i t e d   p e r i o d   o f  t ime, a x i a l  i m p o s i t i o n   o f   t h e   s p e c i f i e d   s i n u s o i d a l  
v i b r a t i o n  c o n d i t i o n s ,  e i t h e r  w i t h  o r  w i t h o u t  i s o l a t i o n  m o u n t s .  
2. F o r   t r a n s v e r s e l y   i m p o s e d   v i b r a t i o n   u n d e r   s h u t d o w n   ( n o n r o t a t i n g )   c o n -  
d i t i o n s ,  v i b r a t i o n  i s o l a t i o n  may b e  r e q u i r e d  t o  s u r v i v e  t h e  s p e c i f i e d  
s i n u s o i d a l   e x c i t a t i o n   c o n d i t i o n s .   D u r i n g   t h e   n o n r o t a t i n g   t r a n s v e r s e  
v i b r a t i o n  t e s t s  w i t h o u t  i s o l a t o r s ,  t h e  o b j e c t i v e  i n p u t  e x c i t a t i o n  l e v e l s  
c o u l d   n o t   b e   a c h i e v e d   i n   t h e   f r e q u e n c y   r a n g e   f r o m   1 9 0   t o  235 Hz, t h i s  
b e i n g   t h e   r e g i o n   o f   o n e   o f   t h e  c r i t i c a l  s p e e d s   ( r e s o n a n t   f r e q u e n c i e s )   o f  
t h e   n o n r o t a t i n g   s h a f t .  The l i m i t i n g   f a c t o r   i n   t h i s   f r e q u e n c y   r a n g e  was 
d e f l e c t i o n   ( o v e r s t r e s s i n g )   o f   t h e   f l e x u r e s   u s e d   t o   s u p p o r t   t h e   i n d i v i d u a l  
j o u r n a l   b e a r i n g   p a d s .   W i t h   i s o l a t o r s   i n s t a l l e d ,   e x c i t a t i o n   o f   t h e   f l e x -  
u r e s  was g r e a t l y  r e d u c e d  a n d  t h e  o b j e c t i v e  i n p u t  v i b r a t i o n  l e v e l s  c o u l d  
b e  s a f e l y  i m p o s e d  i n  t h e  two t r a n s v e r s e  d i r e c t i o n s .  
3 .  A t o t a l  o f  27  m i n u t e s  o f  v i b r a t i o n  t e s t i n g  was accumulated  under  non- 
r o t a t i n g   c o n d i t i o n s .  No damage t o   t h e   b e a r i n g   s u r f a c e s   n o r   d e g r a d a t i o n  
o f  bea r ing  pe r fo rmance  was d e t e c t e d  as a r e s u l t  o f  t h e  n o n r o t a t i n g  tes ts .  
S i n u s o i d a l  V i b r a t i o n  T e s t s  - Normal  Opera t ion  (Ro ta t ing  Sha f t )  
1. U n d e r   n o r m a l   r o t a t i n g   c o n d i t i o n s ,   g a s - L u b r i c a t e d   r o t o r - b e a r i n g   s y s t e m s  
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o f  t h e  t y p e  t e s t e d  may have  t o  b e  v i b r a t i o n  i s o l a t e d  t o  s u r v i v e  t h e  
s p e c i f i e d   s i n u s o i d a l   v i b r a t i o n   c c n d i t i o n s .   D u r i n g   t h e   s k a f t   r o t a t i o n  
tes ts  w i t h o g t  i s o l a t i o n ,  r o t o r - t o - b e a r i n g  c o n t a c t s  became i m i n e n t : ,  
o v e r  b r o a d  r e g i o n s  o f  t h e  f r e q u e n c y  s p e c t r u m ,  a t  i n p u t  v i b r a t i o n  
l e v e l s   c o n s i d e r a b l y   b e l o w   t h e  t e s t  o b j e c t i v e s .   H o g e v e r ,  with i s o l a -  
t o r s  i n s t . a l l e d ,  t h e  o b j e c t i v e  v i b r a t i o n  i n p u t  l e v e l s  were a c h i e v e d ,  
w i t h o u t   b e a r i n g   c o n t a c t s ,   o v e r   m o s t   o f   t h e   f r e q u e n c y   r a n g e .   3 n l y  i n  
t h e  v i c i n i t y  o f  e h e  i s o l a t o r  r e s o n a n t  f r e q u e n c y  ( a p p r o x i m a t e l y  1 2  Hz),  
a n d   i n   t h e   v i c i n i t y   o f   t h e   r o t o r   c r i t i c a l   s p e e d s   ( 1 3 0 ,   1 6 6 !   a n d  225 
Hz), d i d  b e a r i n g  c o n t a c t  beccme  imminent a t  less t h a n  t h e  o 5 j e c t l v e  
v i b r a c i o n  i n p u t  l e v e l s  e 
2.  I n p u t   v i b r a t i o n   l e v e l s  were c a r e f u l l y   c o n t r o l l e d   d u r i n g   c h e   r o t a t i n g  
v i b r a t i c n  t es t s  t o   p r e v e n t   t h e   o c c u r r e n c e   o f   b e a r i n g   c o n t a c t s .  Con- 
s e q u e n t l y ,  i.t i s  no t  known whether   bear ing   per formacce   would  b v e  
b e e r !  i e g r a d e d  u n d e r  v i b r a t i o n - i n d u c e d  c o n t a c t  c o n d i t i o n s .  
C a l c u l a t e d  Shock and  Vibra t ion  Response  
1. A c c u r a t e   p r e d i c t i o n s   o f   t h e   a x i a l   s h o c k   a n d   v i b r a t i o n   r e s p o n s e   o f   g a s -  
bea r i cg  rnach ine ry  can  be  ob ta ined  us ing  a three-degree-of  f reedom 
m a l y r i c a l  model of t h e  r o t o r - b e a r i n g  s y s t e m  w i t h  n o n l i n e a r  r e p r e s e n t a -  
t i o n  o f  t h e  l o a d  a n d  d a m p i n g  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  t h e  t h r x s t  b e a r i n g  gas  
fi . lm. An appro .x ima te ,   s imp l i f i ed   me thod  of r e p r e s e n t i . Q g   t h e   g a s - f i l m  
n o n l i n e a r i . t i . e s  can  b e  u s e d  w h i c h  y i e l d s  b o t h  a c c u r a t e  and economic 
( i n  terms of c o m p u t e r   c o s t )   s o l u t i o g s .  The on ly   d rawback   o f   t he   he re in  
p r e s e n t e d  a x i a l  r e s p o n s e  a n a l y s i s  i s  t h e  m o d e l i n g  of the  vSbrat , iQaz 
i s 3 l a t o r s  i n  terms o f   l i n e a r   s t ' i f f n e s s   a n d  damping c o e f f i c i e n t s .   U n d e r  
s h o c k   c o n d i t i o n s  (i.e., l a r g e   d i s p l a c e m e n t   c o n d i t i o n s !   t h e   i s o l a t o r s  
a r e  q u i t e  n o n l i n e a r  a n d  m u s t  b e  s o  modeled. 
2 .  A , = c - t l r a t e   p r e d i c t i o n s   o f   t h e   t r a n s v e r s e   r e s o n a n t   f r e q x e n c i e s   o f   t h e  
r o t o r - b e a r i n g  t e s t  sys tem were o b t a i n e d  u s i ~ l g  t h e  f i n i t e - e l e m e n t  
a n a l y s i s  m o d e l  of t h e  r o t o r  a n d  r o t o r  c a s i n g ,  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  t h e  l i n e a r -  
i z e d  J o " r m 1   b e a r i r , g   s t i f f n e s s   s n d  damping c o e f f i c . i e a t s .   T h e r e   w a s ,  
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h o w e v e r ,  c o n s i d e r a b l e  d i s c r e p a n c y  b e t w e e n  t h e  c a l c u l a t e d  a n d  m e a s u r e d  
a m p l i t u d e s   o f   v i b r a t i o n ,   a n d   o f   t h e   r o t o r - t o - c a s i n g   o r b i t   s h a p e s .  Gal- 
c u l a t e d  a m p l i t u d e s  were c o n s i d e r a b l y  h i g h e r  t h a n  t h e  m e a s u r e d  a m p l i -  
t u d e s .  T h e  d i s c r e p a n c y  i n  c a l c u l a t e d  a m p l i t u d e s  may be  due t o  " l a r g e  
a m p l i t u d e "  n o n l i n e a r  s t i f f n e s s  a n d  d a m p i n g  e f f e c t s  i n  t h e  j o u r n a l  
bea r ings   wh ich  were n o t  r e p r e s e n t e d  i n  t h e  a n a l y s i s .  T h e r e  was a l s o  a 
s m a l l  a m o u n t  o f  h o r i z o n t a l  v i b r a t i o n  ( c r o s s  t a l k )  i n  t h e  v i b r a t i o n  
t a b l e  w h i c h  was n e g l e c t e d  i n  t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n s .  F i n a l l y ,  t h e r e  may have 
b e e n  s i g n i f i c a n t  d a m p i n g  f r o m  t h e  t h r u s t  b e a r i n g  a n d  f r o m  t h e  s h a f t  
l a b y r i n t h   s e a l s .   T h e s e   s o u r c e s  of damping were a l s o  n e g l e c t e d  i n  t h e  
a n a l y s i s .  
3 .  The a n a l y s i s  r e s u l t s  c l e a r l y  show t h e   b e n e f i c i a l   e f f e c t s   o f   g a s - b e a r i n g  
squeeze - f i lm  damping  on  min imiz ing  the  seve r i ty  o f  shock- induced  bea r -  
i ng   con tac t s .   Gas -bea r ing   sys t ems   wh ich   mus t   ope ra t e   unde r   shock  
c o n d i t i o n s  s h o u l d  b e  o p t i m i z e d  t o  t a k e  maximum a d v a n t a g e  o f  t h i s  
e f f e c t .  
The  above l i s t e d  r e s u l t s  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  1 0 - m i l l i s e c o n d ,  2 0 - g  s h o c k  p u l s e s  s h o u l d  
not  be a p rob lem fo r  gas - lub r i ca t ed  Bray ton  Cyc le  space -power  tu rbomach ine ry .  
S i n u s o i d a l  v i b r a t i o n  c o u l d  b e  a p r o b l e m ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  i f  i m p o s e d  d u r i n g  s h a f t  
r o t a t i o n .  T h e  u s e  of v i b r a t i o n  i s o l a t o r s  a p p e a r s  t o  b e  a s o l u t i o n  t o  t h e  v i b r a -  
t i o n   p r o b l e m s   d u r i n g   s h u t d o w n   ( n o n r o t a t i n g )   c o n d i t i o n s .   D u r i n g   r o t a t i o n ,   t h e  
u s e  o f  i s o l a t o r s  g r e a t l y  r e d u c e s ,  b u t  may n o t  e l i m i n a t e ,  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  v i b r a -  
t i o n - i n d u c e d  b e a r i n g  c o n t a c t s .  F u r t h e r  t e s t i n g  w i l l  b e   r e q u i r e d  t u  i d e n t i f y  i f  
s u c h  c o n t a c t s  w o u l d  c a u s e  b e a r i n g  damage o r  d e g r a d a t i o n  of bear ing  per formance .  
RECOMMENDATIONS 
T h i s  r e p o r t  d e s c r i b e s  t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  w o r k  p e r f o r m e d  u n d e r  T a s k s  I and 11 of 
NASA C o n t r a c t  NASw-1713. Add i t iona l   work  is c u r r e n t l y   b e i n g   p e r f o r m e d   u n d e r  
Tasks I11 and I V  o f  t h e  c o n t r a c t  as f o l l o w s :  
Task I11 - E x t e n s i o n  o f  t h e  a x i a l  r e s p o n s e  e o m p u t e r  p r o g r a m  t o  p e r m i t  
non l inea r  mode l ing  o f  i so l a t ion  moun t s ;  Deve lopmen t  o f  
a n  a x i a l  r e s p o n s e  c o m p u t e r  p r o g r a m  f o r  random v i b r a t i o n  
e x c i t a t i o n .  
Task I V  - Exper imenta l  test  a n d   e v a l u a t i o n   o f   t h e   B r a y t o n   R o t a t i n g  
U n i t  (BRU) s i m u l a t o r  u n d e r  v i b r a t i o n  a n d  s h o c k  c o n d i t i o n s ,  
i n c l u d i n g  random v i b r a t i o n .  
A s  a r e s u l t  of t h e  a b o v e  o n - g o i n g  c o n t r a c t  t a s k s  i t  i s  somewhat p rema tu re  tQ 
formulace  a l i s t  o f   r ecommenda t ions   un t i l   t hese   t a sks   a r e   comple t ed .   The re  is ,  
however ,  one  impor t an t  ques t ion  iden t i f i ed  by  the  he re in  r epor t ed  work  wh ich  
w i l l  h a v e  t o  b e  i n v e s t i g a t e d  a t  some p o i n t .  
During a l l  o f  t h e  v i b r a t i o n  tests p e r f o r m e d  w h i l e  t h e  s i m u l a t o r  s h a f t  was 
r o t a t i n g ,  t h e  i n p u t  v i b r a t i o n  a m p l i t u d e s  were a l w a y s  c o n t r o l l e d  t o  m a i n t a i n  
c o n t a c t - f r e e   o p e r a t i o n   o f   t h e   s i m u l a t o r   b e a r i n g s .   B e c a u s e   o f   t h i s   i n t e n t i o n a l  
d e s i r e  t o  p r e v e n t  b e a r i n g  c o n t a c t s ,  t h e r e  were numerous  ins tances  when t h e  
c b j e c t i v e  i n p u t  v i b r a t i o n  a m p l i t u d e s  were n o t  a t t a i n e d  b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  i m m i n e n c e  
of c o n t a c t s ,   F i g u r e s  33,  58 and 60 show t h a t  w i t h o u t  i s o l a t i o n ,  t h e r e  were b road  
f r e q u e n c y  r a n g e s  o v e r  w h i c h  t h e  o b j e c t i v e  i n p u t  a m p l i t u d e s  were n o t  a t t a i n e d .  
F i g u r e s  34 and 59 show t h a t  e v e n  w i t h  i s o l a t o r s ,  t h e r e  were a few narrow 
f r e q u e n c y  r a n g e s  w h e r e ,  a g a i n ,  t h e  o b j e c t i v e  i n p u t  l e v e l s  were n o t  a t t a i n e d .  
An i m p o r t a n t   q u e s t i o n   n a t u r a l l y  arises f r o m   t h e s e   r e s u l t s .  If t h e  v i b r a t i o n  
tests had been conducted a t  t h e  o b j e c t i v e  i n p u t  l e v e l s  o v e r  t h e  t o t a l  5- t o  
2,000-Hz f requency  range ,  there  undoubtedly  would  have  been  bear ing  contac ts  
w i t h i n   c e r t a i n   f r e q u e n c y   r e g i o n s .  The q u e s t i o n  is, would   there   have   been  
bear ing  damage,  o r  deg rada t ion  o f  bea r ing  pe r fo rmance ,  as a r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  
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vibration-induced contacts? It appears that the  effects of vibration-induced 
contacts  during  shaft rotation must be experimentally  assessed  in the near future. 
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APPENDIX A 
EQUATIONS  OF  MOTION  FOR APIAL  RESPONSE 
I f  we r e p r e s e n t  t h e  d i s p l a c e m e n t  o f  t h e  t h r e e  m a s s e s  shown i n  F i g u r e  15 a s  x 
1 '  
x2 , and x a n d  r e p r e s e n t  t h e  d i s p l a c e m e n t  of t h e  b a s e  a s  x,, i n  t h e  same i n e r t i a l  3 
f r a m e ,  t h e n  t h e  t h r e e  e q u a t i o n s  o f  m o t i o n  may b e  w r i t t e n  d i r e c t l y  from Newton's 
l a w s .   I f  we i n t r o d u c e   a n   a e r o d y n a m i c   f o r c e ,   F a ,   a c t i n g   o n  m ( t h e   r o t o r ) ,   a n d  
t a k e  g t o  b e  t h e  l o c a l  g r a v i t a t i o n a l  a c c e l e r a t i o n ,  t h e  e q u a t i o n s  are:  
3' 
m j ;  = Fa + G(h,H) - m3g 3 3  
These  equa t ions  can  be  expres sed  in  a form more  amenable  to  labora tory  measure-  
ments  by some r e d e f i n i t i o n .   R e s o l v i n g   t h e   g e n e r a l i z e d   g a s   f o r c e  G i n t o  a n  e l a s t i c  
load  component  and a damping ( d i s s i p a t i v e )  component , we g e t :  
N o t e  t h a t  i n i t i a l  c o n d i t i o n s  may b e  o b t a i n e d  b y  c o n s i d e r i n g  t h e  s y s t e m  t o  b e  i n  
s t a t i c   e q u i l i b r i u m   f o r   w h i c h   ( A l ) ,   ( A 2 ) ,   a n d  (A3)  become 
0 = k (X - x l )  - k (K - Xb) - mlg - 2 2  1 1  
0 =-W(i) - k (X - x l )  - m2g 
2 2  
- 
- 
0 = Fa + W(h) - m3g 
" 
where ii x x3, and % a r e   t h e   v a l u e s  of t h e   c o o r d i n a t e s   a t  s t a t i c  e q u i l i b r i u m .  
The e q u a t i o n s  o f  m o t i o n  c a n  a l s o  b e  w r i t t e n  i n  t e r m s  o f  c o o r d i n a t e s  r e f e r e n c e d  t o  
t h e  s t a t i c  e q u i l i b r i u m  p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  s y s t e m  b y  m e a n s  o f  t h e  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n :  
1' 2 '  
- 
a n d  s i m i l a r l y .  f o r  t h e  c o o r d i n a t e s  l o c a t i n g  m m,, and t h e   b a s e ,   b .  We a l s o  
d e f i n e  a n  i n i t i a l  f i l m  c l e a r a n c e , .  h ,  b y  
2 '  - 
The a c t u a l  v a l u e  o f  h i s  d e t e r m i n e d  b y  t h e  w e i g h t  o f  t h e  r o t o r ,  t h e  f o r c e ,  
a n d  t h e  t h r u s t - b e a r i n g  s t a t i c - l o a d  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  t o  b e  d i s c u s s e d  s h o r t l y .  
A p p l y i n g   t h e   r e l a t i o n s h i p s  (A4) th rough  ( A 9 )  t o   E q u a t i o n s  ( A l ) ,  ( A 2 ) ,  and ( A 3 )  
p roduces  a s e t  of  e q u a t i o n s  of m o t i o n  w h o s e  c o o r d i n a t e s  a r e  r e f e r e n c e d  t o  s t a t i c  
equ i  1 i b r  ium : 
- 
Fa , 
Note!!  The e x p r e s s i o n s  i n  s q u a r e  b r a c k e t s  i m m e d i a t e l y  f o l l o n n g  W and B a r e  a r g u -  
m e n t s   o f   t h e   n o n l i n e a r   f u n c t i o n s  W and B. F o r   e x a m p l e ,   t h e   v a l u e   o f  B y  i n  g e n -  
e r a l ,  d e p e n d s  u p o n  t h e  v a l u e  o f  t h e  f i l m  t h i c k n e s s ,  h .  T h e  v a l u e  o f  B de t e rmined  
i n  E q u a t i o n  (A12) i s  t h a t  w h i c h  o c c u r s  when  h = CY3 - Y 2  + 3 * 
E q u a t i o n s  ( A 1 0 )  t h rough  (A12)  w e r e   e x p r e s s e d   a s  a s e t  o f  s ix ,  s i m u l t a n e o u s ,  f i r s t -  
o r d e r ,   n o n l i n e a r   d i f f e r e n t i a l   e q u a t i o n s .   T h e s e   e q u a t i o n s  were programmed  on a 
d i g i t a l  c o m p u t e r  u s i n g  a f o u r t h - o r d e r ,   R u n g e - K u t t a ,   i n t e g r a t i o n   t e c h n i q u e   s u p p l e -  
m e n t e d  b y  a n  e r r o r  c o n t r o l  m e t h o d  w h i c h  c o n t i n u o u s l y  a d j u s t e d  t h e  i n t e g r a t i o n  
s t e p  s i z e  t o  m a i n t a i n  s o l u t i o n  a c c u r a c y  w i t h i n  p r e s c r i b e d  limits. 
I n  c e r t a i n  i n s t a n c e s ,  c o m p u t e r  time i s  s a v e d  w i t h o u t  s i g n i f i c a n t  loss i n  a c c u r a c y  
b y   r e p r e s e n t i n g   t h e   s y s t e m   w i t h  a single-degree-of-freedom model .   This  i s  p e r -  
m i s s i b l e  when t h e  t h r u s t - b e a r i n g  g a s  f i l m  p r o v i d e s  s u b s t a n t i a l l y  a l l  of t h e  com- 
p l i a n c e   i n   t h e   s y s t e m .  The a n a l y s i s   o f   s u c h  a s i m p l i f i e d  s y s t e m  r e s u l t s  i n  a 
s i n g l e ,   s e c o n d - o r d e r ,   n o n l i n e a r ,   d i f f e r e n t i a l   e q u a t i o n   w h i c h   d e s c r i b e 6   t h e   m o t i o n  
of  a s i n g l e  lumped  mass, m ( t h e  r o t o r ) ,  i n  terms of  a d i s p l a c e m e n t  c o o r d i n a t e ,  x, 
i n  a n  i n e r t i a l  r e f e r e n c e  f r a m e :  
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hg = Fa + W(h) - b ( h )  - mg 
A s  b e f o r e ,  t h e  m o t i o n  i s  b e t t e r  e x p r e s s e d  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  t h e  p o s i t i o n  o f  s t a t i c  
e q u i l i b r i u m .  U s i n g  t h e  same m a n i p u l a t i o n s   p r e v i o u s l y   p e r f o r m e d  we a r r i v e  a t :  
nij; = W(h) - W(E) - ( 9  - 9b) B(h) 
where y d e f i n e s  t h e  p o s i t i o n  of t h e  r o t o r  w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  s t a t i c  e q u i l i b r i u m .  
S i n c e  t h e  e q u a t i o n s  o f  m o t i o n  a r e  w r i t t e n  f o r  a l l  t h r e e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n s  o f  t h e  
sys t em,   ( i . e . ,   t h ree -mass   r i g id   moun t ,   t h ree -mass   i so l a t ion   moun t ,   and   one -mass  
r i g i d  mount) i n  terms o f  g e n e r a l  b a s e  m o t i o n ,  t h e  c o m p u t e r  p r o g r a m  w a s  w r i t t e n  
t o  h a n d l e  a n y  o f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  f o u r  types o f  f o r c i n g  f u n c t i o n s  e x p r e s s e d  a s  e i t h e r  
b a s e   a c c e l e r a t i o n   o r   a s   b a s e   d i s p l a c e m e n t :   c o n t i n u o u s   v i b r a t i o n ,   h a l f - s i n e   s h o c k ,  
h a v e r s i n e  s h o c k ,  o r  a r b i t r a r y  s h o c k  p u l s e  r e a d  i n  a s  a t a b l e  o f  a m p l i t u d e  a n d  
t i m e  v a l u e s .  
A s  s h a l l  b e  shown i n  A p p e n d i x  B y  t h e  c o m p u t e r  p r o g r a m  u s e r  c a n  e i t h e r  e l e c t  t o  
r e p r e s e n t  h i s  s y s t e m  b y  F i g u r e  1 5  o r  16, w h i c h  r e s u l t s  i n  s i m u l t a n e o u s  s o l u t i o n  
of   (AlO) ,   (Al l ) ,   and   (A12) ;   o r   he  may e l e c t  t o  u s e  t h e  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  F i g u r e  
14 w h i c h  r e q u i r e s  o n l y  t h e  s o l u t i o n  o f  ( A 1 4 ) .  
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APPENDIX B 
AXIAL RESPONSE COMPUTER  PROGRAM 
T h i s  a p p e n d i x  p r e s e n t s  a c o m p l e t e  l i s t i n g  of  t h e  c o m p u t e r  p r o g r a m ,  ( w r i t t e n  i n  
t.he FORTRAN I V  l a n g u a g e ) ,  u s e d  t o  c a l c u l a t e  a x i a l  r e s p o n s e  o f  t h e  s y s t e m  a s  re- 
p r e s e n t e d   b y   F i g u r e s  14, 15,  o r  16 .  It a l s o   p r o v i d e s   d e t a i l e d   i n s t r u c t i o n s  f o r  
p r e p a r i n g  t h e  i n p u t  d a t a  c a r d s ,  a l o n g  w i t h  s a m p l e  i n p u t  a n d  s a m p l e  p r i n t e d  o u t p u t  
Some of t h e  t y p i c a l  g r a p h i c a l  o u t p u t  h a s  a l r e a d y  b e e n  p r e s e n t e d  i n  t h e  m a i n  t e x t .  
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PROGRAM INPUT 
Card 1 Read NCASE, TITLE 
FORMAT (15, 75H) 
S e t  NCASE = Any n o n z e r o  c h a r a c t e r  t o  s e q u e n t i a l l y  i d e n t i f y  t h e  c a s e  b e i n g  
computed (a  blank here  w i l l  s t o p  t h e  p r o g r a m )  
T i t l e  = Any message   t o  desc r ibe   ca se   be ing   computed .   I f   compute r  
g r a p h s  a r e  r e q u e s t e d ,  t h i s  m e s s a g e  w i l l  a p p e a r  a t  t o p  o f  g r a p h .  
Card 2 Read MODEL,  OADF,  IDAMP, IFOFT, I C C ,  MOTION 
FORMAT (615)  
T h e s e  a r e  o p t i o n s  a s  f o l l o w s :  
P h y s i c a l  Model 
MODEL = 1. C o m p l e t e   s y s t e m   o n   i s o l a t o r s  
MODEL = 2. Comple te   sys tem  on   r ig id   mounts  
MODEL = 3 .  Simple   model ,   gas   f i lm  wi th   non  
cas ing  and  mounts .  
Gas f i l m  p r o p e r t i e s  
LOADF = 4 Exponen t i a l   l oad  
LOADF = 5 Power f u n c t i o n   l o a d  
IDAMP = 6 Exponent ia l   damping 
IDAMP = 7 Power func t ion   damping  
T y p e  o f  E x c i t a t i o n  F u n c t i o n  
IFOFT = 8 C o n t i n u o u s   i n e   f u n c t i o n  
IFOFT = 9 S h o c k   f u n c t i o n   h a l f   s i n e  
IFOFT = 10 S h o c k   f u n c t i o n   h a v e r s i n e  
IFOFT = 11 S h o c k   f u n c t i o n   ( t a b l e )  
Calcomp d e s i r e d ?  
I C C  = 1 2  Yes 
I C C  = 1 3  No 
w i t h  f l e x i b l e  l o w e r  c a s i n g .  
l i n e a r   s t i f f n e s s   a n d   d a m p i n g ;   r i g i l  d 
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Is f o r c i n g  f u n c t i o n  d e s c r i b e d  i n  terms o f  d i s p l a c e m e n t  o r  a c c e l e r a t i o n ?  
MOTION = 0 i f  f o r c i n g  f u n c t i o n  i n p u t  r e p r e s e n t s  d i s p l a c e m e n t  i n  i n c h e s .  
MOTION = 1 i f  f o r c i n g  f u n c t i o n  i n p u t  r e p r e s e n t s  a c c e l e r a t i o n  i n  g ' s .  
Card 3 - d a t a  i s  dependent  upon "MODEL" o p t i o n  a s  f o l l o w s :  
I f  MODEL = 3 
Read M3 
FORMAT (2OX,  E10.4) 
M3 = w e i g h t  o f  r o t o r  ( l b )  
If MODEL = 2 
Read M 1 ,  M2, M3, K 1 ,  C 1 ,  K 2  
FORMAT (6E10.4) 
M1 = Weigh t  o f  ' ' l umped"  mass  a s s igned  to  lower  r eg ion  o f  cas ing  ( lb )  
M2 = W e i g h t  o f  t h r u s t  b e a r i n g  s t a t o r  ( l b )  
M 3  = Weight o f , r o t o r  ( l b )  
K1 = V a l u e  o f  ' ' l u m p e d ' '  s t i f f n e s s  a s s i g n e d  t o  l o w e r  r e g i o n  of c a s i n g  ( l b / i n . )  
C 1  = 0 .0  
K2 = S t i f f n e s s  o f  t h r u s t  b e a r i n g  f l e x u r e  ( l b / i n )  
I f  MODEL = 1 
Read M 1 ,  M2,  M3, K 1 ,  C 1 ,  K 2  
FORMAT (6E10.4) 
M1 = Weight o f  c a s i n g  ( l b )  
M 2  = W e i g h t  o f  t h r u s t  b e a r i n g  s t a t o r  ( l b )  
PI3 = Weigh t  o f  ro to r  ( lb )  
K1 = T o t a l  s t i f f n e s s  o f  i s o l a t o r s  ( l b / i n . )  
C 1  = T o t a l  d a m p i n g  o f  i s o l a t o r s  ( l b  s e c / i n : )  
K 2  = S t i f f n e s s  o f  t h r u s t  b e a r i n g  f l e x u r e  ( l b / i n . )  
Card 4 - d a t a  i s  dependent  upon 'LOADF" and lfIDAMP" o p t i o n s  a s  f o l l o w s :  
READ ALOAD  BLOAD,  CLOAD  LOAD,  ADAMP, BDAMP , CDAMP, DDAMP 
FORMAT (8E10.4) 
I f  LOADF = 4 t h e  e x p r e s s i o n  u s e d  t o  r e p r e s e n t  t h e  n o n l i n e a r  l o a d  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  
of t h e  g a s  f i l m  i s  
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W(h) = Ae 
where : 
ALQAD = A 
BLOAD = E 
CLQAD = 0. 
DLQAD = 0. 
Bh 
If LOADF = 5 t h e  e x p r e s s i o n  u s e d  to r e p r e s e n t  t h e  n o n l i n e a r  l o a d  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  
i s  
W(h) = Ch 
where : 
ALOAD = 0. 
BLOAD = 0. 
CLOAD = c 
DLOAD = D 
D 
I f  IDAMP = 6 t h e  g a s  f i l m  d a m p i n g  i s  g i v e n  by 
B(h) = Ae 
where : 
ADAMP = A 
BDAMP = B 
CDAMP = 0. 
DDAMP = 0 .  
Bh 
I f  IDAMP = 7 t h e  g a s  f i l m  d a m p i n g  i s  g i v e n  by 
g ( h )  = Ch 
where : 
ADAMP = 0 
BDAMP = 0 
CDAMP = C 
DDAMP = D 
D 
Card 5 - Read GL, FA, ELIM 
FORMAT (3E10.4) 
GL = L o c a l  g r a v i t a t i o n  a c c e l e r a t i o n  i n  " g ' s ' '  
(GL = 1.0 on  e a r t h ' s  s u r f a c e . )  
6 1  
FA = Net a e r o d y n a m i c a l l y  i n d u c e d  a x i a l  f o r c e  o n  r o t o r  ( p o s i t i v e ,  i f  f o r c e  i s  up- 
ward)  
ELIM = Nonl inea r  l oad  and  damping  func t ions  a r e  h e l d  c o n s t a n t  a t  f i l m  t h i c k n e s s e s  
less  t h a n  "ELIM" i n c h e s  
Card 6 - Data i s  d e p e n d e n t  u p o n  o p t i o n s  c h o s e n  f o r  IFOFT and MOTION. 
I f  IFOFT = 8 Read AMPLD,  FREQ 
FORMAT (2E10.4) 
AMPLD = a m p l i t u d e  o f  s i n u s o i d a l  f o r c i n g  f u n c t i o n .  
I f  MOTION = 0 ,  AMPLD = d i s p l a c e m e n t  i n  i n c h e s  
I f  MOTION = 1, AMPLD = a c c e l e r a t i o n  i n  g ' s .  
FREQ = f r e q u e n c y  o f  f o r c i n g  f u n c t i o n  i n  H e r t z  ( c p s )  
I f  IFOFT = 9 Read PEAKS,  PDURS 
FORMAT (2E10.4) 
PEAKS = p e a k  v a l u e  o f  h a l f  s i n e  s h o c k  p u l s e  
I f  MOTION = 0 ,  PEAKS = d i s p l a c e m e n t  i n  i n c h e s  
I f  MOTION = 1, PEAKS = a c c e l e r a t i o n  i n  g ' s  
PDURS = d u r a t i o n  o f  h a l f  s i n e  s h o c k  p u l s e  ( s e c o n d s )  
I f  IFOFT = 10 Read PEAKH,  PDURH 
FORMAT (2E10.4) 
'PUKH = p e a k  v a l u e  o f  h a v e r s i n e  ( s h o c k  m a c h i n e  h a l f  s i n e )  p u l s e  
I f  MOTION = 0 ,  PEAKH = d i s p l a c e m e n t  i n  i n c h e s  
I f  MOTION = 1, PEAKH = a c c e l e r a t i o n  i n  g ' s  
PDURH = d u r a t i o n  o f  h a v e r s i n e  s h o c k  p u l s e  ( s e c o n d s )  
I f  IFOFT = 11 Read NINC,  TINCP 
FORMAT (15, E10.4) 
N M C  = n u m b e r  o f  e v e n l y  s p a c e d  i n t e r v a l s  i n  p u l s e  
TINCP = time i n t e r v a l  o f  e a c h  o f  t h e  a b o v e  i n c r e m e n t s  
T h i s  d a t a  c a r d  m u s t  b e  f o l l o w e d  b y  a s  many d a t a  c a r d s  a s  a r e  n e c e s s a r y  t o  r e p r e -  
s e n t   t h e   s h o c k   p u l s e .   C a l l   t h e s e   c a r d s  6A,  6B, e tc .  
Cards  6A, 6B, e t c :  Read PWAL 
FORMAT (8E10.4) 
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PUVAL = values  of  the  shock  pulse  a t  each  increment  spec i f ied  above .  Values  must 
b e  c o n t i g u o u s  s t a r t i n g  w i t h  t h e  f i r s t  i n c r e m e n t .  
I f  MOTION = 0 ,  PUVAL = d i sp lacemen t  in  inches .  
I f  XOTION = 1, PWAL = a c c e l e r a t i o n  i n  g ' s .  
Note, i f  more than  one  inc remen t  s i ze  i s  d e s i r e d ,  a d i f f e r e n t  c a s e  may be  run  fo r  
each  s t ep  s i ze  by  us ing  the  cond i t ions  a t  t he  change  po in t  a s  r e s t a r t  v a l u e s .  
Card 7 Read  IPSTEP, M, MAXINC, NCYCLS, TPRINT, TMAX, H, E,  HM, RERR 
FORMAT (415,  6E10.4) 
T h i s  c a r d  c o n t r o l s  t h e  p r e c i s i o n  and du ra t ion  o f  t he  in t e rna l  computa t ion  and 
ou tpu t .  
IPSTEP = r a t i o   o f   p r i n t e d   t o   p l o t t e d   o u t p u t   p o i n t s .   I n  most ca ses  IPSTEP = 1. 
M =  number o f   i n t eg ra t ions   pe r fo rmed   i n t e rna l ly   be fo re   s t ep   s i ze  i s  a u t o -  
ma t i ca l ly   ad jus t ed .   Usua l ly  M = 2 .  This w i l l  r e s u l t   i n   t h e   b e s t  
t r ade  o f f  be tween  p rec i s ion  and  economy. 
MAXINC = t h e  maximum number o f   i n t e rna l   i n t eg ra t ions   be fo re   p rog ram  shu t s  i t -  
s e l f  o f f .  T h i s  i s  a sa fe ty   con t ro l   t o   p reven t   exo rb i t an t   compute r  
charges  due to  unforeseeable  misbehavior  of  the solut ion.  
Recommended MAXINC = 1000. 
NCYCLS = t h e  number o f   cyc le s   fo r   wh ich   t he   so lu t ion  w i l l  be   ca l cu la t ed  beyond 
t h e  f i r s t  minimum and maximum a f t e r  t h e  s h o c k  p u l s e  c e a s e s  t o  a c t .  
NCYCLS has meaning only for  shock pulses .  Usual ly  NCYCLS = 0 .  
TPRINT = o u t p u t   c o n t r o l   w h i c h   e s t a b l i s h e s   t h e   s t e p   s i z e   o f   p r i n t e d  and p l o t t e d  
output   ( seconds) .  May be   any   convenient   in te rva l   in to   which  w e  
want t o  d i v i d e  t h e  time r a n g e  o f  t h e  s o l u t i o n ,  g e n e r a l l y  a few  hun- 
d r e d   p o i n t s   o r  so.  Example: I f  w e  e x p e c t   t h e   r a n g e   o f   i n t e r e s t   t o  
be between 0 and 2 seconds and w e  t h i n k  200 s o l u t i o n  p o i n t s  a r e  a d e -  
q u a t e  t o  d e s c r i b e  t h e  s y s t e m  b e h a v i o r  i n  d e t a i l ,  w e  se lect  
TPRINT = 2oo = 0.01 2 seconds 
and w i l l  g e t  r e s u l t s  a t  10 mill is ,econds,  20 mi l l i s econds ,  e t c .  
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maximum time v a l u e  ( s e c o n d s  f o r  w h i c h  s o l u t i o n s  w i l l  be   computed.  
T h i s  i s  a n o t h e r  s a f e t y  f e a t u r e  d e s i g n e d  t o  p r e v e n t  e x c e s s i v e  compu- 
t a t i o n a l  c h a r g e s  r e s u l t i n g  f r o m  some u n f o r e s e e a b l e  c h a r a c t e r i s t . i c  
o f   t h e   s o l u t i o n .   N o r m a l l y   t h i s   v a l u e   s h o u l d   b e   t w i c e  a s  l a r g e  a s  w s  
expect t h e  s o l u t i o n  t o  r u n .  
t ime i n c r e m e n t   ( s e c o n d s   f o r   w h i c h   t o   b e g i n   i n t e r n a l   c o m p u t a t i o n s .  
Recommended v a l u e  i s  114 of  TPRINT. 
maximum a b s o l u t e  e r r o r  p e r m i t t e d  i n  i n t e r n a l  c o m p u t a t i o n .  
Recommended v a l u e  i s  .01 
minimum s t e p   s i z e   ( s e c o n d s )   f o r   i n t e r n a l   c a l c u l a t i o n .   T h i s   p 3 r a m ~ t e ~  
i s  another   sa fe t .y   measure   which  keeps t h e  s t e p  s i z e  f r o m  a p p r o a c h i n g  
z e r o   i n   o r d e r   t o   s t r i v e   f o r   g r e a t e r   a c c u r a c y .  Recommended minimum 
v a l u e :  1/100 o f  TPRINT 
Comparable t o  E ,  e x c e p t  t h a t  RERR r e p r e s e n t s  r e l a t i v e  e r r o r  w h e r e a s ,  
E r e p r e s e n t s   a b s o l u t e   e r r o r .  Recommended v a l u e  0.01. 
I n i t i a l  v a l u e  o r  RESTART CARDS 
S C ~ L  a n a l y s i s  s e c t i o n  f o r  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  t h e s e  c o o r d i n a t e s  
R L A D  T.INI.T, Y l I N ,  V2IfJ ,  Y3i.N, V l T N ,  V2IN, V3IN 
k O R M t l \ T  l ( 7 E 1 0 . 4 )  
TI?: lT  = i n i t i d i  o r  r e s t a r t  t.ime ( s e c o n d s )  
LiIN I= i i l i t i a l   v a l u e  o f  Y ( i n c h e s )  
YZZW = i n i t i a l  v a l u e  o f  Y ,  ( i n c h e s )  
Y3TN =- i n i t i a l   v a l u e  of Y ( i n c h e s )  
V l l N  = i n i t i a l  v a l u e  o f  V ( i n c h e s / s e c )  
V 2 1 N  = i n i t l . 3 1   v a l u e  o f  V ( i n c h e s / s e c )  







D A T A  INPUT EXAMPLE 
35 F I G  CALCULATED LOW-FREQUENCY VIBRATION RESPONSE 
3 4 7 8 12 0 
10.5 
105. -2554 84 0. 0. 0.  0. 3e11123E-4  -1.49842 
0015 17. 
1. 0. .00005 
1 2 1000  0 002  -5 0001 e o 1  .00001 .01 
PN999.  RETPONSE O F  VEPTICAL  THRUST  BEARING TO A X I A L L Y - A P P L I E D  SHOaC  R V I B Q i T I O N  
D 
cI\ ........................................................................................................................ 
116 HAVFRSINE  APDDOXIHATTON T O  HARP  MOUNT  SHOCK  PULSE.  REF  CASE 23 
r-21-1 Yb 9 
O P T I O N S   E L F C T F D   F O R   T H I S   P A R T I C U L A R   U N   A R E   D E S I G N P T E D   B Y  
PROGRAM  OPTTONS 
- " - - - - - 
- " - - - - - ....................................................................................................................... 
C H O I C E  OF VTRRATION  MOnFL  
1 = THRTE-DEGREE qF FPEEDOH S Y S T E M   U S I N G   I S O L A T O R S  
"_"" ""_"" --- -""" - """ """""" "" 
" 
2 THRFE-DEGREE OF FPEFDOM ' S Y S T E M   U S I N G   R I G I D  M O W T S  
""""""" """ "" "-""""" 
3 1 S I Y P L E  MOOEL. E N T I R E L Y   R I G I D   E X C E P T  FOR G A 5  FILM 
~~ ~ ~~ ....................................................................................................................... 
GAS F t L W   F U N C T I O N A L   R f P R E S F N T A T T O N  
LO AD C HA RA CT ER IS T I  C 
_"""_"""" "- """_ - """" 
4 : E X P O N E N T I A L   O A 0   C H A R C T E C ' I C T I C  ""_" """"""" """ "" """"""" ""_ 
5 = POWER F U N C T I O N  LOAD C H A R A C T E P I S T I C  
O A W P I N G   C H A R A C T E Q l S T I C  
" 
6 : EW'OPJENTTAL P A M P I N G   C O E F F I C I E N T  
- 
7 POWER F U N C T I O N   D A M P I N G   C O E F F I C I E N T  
"""""""""-""" "" "" """""""_ 
f l E 5 - C m I O N  OF GAS F I L M  
" 
THC EXPONENTIAL L O A O  CHARACTERISTIC I S  OF THE FORM 
LOAD ( L B )  = A * E X P I B * H )  
U HE  RE 
" 
8 S T E A O Y   S I N U S O I D A L   I Y P W " . 
9 = H A L F  SINF SHOCK 
""" "" - """""" - 
10 = HAVERSINE SHOCK ""_" "" _" "_ "" "_ ____ 
1 1  1 ARBITRARY SHOCK ( T A B L E I  
I ....................................................................................................................... 
1 Q t D -  
~ - 
_""" "" "_ "_" - """"""_ 
1 2  = YES 
"""" "_ "_" "_ """""_ 
" -. ............ - 
03 .*...........****..****..***. t ...~..***.**a*.. 11*. .... ..+.~+.~.t.+..++....L.++++++*...+*++.++.....+~++..~~.+...+*.* m 1 3  Z NO 
I N P U T   M O T I O N  IS HAVERSINE SHOCK PULSE 
~ "_ PULSE " . DURA'IOW.IS" "" -0  14 6 SE CO NO 5- ~ 
- PEAK A P P L I T U D f  IS 15 .7000  G ' S  ACCELERATION "_
** a. *. * .+ .* .. *.*I .. .* .* It .. I. 0 .  * *  0 .  .. *+ I* ** ** *t .* ** *. a. .* +. **.* 1. b. *+ ,* ***I .+ .*.++. .* ++ *+ * . b. ** b. *+ ++ +. *.e+ .* ..bb... 
PROGRAM  CONTROL  PARAMETERS 
O E S I W O  T E R H I N ~ T T O N  
T I M E  VALUC  WILL NOT FXCEED - 0 3 0 0  SECONDS 
C A L C U L A T I O N   W I L L   C O N T I N U E  I CYCLES  AFTER P U S E   D U R A T I O N  
AS A SAFETY  MEASUPE WE WILL  NOT P E Q W I T  MORE T H A N  8000 STEPS 
STEP S T Z F  
I N I T I A L   S T E P  S I 7 f  F O R  C A L C U L A T I O N   P U R P O S L S   I S  . l a 3 0 - 0 3  SECONDS 
EVERY  1TH  POINT IT PLOTTED TF CALCOMP IS USED 
VALUES ARE PPINTEO  ,0111  EVERY .5DCIO-O3 CECONOS 
ERROR C R I T E R I O N  F O R  I N T E G R A T I O N   T E C H N I R W  .2m0-02 
r I N I r U M  S T E P - S I Z F  =. .1 w o o - 0 5  SECONOC 
NORMALIZEO  FPROR L I M I T  FOR I N T E G R A T I O N   T E C H N I W E  
NC. O F  I N T E t P A T I n N S  BFFORE S T E P - Z I Z E  IS Dr?UBLEO- 2 
.D I D  0 
I N f T I A L  O R  PESTART  CONOITIOYS 
I N I T I A L  T I M E  z .OOoO SECONDS 
D I S P L A C E M F N T  OF MASS I S . D O 0 0  TNCHES 
V E L O C I T Y  OF MASS I 
DT5PLACEMENT CF MASS 2 . O f l c O  INCHES 
5 .@DO0 I N I S E C  
V E L P C I T V  OF P A S S  2 
D I S P L A C E M f N T  OF M A S S  3 : . O f l o 0  INCHES 
Z . 00 DO I N  /SEC 
V E L O C I T Y  OF UASS 3 = .oOoO I N I S E C  
! 
"" ~ - 






SUBROUTINE  INPUT 
T H I S  SUBROUTINE  CALLS  SUBHOllTINE  *FILM+ WHICH FINDS  EUUILI l3HIUM 
FILM THICKNESS. 
COMMON T P R I N T ~ T M A X ~ I P S T E P ~ N C Y C L S ~ M O T I O N ~ T I T L E ( l 5 ) ~ Y ~ A ~ Y ~ I ~ T ~ ~ O O )  
COMMON NRINW,NCASE,MOIIEL,LOADF,IDAMP,IFOFT,ICC, 
1 M l r M L , M 3 , K A ~ C l , K Z , G L I F A I A L O A D I A O A M P t B L O A D ~ ~ ~ A M P ~  
~ C L O A D I C D A M P ? D L O A D , D D A M P , H I N I T , I F ~ ~ , A ~ ~ L ~ ~ F W € Q , ~ E A K S , ~ ~ U ~ S * ~ E A K H ,  
3 P D U R H ~ N I ~ C P ~ T I N C P * T P ~ ~ O O ~ ~ ~ ~ V A L ~ 2 0 0 ) , P U L D O T ~ 2 O O ~ ~ T I N I T ~ Y l I N ~ Y 2 I N ~  
4 Y 3 I N ~ V 1 I N ~ V 2 I N ~ V 3 I ~ ~ T I M E ~ 6 O O O ~ ~ Y l ~ Y 2 ~ Y ~ ~ V l ~ V ~ ~ V 3 ~ N ~ V E C ~ 6 ~ ~ D V ~ C ~ 6 ~ ~  
SMAXINCIH,HMIM,E,AKO,N~,T,  ELIM,INDX* YBqYdDOT, 
6 0 M E G A ~ W H O , W Y 3 Y 2 H ~ B Y 3 Y Z h  
COMMON F I L M T ~ 6 0 0 0 ~ ~ Y Z M Y 1 ~ 6 0 0 0 ) , V A P E A K ~ 6 O O ~ ~ ~ Y ~ P L O T ~ 6 0 0 0 ~  
REAL  MlrMZ,M3,ClrKl,KZ 
LOGICAL 0 1 ~ 0 2 ~ 0 3 ~ 0 4 ~ ~ 5 ~ 0 6 ~ 0 7 ~ O ~ ~ O ~ ~ O l O  
WRITE (NW, 1 5 0 0 )  






C  HOOSE OPTIOhS 
C 
HEAO(NH,30) M O D E L ~ L O A D F ~ I D A M P ~ I F O F T ~ I C C ~ M O T I O N  
30 FORMAT (615)  
C 
C 










0 8 = I F O F T o G T o l l  
0 9 = I C C o L T . 1 2  
010=ICCoGT.13 
IF(Ol.OW.O2)WRITE(NW*4~) 
I F  (03.0H004) WRITE (hlkrrSO) 
I F  (05.OR.06) WP.ITE (hW960) 
IF (07 .0H.08)  WRITE ( N W * ' I O )  









W R I T E ( N W * l S l O )  PDUHT 
PULDOT(l)=(PUVAL(2)-PUVAL(l))/TINCP 
C FORM A NEW TABLE  FOi?  ThE  INTEGHAL OF YB 
1265 FORMAT(13X,2F12.7) 
PuLDOT(I~CPO)=(PUVAL(I~VCPO)-PUVAL(NINCP))/TINCP 
I F  (MOTION.EQ.1) C A L L  FOWMT 
W R I T E ( N N T ~ ~ ~ ~ )  
C READ PROGRAM C O N T R O L  CAROS 
160   READ(NR991)  I P S T E P , M , M A X I ~ J C , N C Y C L S ~ T P F ? I N T ~ T M A X ~ H ~ E ~ ~ M ~ B O G U S  




WRITE(NW,1280) T M A X , M P X I N C , N C O N E , h , T P H I N T , I P S T ~ ~ ~ E ~ H M ~ M ~ ~ O G ~ S  
H E A D ( N R , 9 0 ) T I N L T , Y I I N I Y Z I N , Y 3 I ~ ~ W l I N , V Z I ~ ~ V 3 ~ N  
Wt?1TE(NW11270) T I ~ I T , Y ~ I ~ , V L I N I Y Z I N ~ V ~ I ~ ~ Y ~ I N T V ~ I ~  
IF(NCYCLS.EQ.0) NUCONE= NCYCLS+l  
C READ AND WRITE I N I T I A L   C O N U I T I O N S  
1010   FOHMAT( I5 ,75H 
1 1 
1020   FORMAT(1h  ,119( lh*) )  
1030  FORMAT(40X,15HPROGHAM  OPTIONS/2OX,58HOPTIONS  SELECTED FOR T H I S  PAR 
1TICULAN riUN ARE DESIGNATED BY/70X,8H"------ / 7 l X , 6 H O P T I O N / 7 0 X ~  
28H"------ 1 
1031  FORMAT(lOX,25HCHOICE OF VIBRATION  MODEL/) 
1 0 4 0  F O R ~ A T ( ~ ~ X , ~ O H - - - ~ - ~ - - - - - - - ~ - ~ - - - - - - " - - ~ . - . - . ~ - ~ ~ - . - - . . - - - - .  1 
1050  FORMAT(ZOX,SOHl = THHEE-DEGREE OF FPEEDOM  SYSTEM USING  ISOLATORS) 
1 0 6 0   F O R M A T ( Z O X T S ~ H Z  = ThREE-DEGREE OF FREEDOM SYSTEM U S I N G   R I G I D  MOUNT 
1070  FORMAT(ZOX9S2H3 = SIMPLE MODEL, ENTIRELY  RIGID  EXCEPT FOR GAS FILM 
1080  FORMAT(/ lOX,34HGAS  FILM  FUNCTIONAL REPRESENTATION/lSX,l9HLOAD CHAR 
1090  FORMAT(20X,35H4 = EXPONENTIAL  OAD  CHARACTERISTIC) 
1100  FORMAT(ZOX*38H!j  = POvJER FbNCTIUN L O A 0  CHARACTERISTIC) 
1110  FOHMAT( lOX,22HDAMPIkG  CHAkACTERISTIC/)  
1120  FORMAT(2OX,JSHb = EXPOhENTIAL  DAMPING  COEFFICIENT) 
1130  FORMAT(20X938H7 = POWEH FUNCTIUN  DAMPING  COEFFICIENT) 
1140  FOWMAT(lH0,9X,Z!7hTYPE OF EXCITATION  FUNCTION/)  
1150  FORMAT(20Xp  27H8 = STEADY SINUSOIDAL  INPUT)  
1160  FORMAT(ZOX, 13H9 = HALF SINE SHOCK) 
1170   FORMAT(2OXt   44h10  = HAVEHSIIUE SHOCK 
1180  FORMAT(2OXg 4 4 h l l  = AHBITHAKY SHOCK (TAULE) 
1 1 9 0  F O R M A T ( 1 h O q  9 X 9 2 6 H I S  CALCOMP OUTPUT DESIRED-)  
1200  FORMAT(20Xq  8H12 = YES) 
1210  FORMAT(20Xq  7h13 = NO) 
1 2 2 0  F O R M A T ( l h O , 2 0 X , 5 3 H P A H ~ M E T ~ ~ S  OF THE  THREE-DEGREE  SYSTEM U S I N 6   I S O L  
1s) 
1 1- 
l A C T E H I S T I C / )  
76 
lATORS/ / lZX,  7HMASS OF. SX914HEFFECTIVE MASS, 4X97HMASS OF9 
2 ~XISHSTIFFNESSI  6X97HDAMPINGq 7 x 9  ?HFLEXURE/13Xt6HCASING,SX 
3 9 8HOF PLATE9  7Xt6HROTOR  910X92HOF912X92HOF9 9x9 YHSTIFFNESS/ 
426X,l lHAhD  FLEXURE918X9  hISOLATORS9 5x9 9HISOLATORS/ 
5 1 4 X ~ 4 H ( L H ) r l O X ~ 4 H ( L B ) r l O X , 4 H ( L B ) ,  9x9 7 H ( L B / I N ) r   5 X 9 1 1 H ( L B - S E C / I N )  
6 9  4x9 7 H ( L B / I N ) / / l O X ~ S ( G 1 0 ~ 3 ~ 4 X ) r E 1 2 . 4 )  
1230  FORMAT(lHO9  X923hOESCRIPTION OF GAS FILM// 
120X950HThE  EXPONENTIAL LOAD CHARACTERISTIC I S  OF THE FOKM/ 
225X922HLOAD  (LB)  = AsEXP(89H)/20X95HWHERE/ 
325X927HH = FILM ThICKNESS  ( INCHE5)/25X,  4HA = 9E12.49SH ( L B ) /  
425x9 4HY = 9E12.49 7 H (  l/Ih)) 
1240  F9RMAT( lh099X953HThE POWEk FUNCTION  DAMPING  COEFFICIENT I S  OF THE 
lFORM/20X,2lHB(LB*SEC/IN) = C*H**U/lOX95HWHERE/ 
220X9Z8HH = FILM THICKNESSS  (INCHES)/ 
3 2 0 x 9  4HC= 9E12.4910H  LE-SEC/II\ / 
4 2 0 x 9  4HD=  9E12.49 7H (l/I~)l 
1 2 5 0  F o R M A T ( ~ O X ~ ~ ~ H E Q U I L I E H I U M  FIL  THICKNESS  IS9G12.59 SH MILS/ /  
~ ~ S X I S ~ H A S S U M I N G  STEADY-STATE AIEHODYNAMIC FORCES ON THE ROTOR OF9 
31SH  TIMES STANDARD) 
lTANT A T  F I L M  THICKNESSES  LESS  ThAN9G10.398H  INCHES.) 
1WING  TABLE) 
1 8H (INCHES) ) 
2G12.59 3H LE/  lSX934HAND A LOCAL  GRAVITATIONAL  FIELD  OFtG12.59 
1251 FORMAT(/ lOX,85HNON-LINEAH LOAD AND DAMPING  FUNCTIONS ARE HELD CONS 
1260  FORMAT(lOX962HINPUT M O T I O L  I S  A SHOCK PULSE  DESCRIBED BY THE FOLLO 
1261 F O R M A T ~ / 2 O X ~ 4 H T I M E ~ 2 X ~ l 2 H D ~ S P L A C E M E N T / l 9 X ~ S H ~ S ~ C ~ ~ 4 X ~  
1262 F O R M A T ( / 2 0 X , 4 H T I M E , 2 X , 1 Z H A C C E L E R A T I O N / l ~ X 9 5 H ( S E C ) 9 4 X 9 S H ( G # S ) )  
1 2 7 0  FORMAT(lH099X929HINITIAL OH RESTART  CONDITIONS/ 
1 2 0 X ~ 1 2 H I h I T I A L   T I M E 9 1 1 X 9 1 h = 9 G 1 0 . 3 9 8 H  SECONDS/ 
220X924HDISPLACEMENT OF MASS 1 =rG10.39 7H INCHES/ 
320X, l8HVELOCITY OF MASS 19SX91H=tG10.39  7H  IN/SEC/ 
420X924HDISPLACiMENT OF MASS 2 = 9  G10.39 7H INCHES/ 
520X918HVELOCITY OF MASS 295Xt lH=9G10.39  7H  IN/SEC/ 
620X924HDISPLACEMENT OF MASS 3 =rG10.39  7H  INCHES/ 
720X918HVELOCITY OF MASS 395X9 lH= tG10 .3 t7H  IN /SEC/ )  
1280  FORMAT(/  10X926HPdOGHAM CONTF~OL PARAMETERS// iSX,19HDESIHED TERMINA 
lT ION/20X926HTIME VALUE WILL htOT EXCEED9F10.498H  SECONDS/zOX* 
248HAS A SAFETY MEASUHL WE. WILL NOT PERMIT MORE THAN91596H  SIEPS/ 
320X925HCALCULATIOh k ILL  CONTINUEIISI~RH  CYCLES  AFTEK  PULSE  DURATIO 
4N/15X99HSTEIJ S I Z E / ~ O X I ~ S H I N I T I A L  STEP S I Z E  FOR CALCULATION PUkPOSE 
5 s  IS9G10.398H  SECONDS/ZOX928HVALUES ARE PHINTED OUT EVERY 9GlO.39 
68H S E C O N D S / Z O X I S H E ~ E H Y , I ~ ~ ~ ~ H T H  POINT I S  PLOTTED I f  CALCOMP 1s USE 
7D/2OX941HERROW  CRITEHION FOR INTEGRATION  TECHNIQUEIG~O.~/ 2OX9ZOHM 
8INIMUM  STEP-SIZE  =9G12.59BH SECONDS/ZOX94aHNO. OF INTEGHATIONS BEF 
90RE  STEP-SIZE I S  UOUBLED=rIS/LOX,48HNORMALIZED ERROH L I M I T  FOR INT  
lEGRATION  TECHNIQUE9F10.4) 
1300  FORMAT( lOX937HINPUT  M07IOk IS HAVERSINE SHOCK PULSE1 
1 3 1 0  FORMAT(1OX,37HINPUT  MOTION IS HALF-SINE SHOCK PULSE/ 
215X917HPLJLSE  DURATION  IS9FlO.49 8H SECONDS/ 1 






1 0 0  
1 5 0  
1 6 0  
XMID = (AA+BB) * o S  
Q = 20 * FX(XMI0,F.K) 
S1 = FX(AA,FK) + 0 + FX(BB,FK)  
PR = H * ( S l + Q )  
. IF (MAXIToEQ. l )  GO TO 150 
DO 1 0 0  I T = 2 , M A X I T  
ISTOP = 2**1T - 1 
H= oS*h 
s=o 0 
DO 8 0  M=l , ISTOPt2  
X=AA+3oO*M+H 
S=S+FX(XIFKI 
DIFF=ABS(SI -PR)  
I F ( R E L )   D I F F = O I F F / A B S ( S I )  
I F ( D 1 F F o L E o E )  GO T O  1 6 0  
PR-S I 
SI=Sl+S+S 
CONT I NUE 
RETURN 




S I=H* (4o*S   +S1)  
SUBROUTIhE SOLVE 
REAL M l , M 2 r M 3 * C l , K 1 , K 2  
COMMON T P R I N T ~ T M A X ~ I P S T E P ~ ~ C Y C ~ S ~ M O l I O N ~ T I T L E ~ 1 S ~ ~ Y 6 A ~ Y ~ I N T ~ 2 O O ~  
COMMON N ~ ~ N W ~ N C A S E I M O D E L ~ L O A D F , I D A M P I I F O F T ~ I C C ~  
1 M l r M Z ~ M 3 r K l t C l r K Z ~ G L * F A ~ A L O A D ~ A D A M P ~ B L O A D ~ f 3 D A M P ~  
2 C L O A D ~ C D A M P r D L O A U ~ O D A M P I H I N I T 1 J F M 7 , A M P L ~ ~ F ~ E ~ ~ P E A K S ~ ~ ~ U ~ S ~ ~ E A K H ~  
3 P D U R H ~ N I ~ C P ~ T I N C P ~ l P ~ ~ O O ~ ~ ~ ~ V ~ L ~ 2 O O ~ r P U L D O T ~ 2 O O ~ ~ T I ~ I T ~ Y l I N ~ Y 2 I N ~  
4 Y 3 I N ~ V l I ~ r V 2 I N ~ V 3 I h , T l n E o , Y 1 , Y 2 , Y 3 ~ V l ~ V ~ ~ V 3 ~ N ~ V E C ~ 6 ~ ~ D V E C ~ 6 ~ ~  
5 M A X I N C * H * H M * M , E ~ A K O I N E , T ,  ELIMIINDX, YB,YBL)OT, 
6OMEGA,CHO,WY3YZH,BY3YZh 
COMMON F I L M T ~ 6 0 0 0 ~ ~ Y 2 ~ Y 1 ~ 6 0 O O ~ ~ V A ~ E A K ~ 6 O O O ~ ~ Y B P L O T ~ 6 O O O ~  
COMMON TZIITIMEIYBPREV 
C T H I S  SUBROUTINE  SOLVES THE EQUATIONS OF MOTIONIWHICH WILL BE DEFIMEO 
C I N  SUBROUTINE  DIFFEO 
C 
C I N I T I A L I Z E  ThE VECTORS 
C I N I T I A L I Z E  STORAGE FUR M A X  AND M I N  VALUES 
I T I M E = l  
I V A L =  1 
I M A X I M = O  
IFM7=  IFOFT-7  
I STEAD= 1 
W R ~ T ~ ( b d w r l l l l )  




C INCREASE FOR NEXT PRINU'I VALUE 




IF(MOTIONoEQ.1)  YBPLOT(KELP1 =YBA 
T I f l E ( K E L P ) = T  
MAPGE=(KELP/45)*4S-KELP 
IF(MAPGEoEQ.0) W R I l E ( h W 9 1 1 1 8 )  
IF(MODEL.EQ.3) GO T O  1 4 9 0  
Y 2 M Y l ( K € L P ) = V E C ( 4 ) - V E C ( 5 )  
FILMT(KELP)=HINIT+VEC(6)-VEC(5) 
W R I T E ( N W q 2 2 2 2 )   T r F I L M T ( K E L P ) q   ( V E C ( I 0 )  r IO=4r6)  q ( V E C ( I O )  9 1 0 = 1 9 3 )  9 
l Y 2 M Y l ( K E L P ) q Y R  
GO T O  1 5 3 0  
1 4 9 0  F I L M T ( K E L P ) = H I N I T + V E C ' ( 2 ) - Y B  
WRITE(NWr2222)  T , F I L M T ( K E L P ) r V E C ( 2 ) r V E C ( l ) r Y B , Y B A  
GO T O  ( 4 0 0 r S O O q 6 0 O r 7 0 0 ) r I F M 7  
W R I T E ( N W r l l l 5 )  
GO T O  666 
D l = F I L M T   ( K E L P )  
D 2 z F I L M T  (KELP-1 1 
D 3 = F I L M T ( K E L P - 2 )  
1 5 3 0   I F ( F I L M T ( K E L P 1  o L T o O o O )  GO T O  1531 
1531 I F ( I F O F T o E Q o 8 )  GO TU 409 
111s FORMAT(/SX,47HWlJN  COMPLETE A T  I h I S  POINT. ROTOR HAS  BOTTOMED.)- 
4 0 0   I F ( K E L P o L T . 3 )  GO T O  AS35 
I F ( D l o L T o D Z o A N O o D 2 o G T o D 3 )  GO T O  4 1 0  
I F ( D l o G T o D 2 o A N D o D ~ o L T o D 3 )  GO T O  4 2 0  
GO T O  1 5 3 5  
4 1 0  I M A X I M  = 1 
GO T O  4 2 5  
4 2 0  I M A X l M Z 2  
425 V A P E A K ( I V A L ) = D 2  
I V A L = I V A L + l  
C TEST FOR M I N  OR M A X  
C TEST FOR STEADY-STATE 
GO T O  ( 1 5 3 5 r 4 3 0 ) r I M A X I M  
4 3 0   I F ( I S T € , A O o N E o l )  60 T O  661 
I F ( I V A L . L E . 5 )  GO T O  1 5 3 5  
E R R C = ( V A P E A K I I V A L - J ) - V A P E A K ( I V A L - 5 ) ) / V A ~ E A K ( I V A L o 3 )  
ISTEAD= 2 
GO TO 1535 
IF (ABS(ERRC)oGTo.OL) -  GO TO 1535 
C I F O F T  = 9 
5 0 0  I F  (ToLToPDURS) GO T O  1535 
510 I F ( K E L P o L T . 3 )  GO T O  1535 
D l = F I L M T   ( K E L P )  
DZ=FILMT  (KELP-1 1 
D3=FILMT(KELP-2 )  
81 
I 
IF(Dl.LT.n2.AND.DL.GT0D3) GO T O  515 
GO T O  1 S 3 5  
51s I M A X I M = I M A X I M + l  
I F ( D l . G T . D Z . A N D . D Z . L T ~ D 3 )  GO 10 515 
IF(NCYCLS.EQ.0)  GO T O  520 
IF( IMAXIM.GT.   ( i l *NCYCLS)  1 GO TO 666 
60 T O  1 5 3 5  
GO T O  1 5 3 5  
520 IF( IMAXIM.GE.2)  60  T O  666 
C IFOFT = 1 0  
600  IF(T.LT.PDUi?H) 60 T O  1535 
GO T O  5 1 0  
7 0 0  AhINCP=NINCP 
IF(T .LT.ANINCP*TINC?)  GO T O  IS35 
GO T O  5 1 0  
1 5 3 5   K E L P = K E L P + l  
1536  IF(T.GT.TMAX) GO T O  660 
2 0 0  CONTINUE 
W R I T E ( ~ w 9 1 1 1 4 )  M A X I N C  
GO T O  6b6 
C MAKE A HEALIIFUG AN0  PRINT  HESULTS 
1111 FOPMAT( lh1 ,19X,43h 000 c1 U T T T T T  PPPP U U T T T T T  / 
1 P O X ,  43H O U U U T P P U  u T / 
2 2 0 x 1  43H 0 U U U T PPPP u u T / 
3 2 0 x 9  43H 0 U U lJ T P u u  T 1 
4 2 0 x 9  43H 000 lruu T P uuu T / / / /  
5 )  
1112  FORYAT(120H  TIME  FILM  OISPLACEMENT  DISPLACEMENT  OISPLAC 
lEMENT  V LOCITY  VELOCITY VELOC I T Y  RELATIVE  FOHCING / 
2 l 2 0 h  THICKNESS OF MASS 1 OF MASS 2 OF ROT 
3OR OF MASS 1 OF M A S S  2 OF ROTOH DISP.  BET, FUNCTION / 
4 1zor l  ( S I i C )  ( I NCHES) ( I f'JCHfiS ) ( 1 NCtiES 1 INCHE 
5s 1 ( I I U / S E C )   ( I N / S l i C )   ( I N / S E C )  MASS2 +MASS1 ( INCHES)  1 
11 1 3  FORMAT ( 9 5 Y O  'TIME F ILM DISPLACEMENT  VELOCIlY  FORCING 
1 FOHCING / 
2 75H THJCKlvESS OF HOTOH OF HOTOH FUNC T I ON 
3 FUNCTION / 
4 .75H ( S E C )  ( INCHES) ( I N C h E S )   ( I N / E C )  ( INCHES 1 
5 ( G f S )  / I  
1114  FORMAT(  /5X,38HMAXIMUM NO. OF 'TIME  STEPS HAS EXCEEOED,IS) 
2 2 2 2  F O R M A T ( l X ~ F 7 . 4 ~ E l l . 4 ~ 3 E l 3 ~ 4 ~ 5 E l 2 ~ 4 )  
1 1 1 6  F O R M A T ( / S X , 4 Z H S T E A D Y - S T A T E  CHITERIObJ  HAS  BEEN  SATISFIED.) 
1 1 1 7  F O R M A T ( / S X 9 3 3 H S P l i C I F I k D  T IME HAS BEEN ATTAINED.) 
1 1 1 8   F O R M A T ( l h 1 )  
660 WHITE(NN,1117)  
GO T O  666 
661   Wk ' ITE(Nw11116)  




SUBROUTIluE  DIFEQ(brT,VEC,DVEC) 
REAL  Ml ,M2,M3,Cl rK l rKL 
DIMENSION  VEC(6) ,0VEC(6)  
COMMON T P R I N T I T M P X I I P S T E P ~ N C Y C L S ~ M O T I O N ~ T I T L ~ ( ~ ~ ~ ~ Y ~ A ~ Y ~ I N T ( ~ O ~ )  
DIMENSION A ( 2 )  
COMMON NH,NW,NCASE~MODEL,LUADF,IDAMP,IFOFT, ICCI  
1 MltM2,M3,Kl,Cl,K2rGLIFAIALOAD,ADAMP,BLOAD~AOAMP~BLOA~~6DAMP~ 
2 C L O A D , C D A M P , D L O A D , D D A M P ~ H I ~ I T ~ l F M 7 ~ A ~ ~ L D ~ F R E Q ~ P E A K S ~ ~ ~ U ~ S ~ P E A K H ~  
3 P D U R H ~ N I ~ C P ~ T I N C P ~ T P ~ ~ O O ~ ~ P U V ~ L ~ ~ O O ~ ~ P U L D O T ~ 2 O O ~ ~ l I ~ I T ~ Y l I N ~ Y 2 I N ~  
4 Y 3 I N ~ V 1 I ~ r V 2 I N ~ V 3 I ~ , T I " ~ 6 O O O ~ ~ Y l ~ ~ 2 ~ Y 3 ~ V l ~ V 2 ~ ~ 3 ~  
SNDUM,DDUM(6)  ,DVUM(6) 9 
S M A X I N C , H * H M , M , E , A K O , N ~ , T T ~ ~ ~ ,  ELIM,INOX, YB,YBOOT, 
60MEGA,WHO,WY3Y2H*dY3Y2h 
COMMON F I L M T ~ 6 0 0 0 ~ ~ Y 2 M Y 1 ~ 6 0 O O ~ ~ V A ~ E A K ~ 6 ~ O O ~ ~ Y ~ P L O T ( 6 0 0 0 ~  
COMMON TZ,ITIME,YdPkEV 
EXTERNAL FA 
C THIS  SUBROUTINE  DEFINES  THE  DIFFER~NTIAL  EQUATIONS  SOLVED BY RONKu 









TLU 0 0 0 3  
TLU 0 0 0 4  
TLU 0 0 0 6  
TLU 0 0 0 7  
TLU 0008 
TLU 0 0 0 9  
TLU 0 0 1 0  
TLU 0 0 1 1  
TLU 0 0 1 2  
TLU 0013 
TLU 0 0 1 4  
T L U   0 0 1 5  
TLU 001.7 
TLU 0 0 1 8  
TLU 0 0 1 9  
TLU 0020 
TLU 0 0 2 2  
TLU 0 0 2 3  
TLU 0024 
n u  0 0 1 6  
rLu 0 0 ~ 1  
rLu 0 0 2 5  
rLu 0026 
TLU 0027  
TLU 0 0 2 8  
TLU 0 0 3 0  
rLu 0 0 2 9  
86 
COMMON F I L M T ~ 6 0 0 0 ~ ~ Y 2 ~ Y 1 ~ 6 0 O O ~ ~ V A P E A K ~ 6 O O O ~ ~ Y ~ P L O T ~ 6 O O O ~  
REAL  Ml,M2,M3,Cl,Kl,KZ 
K=FK 
N P l = N I N C P * l  






1 C A L L  T L U ( X 9 F l r T P g Y B I N T   r N P 1 )  




3 0  
1 0 0  
COMMON F I L M T ~ 6 0 0 0 ~ ~ Y 2 M Y l ~ t O O O ~ ~ V A P E A K ~ 6 O ~ O ~ ~ Y B ~ L O T ( 6 O O O ~  
R E A L   M l , M 2 , M 3 r C l r K l r K Z  
W=-FA+M~*GL 
I F ( L O A D F - 4 ) 1 1 , 1 1 , 2 1  
BH=ALOG(k)-ALOG(ALOAD) 
B=HLOAD 
I F ~ A B S ~ B L O A D ~ o L T o o O O O U 1 . A N D . B L O A D . L T . O . O ~  B = - o O O O O l  
I F ( A B S ( B L O A D ) o L T o o O O O U l o A N D o B L ~ A D o G T o O o ~ )  b = o 0 0 0 0 1  
H I N I T = B H / B  
HETUHN 
C A B I N  =N/CLOAL')  
D=DLOAD 
I F ( A B S ( D L O A ~ ) o L T o o O O O ~ ~ l o A ~ D o O L ~ A D ~ G T o O o ~ )  D = o O O O O 1  
I F ( A B S ( D L O A U ) o L T o o O O O ~ ~ o A ~ ~ o ~ L ~ A D o L T o O o O )  D=- OOOOl 
ONENT=ALOG(CASIN)/D 
HINIT=EXP  (ONENTI 
RETUHN 
k / H I T E ( N w r 1 0 0 )   3 L O A U  
CALL   EX IT  
END 
I F ( A B S ( 0 N E N T )  o G T o 8 8 o O )  GO T O  3 0  
FORMAT(~SHODLOAD I S  TU0 BIG. OLOAO=,E15.5) 
88 
NPTS=NVALS/IPSTEP 
I=NPTS* IPSTEP+l  
J = I * I P S T E P  
WRITE(Nwr20O)  NVALSINPTSVI,~ 
C A L L  FACTOH(.75) 
C CHANGES 1N CALCOM. IhSERT AFTEH C A L L  T O  PLOTS 
C STOMP OUT NEGATIVE  FILM  TriICKNESSES. T A G  F I R S T  V A L  
I T A G = O  
CALL  PLOT(XORItrYORIG,-3) 
00 2 0  K=l,Nur)TS 
I F ( 1 T A G )   1 S r 1 5 r 1 6  
15 I F ( F I L M T ( K 1  .LT. 0 . )  1TAG=K 
16 I F ( f I L M T ( K 1  .LT. 0.) FILMT(K)=O.  
2 0  CONT I NUE 
CALL S C A L E ( T I M E , A A L E N * ~ P T S , I P S T ~ ~ )  
W H I T E ( N W * Z O l )   T I M E ( 1 )   * T I H E ( J )  
I F  ( I T A G )  22922.21 
21 XPAGE=TIME(IT4G)/lIME(J) 
CALL S Y M H O L ( X P A G E I O ~ , ~ ~ ~ , ~ ~ C O N T A C T ~ ~ O ~ ~ ~ I  
FOR EHHOH MESS AGE. 
C SCALE THE A X I S  A C C O R D I N G  T O  THE D A T A  BUT FOHCE THE MINIMUM  FILMT TO 0 .  
C DEFINE AN ADDITIONAL  FILMT T O  INSUKE A T  LEASE ONE ZERO 
22 F I L M T ( I ) = O .  
C C A L L  SCALE USIhG I POINTS* I T  WILL STURE 0. A 5  F I L M ( J )  AND DELTAV I N  
C F I L M T   ( J + I P S T E P )  
NP l=NPTS+ l  
C A L L  SC4LE(FILMT*AYLEN*NPl - IPSTEF' )  
I I = N P l * I P S T E P + l  
JJ= I I + I P S T E P  
d H I T E ( N W * 2 0 3 )   F I L M T ( I l ) r F I L M T ( J J )  
F ILMT ( 1 )  =FILMT ( J )  
F I L M T ( J ) = F I L M T ( J + l P S T E P )  
C NOIr MOVE FIRSTV AN0 DELTAV HACK rnkHE ThEY I3ELONG. 
C SCALE DATA FOR T I M L . .  A h D  ItJPUT  MOTION 
C A L L  S C A L E ( T I M E , k ~ L E N , ~ P T S t I P S T E P )  
C A L L  S C A L E ( Y B P L O T I A Y L ~ ~ * K F ' T S ~ I P S T E P )  
CALL PLOT(-XORIG,-YORIG,-3) 
WRITE(NHr204)   YBPLOT( I ) rYBPLUT(J )  
C DHAW THE A X J S  F O H  THE APPNOPHIATE  INPUT  MOTION 
oIF(MOT10bJ .EQ. 0 .AND. IFOFT .kQ. BICALL  AXIS(1.,1mSI24HINPUT  VIER 
l A T I O N  - I N C H E S ~ ~ ~ ~ A Y L E ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y B P L O T ( I ) , Y B P L O T ( I ~ I Y ~ ~ P L O T ~ J ~ ~  
OIF(MUT1ON .EO. 1 .AND. IFOFT .EQ. 8)CALL AXIS( l . r l .S,37HINPUT  VIBR 
l A T I O N  - ACCELERATIOh IN G # S , 3 7 t A Y L € N r 9 0 o t Y B P L O T ( I ) r Y B P L O T ( J ) )  
OIF(MOT1ON .EQ. 0 *ANI.). IFOFT .GT. UICALL  AXIS( l . r l .5 ,20HINPUT SHOC 
1K - I N C H E S , Z O , A Y L E N ~ Y O . ~ Y ~ P L O T ( ~ ) ~ Y B P L O T ( J ) )  
1 K  - ACCELEHATION I N  G # S I ~ ~ ~ A Y L E ~ ~ Y O . , Y ~ P L O T ( ~ ) ~ Y B P L O T ( J ) )  O I F ( M O T I 0 I U  .EQm 1 .AND. IFOFT o 6 T .  8 ) C A L L   A X I S ( ~ ~ ~ ~ . S I ~ ~ H I N P U T  SHOC 
WRITE(NW,~OS)  
C DRAM THE A X I S  FOW F I L M  THICKNESS 
O C A L L  AXIS(XORIG~YORIG~32HBEARING FILM THICKNESS INCHES, 
131tAYLEN,SO.~FILMT (I) r F I L M T ( J )  1 
WRITE(NWr206)  
C DHAk T IME  AXIS  








2 0 9  
210 
2 1 1  
212 










1 5 3  
92 
9 3  
APPENDIX C 
PHOTOGRAPHS OF BEARING SURFACES AND COMPONENTS 
I n t r o d u c t i o n  
T h i s  a p p e n d i x  c o n t a i n s  a tharough documencat ion  of t h e  c o n d L t i o n  of t h e  b e a r -  
i n g s  d u r i n g  v a r i o u s  i n s p e c t i o n s  d e f i n e d  b y  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  s e q u e n c e  o f  t e s t  
e v e n t s  : 
1. I n s p e c t i o n  1 - Beginning  of p r o g r a m   b e f o r e   a n y   e x t e r n a l l y   a p p l i e d   s h o c k  or 
v i b r a t i o n .  
2 .   T e S t s   a s   f o l l o w s :  
a )  a x i a l  v i b r a t i o n ,  r i g i d  m o u n t s  , 39,000 rprn 
b )  a x i a l   v i b r a t i o n ,   i s o l a t i o n   m o u n t s ,   3 9 , 0 0 0  rpm 
c )   t r a n s v e r s e   ( T l )   v i b r a t i o n ,   r i g i d   m o u n t s ,   3 9 , 0 0 0  rpm 
d )  t r a n s v e r s e   ( T l )   v i b r a t i o n ,   i s o l a t i o n   m o u n t s ,   3 9 , 0 0 0  rpm 
3 .  I n s p e c t i o n  2 
4 .  T e s t s   a s   f o l l o w s :  
e )   t r a n s v e r s e   ( T l )   v i b r a t i o n ,   i s o l a t i o n   m o u n t s ,   r o t o r   i n e r t  
f )   t r a n s v e r s e   ( T 1 )   v i b r a t i o n ,   r i g i d   m o u n t s ,   r o t o r   i n e r t  
g )  t r a n s v e r s e   ( T 2 )   v i b r a t i o n ,   i s o l a t i o n   m o u n t s ,   r o t o r   i n e r t  
h )  t r a n s v e r s e   ( T 2 )   v i b r a t i o n ,   r i g i d   m o u n t s ,   r o t o r   i n e r t  
i )  a x i a l   v i b r a t i o n ,   i s o l a t i o n   m o u n t s ,   r o t o r   i n e r t  
j )  a x i a l   v i b r a t i o n ,   r i g i d   m o u n t s ,   r o t o r   i n e r t  
5.  I n s p e c t i o n  3 
6 .  T e s t s   a s   f o l l o w s :  
k) t r a n s v e r s e   ( T 2 )   v i b r a t i o n ,   i s o l a t i o n   m o u n t s ,   3 9 , 0 0 0  rpm 
1 )   t r a n s v e r s e   ( T 2 )   v i b r a t i o n ,   r i g i d   m o u n t s ,   3 9 , 0 0 0  rpm 
7 .  I n s p e c t i o n  4 
8 .  A l l  Shock  Tes t ing  
9 .   I n s p e c t i o n  5 
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A t  t h e  c o n c l u s i o n  o f  e a c h  i n s p e c t i o n ,  e x c e p t  t h e  f i n a l  o n e ,  a l l  b e a r i n g  s u r f a c e s  
were c l e a n e d   f o r   r e a s o n s   w h i c h  w i l l  soon become apparent .   The   photographs   p re-  
s e n t e d  i n  t h i s  a p p e n d i x  d i s p l a y  e a c h  s i g n i f i c a n t  b e a r i n g  s u r f a c e ,  i n  t u r n ,  i n  a 
time sequence   o f   even t s   wh ich ,   more   o r  less ,  a f f e c t e d  t h e  a p p a r e n t  c o n d i t i o n  o f  
t h a t   s u r f  ace. 
F i g u r e s  6 5  t h r o u g h  69 d i s p l a y  t h e  a p p a r e n t  c o n d i t i o n  o f  t h e  s u r f a c e s  o f  t h e  
t h r u s t  p l a t e  a n d  r u n n e r  w h i c h  f o r m  two o p p o s i n g  i n t e r f a c e s  w i t h  t h e  t h r u s t -  
b e a r i n g  g a s  f i l m .  
F i g u r e   6 5   s h o w s   t h e   s u r f a c e s   a t   t h e   b e g i n n i n g   o f   t h e  t e s t  p rogram.   No te ,   t ha t  
some p r e v i o u s  wear i s  e v i d e n t  a r o u n d  t h e  c e n t e r  o f  t h e  t h r u s t  p l a t e  (showr. on 
t h e   l e f t ) .  The f a c e   o f   t h e   t h r u s t   r u n n e r ,   o n   t h e   o t h e r   h a n d ,   s h o w s  l i t t l e  o r  
no i n d i c a t i o n  o f  wear. 
F i g u r e  6 6  s h o w s  t h e  c o n d i t i o n  o f  t h e  t h r u s t - b e a r i n g  s u r f a c e s  d u r i n g  I n s p e c t i o n  
2 .  The r a d i a l   s t r i a t i o n s   a n d   i n n e r   c i r c u m f e r e n t i a l  band shown i n   p a r t   a )   o n  
t h e  t h r u s t  r u n n e r  are  p r i m a r i l y  t h e  r e s u l t  o f  f i n e  d e b r i s  r a t h e r  c h a n  w e a r .  
V e r i f i c a t i o n  i s  p r e s e n t e d  i n  p a r t  b )  w h i c h  shows t h e  same s u r f a c e s  a f t e r  b e i n g  
c l e a n e d .   F i g u r e  67  shows t h e s e   s u r f a c e s   a t   t h e   b e g i n n i n g  of I n s p e c t i o n  3 .  
A g a i n  t h e  s u r f a c e s  a r e  d i r t y  b u t  n o t i c e a b l y  l ess  s o  than   they  were a t  t h e  
beg inn ing  o f  I n s p e c t i o n  2 .  T h i s  i s  because  a s u b s t a n t i a l l y   c l e a n e r   a i r   s u p p l y  
w a s   u s e d   t o   d r i v e   t h e   s i m u l a t o r   t u r b i n e   a f t e r   I n s p e c t i o n  2. F i g u r e  67  shows 
t h a t  some c i r c u m f e r e n t i a l  s c r a t c h e s  now a p p e a r  o n  t h e  t b w s t  r u n n e r  w h i c h  a r e  
no t   r emovab le  by washing.   These were sha l low  su r face   mark ings   and   d id   no t  
a f f ec t   bea r ing   pe r fo rmance .   F igu re   68   aga in   shows  a small amount   o f   debr i s  
accumula t lon   be tween   In spec t i cn  3 a n d   I n s p e c t i o n  4 .  F i g u r e   6 9 ' s h o w s   t h e s e  
su r fac . e s  a t  t h e   c o n c l u s i o n   o f   a l l   t h e   s h o c k   a n d   v i b r a t i o n   t e s t i n g .   T h e   f i v e  
s p o t s  l y i n g  i n  a c i rc le  o n  t h e  t h r u s t  r u n n e r  r e s u l t e d  f r o m  s u s p e n d i n g  t h e  
r u n n e r  i n  a s t a t i o n a r y  p o s i t i o n  by f e e d i n g  p r e s s u r i z e d  a i r  t h r o u g h  t h e  f i v e  
s m a l l  o r i f  i ces  i n  t h e  t h r u s t  p l a t e .  
F i g u r e  7 0  s h o w s  t h e  c o n d i t i o n  o f  t h e  r e v e r s e - t h r u s t  b e a r i n g  a n d  o p p o s i n g  r u n n e r  
f a c e   a t   t h e   b e g i n n i n g   o f   t h e   p r o g r a m ,   a n d   F i g u r e   7 1   p r e s e n t s   t h e  same s u r f a c e s  
a t   t h e   c o n c l u s i o n   o f   t h e   t e s t i n g .   T h e   o u t e r   c i r c u m f e r e n t i a l   s c r a t c h  was 
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p r e s e n t   t o   b e g i n   w i t h .  The d i f f e r e n c e  i n  t h e  two F i g u r e s  i s  a t t r i b u t a b l e  t o  
d e b r i s  a c c u m u l a t i o n  b e t w e e n  I n s p e c t i o n  4 a n d  I n s p e c t i o n  5. 
F i g u r e s  7 2  and 73 form a b e f o r e - a n d - a f t e r  se t  f o r  t h e  c o m p r e s s o r  b e a r i n g  
j o u r n a l .   E x c e p t   f o r   o c c a s i o n a l   d e b r i s   a c c u m u l a t i o n ,   t h e r e   w a s   n o   n o t i c e a b l e  
c h a n g e  i n  t h e  s u r f a c e  c o n d i t i o n  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  p r o g r a m .  
F i g u r e   7 4   s h o w s   t h e   c o n d i t i o n   o f   t h e   f a c e s   o f   t h e   c o m p r e s s o r   j o u r n a l - b e a r i n g  
pads a t  t h e  b e g i n n i n g  of the program. The pad numbering aonven't ion.  ..is. d e f i n e d  
w i t h  r e s p e c t  t o  F i g u r e  2 a s  f o l l o w s :  
I n  S e c t i o n  AA ( B e a r i n g  #l), b e g i n n i n g  w i t h  t h e  p a d  c o n t a i n i n g  P F 8 ,  
t h e  p a d  n u m b e r s  i n c r e a s e  i n  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  r o t a t i o n  shown by t h e  
cu rved  a r row;  
The  pad  numbers a l s o  i n c r e a s e  i n  t h i s  d i r e c t i o n  i n  S e c t i o n  BB (Bear ing  #2)  
s t a r t i n g  w i t h  t h e  pad  conta in ing  PF22.  
F igure   75   shows  the  same b e a r i n g   s u r f a c e s   a t   t h e   c o n c l u s i o n ' o f   a l l   t h e  shoclc- 
a n d - v i b r a t i o n   t e s t i n g .   A g a i n ,   t h e   o n l y   d i f f e r e n c e  i s  i n   t h e   s m a l l   a m o u n t   o f  
d e b r i s  a c c u m u l a t i o n  shown i n  F i g u r e  75. 
F i g u r e  76 shows t h e   o u t e r   s u r f a c e s   n f   t h e   c o m p r e s s o r   j o u r n a l - b e a r i n g   p a d s  
a l o n g   w i t h   t h e i r   c o r r e s p o n d i n g   p i v o t s .   T h e s e   p h o t o s  were t a k e n   b e f o r e  
commencement  of t h e   t e s t i n g .   F i g u r e  77  shows t h e s e  same s u r f a c e s   a t   t h e   c o n -  
c l u s i o n   o f  a l l  v i b r a t i o n  t e s t i n g .  T h e  o n l y  s i g n i f i c a n t  e f f e c t  t h a t  t h e  v i b r a t i o n  
t e s t i n g  p r o d u c e d  w a s  c r e a t i o n  o f  two e l o n g a t e d  w e a r  s p o t s  o n  t h e  s u r f a c e s  o f  
t h e  p i v o t  b a l l  a n d  p i v o t  s o c k e t .  The e f f e c t  of t h i s e a r  Qas a s l i g h t ,  but 
n o t i c e a b l e  i n c r e a s e  i n  t h e  o v e r a l l  d i a m e t r a l  c l e a r a n c e  a t  e a c h  j o u r n a l  b e a r i n g .  
T h i s  d i d  n o t  p r o d u c e  a n y  o b s e r v a b l e  d e g r a d a t i o n  i n  m a c h i n e  p e r f o r m a n c e ,  h o w e v e r .  
Al though  the   wear  i s  d e t e c t a b l e  i n  F i g u r e  77 , i t  i s  shown i n  b e t t e r  d e t a i l  i n  
t h e   m a g n i f i e d   v i e w s   o f   F i g u r e   7 8 .  A t  t h i s   p o i n t ,   t h e   p i v o t   b a l l s  were 
r e p l a c e d  w i t h  new ones   and   shock   tes t ing   was   begun,  A t  t he   end   o f   t he  t e s t s  
t h e  p h o t o g r a p h s  o f  F i g u r e  7 9  were t a k e n - - s h o w i n g  t h a t  t h e  s h o c k  t e s t i n g  d i d  
n o t  r e s u l t  i n  t h e  same amount  of  wear a s  d i d  t h e  v i b r a t i o n  t e s t i n g .  
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F i g u r e s  80 and 81 document t h e   c o n d i t i o n   o f   t h e   t u r b i n e   b e a r i n g   j o u r n a l  
b e f o r e  a n d  a f t e r  a l l  t h e  t e s t i n g .  As was t h e  c a s e  f o r  t h e  c o m p r e s s o r  j o u r n a l ,  
t h e  t u r b i n e  j o u r n a l  i s  v i r t u a l l y  ' u n a f f e c t e d  b y  t h e  t e s t i n g .  
F i g u r e s  8 2  t h r o u g h  86 a r e   t h e   t u r b i n e   j o u r n a l - b e a r i n g   c o u n t e r p a r t s   o f  
F i g u r e s  74 t h r o u g h  79 . T h e   t u r b i n e   j o u r n a l - p a d   f a c e s   e x h i b i t e d   n o   s i g n s   o f  
wea r   (F igu res  82 , 8 3  ) ,  w h i l e  t h e  p i v o t  b a l l s  r e c e i v e d  some w e a r   s p o t s   d u r i n g  
t h e  v i b r a t i o n  t e s t i n g  ( F i g u r e s  84 and 851, were subsequen t ly  r ep laced ,  and  were 
not  damaged nor  worn  by  the  shock  tes t ing  (F igure  8 6 ) .  
I n  summary, a l l  t h e  p r i m a r y  b e a r i n g  s u r f a c e s  showed  no d e t e r i o r a t i o n  a s  a re- 
s u l t  of t h e  v i b r a t i o n  a n d  s h o c k  t e s t i n g .  C o n s i d e r a b l e  d e b r i s  was  picked  up  by 
t h e  pad f a c e s  a n d  t h r u s t - b e a r i n g  s u r f a c e s  i n  t h e  i n t e r v a l  b e t w e e n  t h e  f i r s t  
t w o   i n s p e c t i o n s .  Lesser, b u t  s t i l l  no t i ceab le   deb r i s   accumula t ed   be tween   each  
s u c c e s s i v e   i n s p e c t i o n   i n t e r v a l .   T h e   p i v o t - b a l l   s u r f a c e s  showed some wear 
r e s u l t i n g  f r o m  t h e  v i b r a t i o n  t e s t i n g ,  b u t  t h e i r  r e p l a c e m e n t s  were v i r t u a l l y  
u n a f f e c t e d   b y   t h e   s h o c k  tes ts .  A s i d e  f r o m   t h e   f l e x u r e   w h i c h   f r a c c u r e d   d u r i n g  
a r e s o n a n c e  c o n d i t i o n ,  n o  damage t o  t h e  m a c h i n e r y  r e s u l t e d  f r o m  t h e  t es t  pro- 
gram.   The   s imula tor   was   per forming   jus t   as  we l l  a t  t h e  end   of   the  t e s t  program 
a s  i t  was a t  t h e  b e g i n n i n g .  
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APPENDIX D 
METALLURGICAL  REPORT ON FLEXURE FAILURE 
The r o t o r - b e a r i n g  s y s t e m  u s e d  i n  t h e  s i m u l a t o r  a c c u r a t e l y  r e p r e s e n t e d  t h e  
t u r b o c o m p r e s s o r  r o t o r - b e a r i n g  s y s t e m  e x c e p t  f o r  t h e  m a t e r i a l s  f r o m  w h i c h  
c e r t a i n   o f   t h e   p a r t s  were f a b r i c a t e d .   B e c a u s e   o f   t h e   l o n g   d e l i v e r y  time 
invo lved  i n  o b t a i n i n g  t h e  s p e c i f i c  a l l o y s  s e l e c t e d  f o r  t h e  t u r b o c o m p r e s s o r  
d e s i g n ,  s e v e r a l  m a t e r i a l  s u b s t i t u t i o n s  were made f o r  t h e  s i m u l a t o r  d e s i g n .  
T h e s e   s u b s t i t u t i o n s  were p e r m i s s i b l e   s i n c e   t h e   s i m u l a t o r ,   u n l i k e   t h e   t u r b o -  
c o m p r e s s o r ,   w o u l d   b e   o p e r a t e d   a t  low t e m p e r a t u r e   c o n d i t i o n s .  One o f   t h e  
s i m u l a t o r  c o m p o n e n t s  f a b r i c a t e d  f r o m  m a t e r i a l s  o t h e r  t h a n  t h e  m a t e r i a l s  
s p e c i f i e d  f o r  u s e  i n  t h e  t u r b o c o m p r e s s o r  were t h e  f l e x u r e s  u s e d  t o  s u p p o r t  
t h e   t u r b i n e - e n d   j o u r n a l   b e a r i n g .  The s i m u l a t o r   f l e x u r e s  were f a b r i c a t e d  
from  AIS1  4130 s t e e l  i n s t e a d  o f  D i s c a l l o y  w h i c h  was s p e c i f i e d  f o r  t h e  t u r b o -  
c o m p r e s s o r   f l e x u r e s .  
D u r i n g  t h e  v i b r a t i o n  t e s t  w i t h  t h e  s i m u l a t o r  o f i e n t e d  v e r t i c a l l y  a n d  r u n n i n g  
a t  39,000 rpm, t h e  t e s t  i n s t r u m e n t a t i o n  i n d i c a t e d  t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  a r e sonance  
i n  one   o f   t he   t u rb ine -end   f l exure - suppor t ed   bea r ing -pad   a s sembl i e s .   Whi l e  
i n v e s t i g a t i n g  t h e  n a t u r e  o f  t h i s  r e s o n a n c e ,  w h i c h  o c c u r r e d  a t  a s h a k e  t a b l e  
f requency  of   1365 Hz a n d  a n  i n p u t  a c c e l e r a t i o n  l e v e l  of  7 g ' s ,  t h e  j o u r n a l  
b e a r i n g  f l e x u r e  f a i l e d .  
The f a i l u r e  was d e t e c t e d  f r o m  t h e  i n s t r u m e n t a t i o n  s i g n a l s  w h i c h  d e s c r i b e  t h e  
p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  j o u r n a l  r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  c a s i n g ,  a n d  f r o m  t h e  s i g n a l s  w h i c h  
d e s c r i b e   t h e  f i l m  t h i c k n e s s   b e t w e e n   e a c h   b e a r i n g  pad   and   t he   j ou rna l .  A t  
t h e  i n s t a n t  o f  t h e  f a i l u r e ,  t h e  s i g n a l s  i n d i c a t e d  a sudden   d i sp lacement   o f  
t h e   j o u r n a l   a n d   s e v e r a l   b r i e f   c o n t a c t s   b e t w e e n   t h e   p a d s   a n d   j o u r n a l .  The 
s i m u l a t o r  was s h u t  down w i t h o u t   d i f f i c u l t y .  The b r o k e n   f l e x u r e  was l o c a t e d  
and  removed  during a p a r t i a l   d i s a s s e m b l y  of t h e   s i m u l a t o r .   V i s u a l   i n s p e c t i o n  
o f  t h e  j o u r n a l  a n d  b e a r i n g  p a d s  d i d  n o t  r e v e a l  a n y  damage t o  p a r t s  o t h e r  t h a n  
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t o  t h e  f l e x u r e ;  t h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  s i m u l a t o r  was   reassembled   wi th  a new f l e x a r e  
a n d   t h e  tes t  program  cont inued .  No f u r t h e r   f a i l u r e s   o f   t h e   f l e x u r e s   h a v e   b e e n  
e x p e r i e n c e d  d u r i n g  v i b r a t i o n  t e s t i n g .  
T h e  p u r p o s e  o f  t h i s  a p p e n d i x  i s  t o  present a f a i l u r e  a n a l y s i s  o f  t h e  A I S 1  4130 
s tee l  f l e x u r e .  
D i s c u s s i o n  
The f r a c t u r e d  f l e x u r e  i s  shown i n  F i g u r e  8 7 a  ( s i d e  v i e w )  a n d  F i g u r e  8 7 b  ( t o p  
v i e w ) .  It  i s  r e a d i l y   a p p a r e n t   t h a t   t h e   t a i l u r e   o c c u r r e d   a t   t h e   r a d i u s   b e t w e e n  
t h e  beam a n d   s h o u l d e r   s e c t i o n s   o f   t h e   f l e x u r e .  This p a r t i c u l a r   s e c t i o n  of 
the  component i s  i n  e f f e c t  a n o t c h  a n d ,  a s  woulG be   expec ted ,  i s  s u s c e p t i b l e  
t o  r e s u l t a n t  s t ress  m a g n i f i c a t i o n   e f f e c t s .  The r e l e v a n t   m e t a l l u r g i c a l   d a t a  
i s  g i v e n  i n  T a b l e  111. 
I n   F i g u r e  88a, t h e   m a c r o - a p p e a r a n c e   o f   t h e   f r a c t u r e d   s u r f a c e  i s  g iven .   The re  
i s  a n o t a b l e  a b s e n c e  o f  f i b r o s i t y  o r  s h e a r  l i p  i n d i c a t i n g  a b r i t t l e  t y p e  of 
f a i l u r e .   F i g u r e   8 8 b  i s  a t r a n s v e r s e  view o f   t h e   c r a c k e d   a r e a   i n   t h e   ' ' a s   p o l i s h e d "  
c o n d i t i o n  a t  100-power   magni f ica t ion .  It i s  i m p o r t a n t   t o   n o t e   t h e   r a t h e r   h e a v y  
o x i d e   l a y e r   p r e s e n t   i n   t h e   c r a c k   i t s e l f .   T h i s   i n d i c a t e s   t h a t   c o n s i d e r a b l e  
o x i d a t i o n  o c c u r r e d  b e f o r e  t h e  c a t a s t r o p h i c  f a i l u r e .  
Two d i f f e r e n t  a r e a s  o f  t h e  f r a c t u r e d  s u r f a c e  a r e  d e p i c t e d  i n  t h e  e l e c t r o n  
m i c r o g r a p h s   p r e s e n t e d   i n   F i g u r e s   8 9 a   a n d   8 9 b ,   r e s p e c t i v e l y .  1.n b o t h   f i g u r e s ,  
t h e  p r e d o m i n a n c e  o f  f l a t  s u r f a c e s  c a n  b e  o b s e r v e d ;  t h e  a b s e n c e  o f  c l e a r - c u t  
d impl ing  i s  a l s o   a p p a r e n t .   T h i s   f u r t h e r   s u b s t a n t i a t e s   t h e   b r i t t l e   n a t u r e   o f  
t h e  f r a c t u r e .  
The g r a i n  s i z e  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  t h e  t e m p e r a t u r e  o f  t h e  f l e x u r e  a t  t h e  time of 
q u e n c h i n g  ( p r i o r  a u s t e n i t i c  g r a i n  s i z e )  a n d  t h e  m i c r o s t r u c t u r e  a r e  shown i n  
t h e  o p t i c a l  m i c r o p h o t o g r a p h s  of t h e  f a i l e d  a r e a  shown i n  F i g u r e s  9 0 a  a n d  9 0 b .  
The g r a i n  s i z e  shown i n  F i g u r e  9 0 a  i s  ex t r eme ly  f ine  and  i s  a r e f l e c t i o n  o f  
a low a u s t e n i t i z i n g   t e m p e r a t u r e .   T h i s  i s  a h i g h l y   d e s i r a b l e   g r a i n   s t r u c t u r e ,  
99 
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CLEANLINESS 
S a t i s f a c t o r y .   P r i m a r y   i n c l u s i o n s   a r e   m a n g a n e s e  .I s u l f i d e s  a n d  lesser  
amounts of  s i l i c a t e s .  
G R A I N  S I Z E  
E x t r e m e l y  f i n e ,  s m a l l e r  t h a n  ASTM-9 
MICROSTRUCTURE 
Duplex - Predomina te ly   t empered   l ower   ba in i t e   and   t empered   mar t ens i t e .  
FRACTURE APPEARANCE 
B r i t t l e  
100 
p a r t i c u l a r l y   f r o m   t o u g h n e s s   c o n s i d e r a t i o n s .   H o w e v e r ,   t h e   m i c r o s t r u c t u r e  shown 
i n  F i g u r e  90b i s  d u p l e x  i n  n a t u r e ,  c o n s i s t i n g  o f  a m i x t u r e  o f  b a i n i t e ,  
m a r t e n s i t e ,   a n d   c a r b i d e .  The p r e s e n c e   o f   t h e s e   m i c r o s t r u c t u r a l   a g g r e g a t e s  i s  
a m a n i f e s t a t i o n  of t h e  s h a l l o w  h a r d e n a b i l i t y  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of A I S I  4130 
s t e e l .   D u p l e x   m i c r o s t r u c t u r e s   i n v a r i a b l y   e x h i b i t   l o w e r   t o u g h n e s s   a n d   g r e a t e r  
n o t c h   s e n s i t i v i t y   t h a n   e i t h e r   l o w e r   b a i n i t e  o r  tempered , .mar t .ens i te .  The 
p h y s i c a l  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  t o u g h n e s s  a n d  n o t c h  d u c t i l i t y  a t  a g i v e n  s t r e n g t h  
l e v e l  c o l l e c t i v e l y  p l a y  a n  i m p o r t a n t  r o l e  i n  d e t e r m i n i n g  t h e  f a t i g u e  b e h a v i o r  
o f   a   g iven   ma te r i a l .  The m i c r o s t r u c t u r e   w h i c h   d e v e l o p s   t h e  optimum l e v e l  
o f   t h e s e   p h y s i c a l   p r o p e r t i e s   m u s t  b e   d e v e l o p e d ,   i f   p o s s i b l e ,   d u r i n g   h e a t  
t r e a t m e n t  
M e t a l l u r g i c a l  - Observa t ions  
1. The m e t a l l u r g i c a l   c l e a n l i n e s s  of   the A I S I  4 1 3 0   m a t e r i a l  i s  
s a t i s f a c t o r y  a n d  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  of  good m e l t i n g  a n d  d e o x i d a t i o n  
p r a c t i c e .  
2 .  The g r a i n   s i z e  i s  a c c e p t a b l e .  
3 .  The m i c r o s t r u c t u r e  i s  d u p l e x   i n   n a t u r e   c o n s i s t i n g  of b a i n i t e ,  
m a r t e n s i t e ,   a n d   c a r b i d e .   T h i s  i s  a h i g h l y   u n d e s i r a b l e   m i c r o -  
s t r u c t u r e  d u e   p r i m a r i l y   t o  i t s  low toughness ,  i t s  h i g h e r  t r a n s i t i o n  
t empera tu re ,   and  i t s  n o t c h  s e n s i t i v i t y .  
4 .  The f a i l u r e  was b r i t t l e  i n  n a t u r e  w i t h  v e r y  l i t t l e  e v i d e n c e  
of p l a s t i c  d e f o r m a t i o n  p r e s e n t .  
5 .  C o n s i d e r a b l e   o x i d a t i o n   o c c u r r e d   i n   t h e   c r a c k   a r e a   b e f o r e   f a i l u r e .  
Conc l u  s i o n s  
Dur ing  the  quenching  of  low a l l o y  s teels  f r o m  t h e i r  a u s t e n i t i z i n g  t e m p e r a t u r e ,  
d i f f e r e n c e s i n  t h e r m a l  c o n t r a c t i o n  a n d  e x p a n s i o n  o c c u r  a s  a r e s u l t  o f  t he  aus -  
t e n i t e   t r a n s f o r m a t i o n .   T h e s e   c o n d i t i o n s   r e s u l t   i n   l a r g e   m a c r o s c o p i c  
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(measureable)  stresses which   mus t   be   r e l i eved  by p l a s t i c  y i e l d i n g .  Upon 
o c c a s i o n ,  t h e s e  m a c r o s c o p i c  stresses e x c e e d  t h e  f r a c t u r e  s t r e s s  o f  t h e  m a t e r i a l ,  
p a r t i c u l a r l y  when stress r a i s e r s  a r e  p r e s e n t ,  s u c h  a s  t h e  f i l l e t  r a d i u s  a t  t h e  
e n d s   o f   t h e  beam s e c t i o n   o f   t h e   f l e x u r e .  Where r e l a t i v e l y  l a r g e  t r a n s i t i o n s  i n  
m a t e r i a l  vo lume  occur  in  a g i v e n  p a r t ,  t h e  s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  t o  q u e n c h  c r a c k i n g  
i s  g r e a t l y  i n c r e a s e d .  
T h e  m o s t  p r o b a b l e  c a u s e  o f  t h e  f l e x u r e  f a i i u r e  was t h e  pj?opa.gafim(.bf~ a at&& at  
t h e  a b r u p t  c h a n g e  i n  s e c t i o n  b e t w e e n  t h e  f l e x u r e  beam s e c t i o n  a n d  e n d  s h o u l d e r .  
I n i t i a l  f o r m a t i o n  o f  t h e  c r a c k  i s  b e l i e v e d  t o  h a v e  o c c u r r e d  d u r i n g  f a b r i c a t i o n  
o f  t h e  f l e x u r e ;  s p e c i f i c a l l y ,  d u r i n g  t h e  h e a t - t r e a t  q u e n c h i n g  o p e r a t i o n .  
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MATHEMATICAL SYYBOLS 
A = A r b i t r a r y   c o n s t a n t   u s e d   t o   o b t a i n   c u r v e   f i t ;   a c c e l e r a t i o n   a m p l i t u d e ,   g ' s .  
B = C o e f f i c i e n t   o f   v i s c o u s   d a m p i n g   o f   t h r u s t - b e a r i n g   g a s   f i l m ,  a n o n l i n e a r  
f u n c t i o n   o f   a r g u m e n t s   i n d i c a t e d   i n   s u f f i x e d   p a r e n t h e s e s ,   l b - s e c / i n ;  
a r b i t r a r y  c o n s t a n t  u s e d  t o  o b t a i n  c u r v e  f i t .  
C =: A r b i t r a r y   c o n s t a n t   u s e d   t o   o b t a i n   c u r v e   f i t ;   a c c e l e r a t i o n   a m p l i t u d e ,   g ' s .  
c .= C o e f f i c i e n t   o f   l i n e a r   v i s c o u s   d a m p i n g ,   l b - s e c / i n .  
D = A r b i t r a r y   c o n s t a n t   - u s e d   t o   o b t a i n   c u r v e   f i t ;   a c c e l e r a t i o n   a m p l i t u d e ,   g ' s .  
e = Base  of n a t u r a l   l o g a r i t h m s .  
Fa = Net a e r o d y n a m i c   f o r c e   a c . t i n g   o n   r o t o r ,   l b .  
G = Net f o r c e   e x e r t e d  by t h r u s t - b e a r i n g   g a s   f i l m ,  a n o n l i n e a r   f u n c t i o n   o f  
a r g u m e n t s   u s u a l l y   i n d i c a t e d   i n   s u f f i x e d   p a r e n t h e s e s ,   l b .  
g = L o c a l   g r a v i t a t i o n a l   a c c e l e r a t i o n ,   i n / s e c  ~ 
2 
h = T h r u s t - b e a r i n g   a s - f i l m   t h i c k n e s s ,   i n .  
K .-. J o u r n a l - b e a r i n g   a s - f i l m   s t i f f n e s s ,   l b / i n ,  
k = L i n e a r   s p r i n g   s t i f f n e s s ,   I b / i n .  
m = Mass, l b - s e c   / i n .  2 
T = T i m e  p a r a m e t e r   a s s o c i a t e d   w i t h  sh0c.k p u l s e ,  sec.  
t =: Time ,   s c .  
v =: V e l o c i . t y ,   i n / s e c  e 
W = S t a t i c  component of t h r u s t - b e a r i n g   g a s - f i l m   f o r c e ,  a n o n . i i n e a r   f u n c t i o n  
of a r g u m e n t s  u s u a l l y  l i s t e d  i n  s u f f i x e d  p a r e n t h e s e s ,  lb. 
x =: Disp lacemen t   w i th  respect t o   i n e r t i a l   r e f e r e n c e   f r a m e ,   i n .  
y = D i s p l a c . e m e n t   r e l a t i v e   t o   p o s i t i o n   o f   s t a t i c   e q u i l i b r i u m ,   i n .  
Subscripts  
1 ,   2 ,  3 = f i r s t ,   s econd ,   or   th ird  mass elements   respectively.  
b = Base 
Superscript Conventions 
- = Condi t ion   a t   s a t i c   equ i l ibr ium 
d 
d t  
" - 
d 2  
d t 2  




TURBINE-  END 
SECTION A4 
COMPRESSOR - END 
JOURNAL BEARING 
THRUST  BEARING ’ 
FLEXURE 1- 
SHOCK AND VIBRATION 
ISOLATORS 
(INTERCHANGEABLE  WITH 
RIGID MOUNTS) 
Fig. 1 Schematic of Turbocompressor  Simulator  Mounted 






















Figure 2 Schematic of Turbocompressor  Simulator  With 
Capacitance  Probe  Designation  (Horizontal 
Orientation) 
Fig. 3 Simulator  Mounted  Vertically on Vibration  Table 
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Fig. 4 Simulator  Mounted  Horizontally on Vibration  Table 
0 TURBINE - END 
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CAPACITANCE PROBE / 
I 
HOUSING 
F i g .  6 Pho tograph  of t h e   S i m u l a t o r   F o r w a r d   ( P r i m a r y )  
T h r u s t   B e a r i n g  
>R 
IC 
THRUST  PLATE 
PIVOT ASSEMBLY 
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+ ,  PROBE LEAD 
- 1 PAD 
Fig. 7 Arrangement of Journal Bearing Pad 
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F i g .  8 Shock  Machine  With  Simulator  Mounted Verticnl.1;; 
On Shock  and  Vib ra t ion  I so l a to r s  
I i+:. '> Vibration T a b l e  With  Simulator  Mounted  Horizontally 
:]J SIIOCIL and Vibration  Isolation  Isolators 
113 
Fig. 10 Arrangement of Simulator Controls, Data  Acquisition 
Equipment and Visual  Displays HT 
140 D.A, MILS -1 
NASA SPEC P1224-1 
PARAGRAPH 2.2.1.2 
(MODIFIED) 
5 IO 20 50 100 200 500 1000 2000 
EXCITATION FREQUENCY, HZ 
F i g .  11 Maximum V i b r a t i o n  Test O b j e c t i v e s  
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Fig. 1 2  Alternate  Presentation of Maximum  Vibration  Test  Objectives 
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”“ HALF -SINE PULSE 
A = SIN ( 7 ~ T / 1 0 )  
HAVERSINE PULSE 
[I- COS(2vT  
5 IO 
TIME, T - MILISECONDS 
10) 3 
Fig. 13  Comparison  Between  Actual Shock Pulse  and  Two  Idealized Shock Pulses 
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Fig .  1 6  Three-Degree-of-Freedom Axial Response  Model of S i m u l a t o r  on R i g i d  Mounts 
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F i g .  1 7  G e n e r a l   F l o w c h a r t  o f  Axial Shock and V i b r a t i o n  
Response   Computer   Program 
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IDEAL BEARING  GEOMETRY 
RUNNER CROWNED BY 0.2 MILS; 
FUNCTION  USED 




Static Load Characteristics of Thrust  Bearing 
Fig. 19 
"I" I I 
SPEED: 39,000 RPM 
BEARING AMBIENT: AIR  AT 12OoF AND 14.7 PSlA 
NOTE: DASHED REGIONS OF SOLID CURVES ARE 
ESTIMATED.  (DATA POINTS WERE  NOT 
CALCULATED IN THESE REGIONS.) 
L CALCULATIONS B = 9.73 h-Ia5 I 
MEAN FILM THICKNESS, h(MILS) 
Damping  Coefficient  Characteristics  of  Thrust  Bearing 
12 3 
"" DERIVED FOR  MODEL  SHOWN 
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~~ ~~ ~ 
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DEFLECTION (IN.) 
F i g .  2 1  M e a s u r e d   S t a t i c   L o a d  Characteristic of a S i n g l e  T e s t  Isolator 
(b) CROSS E C T W  (c  1 ASSEMBLED  ISOLATOR 
Fig. 22 Construction of Shock and Vibration Isolator 
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.....". . -. ..- 
HOUSING 
I BY THIN CIRCULAR  PLATE 
I LOADING I 




( c )  K =  340,000 LB/IN 
Fig. 23 Representations of  Thrust-Plate Housing for 
Stiffness  Calculatione 
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F i g .  24 M e a s u r e d   S t i f f n e s s  of T h r u s t - P l a t e   H o u s i n g  
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Axial  Shock 





SIMULATOR  VERTICAL  ON  RIGID  MOUNTS.  CASING.  AND  FLEXURE 
INPUT FUNCTION IS STEADY-STATE VIBRATION 
AMPLITUDE IS 0.01500 INCHES FREQUENCY IS 17.00000 HZ 
+ = INPUT  FUNCTION 
0 = THRUST  BEARING  FILM  THICKNESS "_ EQUILIBRIUM  FILM  THICKNESS 
F i g .  26 Calculated Low-Frequency Axial V i b r a t i o n  Response 
c m  ne. = 9s 
6-  19-  1969 




F i g .  2 7  Measured Modal Behavior a t  110 Hz 
131 
F i g .  28 L i s s a j o u s  Patterns  Indicating 90" Phase Shift at 120 Hz 
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F i g u r e  29 .  Test S e t u p  to Measure P h a s e   S h i f t  
133 
ROTOR 
THRUST  PLATE 
134 Fig.  30 Measured  Modal  Behavior a t  605 Hz 
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F i g .  31 Yeasured Zlodal Behavior a t  870 Hz 
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F i g .  33 Maximum A x i a l   V i b r a t i o n   L e v e l s   f o r   S a f e   O p e r a t i o n  
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T a b l e   ( S h a f t   R o t a t i n g  a t  39,000 rpm) 
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F i g .  34 Maximum A x i a l   V i b r a t i o n   L e v e l s   f o r   S a f e   O p e r a t i o n  
of t h e  S i m u l a t o r  When Mounted on Shock and 
V i b r a t i o n   I s o l a t o r s   ( S h a f t   R o t a t i n g  a t  39,000 rpm) 
CALCULATED BY 3 DEGREE-OF- FREEDOM MODEL "- CALCULATED BY SINGLE  DEGREE-OF-  FREEDOM  MODEL I MEASURED  VALUES 
EXCITATION FREQUENCY - HZ 
F i g .  35 Calcu la t ed   and   Xeasu red   Thrus t   Bea r ing   F i lm   Response  
t o  Axial Vibra t ion  About  Region  of  F i r s t  R e s o n a n c e  
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Fig. 36 Data  Displays f o r  Axial  Shock Test of the  Simulator 
When  Mounted  on  Isolation  Mounts (Shaft Rotating 
at 39,000 rpm) 
f i  - 1 MEASURED  RESPONSE’ 
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SHOCK TEST NO. 39 -16 
SHOCK IMPOSED ALONG ROTOR AXIS 
SIMULATOR RIGIDLY  MOUNTED  ON 







e-- INPUT ACCELERATION FUNCTION 
USED FOR RESPONSE CALCULATION er- 
Fig. 37 Calculated  and  Measured Tllrust Bearing  Film  Response 
to  Axial Shock (Simulator  Rigidly  Mounted,  Single- 
Degree-of-Freedom  Analysis  Model) 
14 1 
S I H U L R T O R   V E R T I i i l L  ON RIGID HOUNTS.  CASING. FIND FLEXURE 
I N P U T   F U N C T I O N  IS HRVERSINE  RCCELERRTION SHOCK 
PERK  V LUE IS 15.70000 G ' S  PULSE  OURRTION IS 0.01460 SECOND3 
0 = THRUST  BERRINCJ F I L M   T H I C K N E S S  
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"_ E O U l L l E R i U t l   F I L t l   T H I C K N E S S  
(A)  UNDAMPED  GAS FILM 
S I M L I L R T S R   V E R T i i R L  flN R l P J i O  f lOUNTS.   CRSiNC.  RNO FLEXURE 
I N P l l T   F U N C T I O N  I: Hi(VERS1NE  RCCELERRTiaN SHDCK 
PERK  V LUE i s  15.7800i l  5 ' 5  PULSE  OURRTiSN I S  0.014612 SECONDS 
+ = i N F U T   F L l N i T i j N  
0 = THRUST  BERRiNC F i L M   T H i C K N E S S  "_ E W i L 1 6 R I U f '   F I L f l   T M I C K N E S S  
(E) DAMPED  GAS FILM 
F i g .  38 C a l c u l a t e d   R e s p o n s e  o f  T h r u s t   B e a r i n g  Gas F i lm t o  a 
Haver s ine  Approx ima t ion  of t h e  A x i a l  S h o c k  P u l s e  t o  
I l l u s t r a t e  E f f e c t s  o f  F i l m  Damping 
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n L L  
MEASURED RESPONSE (TEST NO. 39-16) 
-0- CALCULATED WITH THREE DEGREE-W- FREEDOM 
"0 CALCULATED  WITH  THREE QEGREE-E-FREEDOM 
MODEL  USING  ACTUAL  SHOCK  PULSE. 
MODEL USING HAVERSDME  APPROX1MATION 
TO SHOCK PULSE. 
MODEL USING ACTUAL  SHOCK WLSE. 
........... CALCULATED WITH SINGLE DEGREE-OF- FREEDM 
"98 100 102 I04 186  108 I 10 I 12 
TIME FROM TABLE  RELEASE - MILLISECONDS 
8 
Fig. 39 Calculated  and  Measured Shock Response  During  Collapse of  
The Thrust-Bearing Gas Film 
I- + + 
m = 10.5 Ib/in 
I, 
f 
I b/in C K h  
= 26,800 
,2,555 
C =  Ib sec/in 0*0003'1 1.498 





FILM THICKNESS, MILS 
t I 
I .6 I .8 
Fig. 40 Damping  Ratio of the Thrust-Bearing Gas Film  Versus 
F i l m  Thickness 
THRUST RUNNER CONTACTS 
SIDE OF BEARING 
THRUST- BEARING GAS FILM THICKNESS 
45 
- 
TABLE DROP INTERVAL 
55 65  75  85 95 105  I1 125  135 
TIME FROM  TABLE RELEASE- MILLISECONDS 
(b) APPLIED SHOCK PULSE 
F i g .  41  C a l c u l a t e d   a n d   M e a s u r e d   T h r u s t - B e a r i n g  Gas F i l m  Response 
To Axial S h o c k   ( S i m u l a t o r   M o u n t e d   o n   I s o l a t o r s ,  
S h a f t i n g   R o t a t i n g  a t  39,000 rpm)  
THRUST  RUNNER  CONTACTS 
 REVERSE SIDE OF BEARING 
- MEASURED .... 0 -  .... CALCULATED WITH PULSE A "- CALCULATED  WITH PULSE B 


















35 45 55 65 75 85 95 IO 5 I I5 
TIME FROM TABLE RELEASE - MlLLlSECONDS 
( b )  CASING ACCELERATION 
Fig. 42 Calculated and Measured Thrust-Bearing Gas Film  Response 
to Axial  Shock (Simulator Mounted on Isolators, 
Calculated Values Based on Acceleration of Simulator 




*EACH PAD  AND EACH IS VARIABLE IN FREQUENCY, 
ISOLATOR HAS  INDIVIDUAL PHASE AND AMPLITUDE 
STIFFNESS AND DAMPING 
Fig. 4 3  Parameters  of  Computer  Program Used to Calculate  Transverse 
Vibration  Response 
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RADIAL  MOTION 
1 I 
I / 
5 / I =& 
\ - ROLL MOTION 
/ ’ PITCH 3 YAW MOTION 
SHAFT MOTION I 
AX IS PIVOT 
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Fig .  4 6  Model .of   Rotor   and  Casing  Used i n  Computer  Program 
t o  C a l c u l a t e  T r a n s v e r s e  V i b r a t i o n  R e s p o n s e  
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.o I .I I .o I 
RATIO OF APPLIED VIBRATION FREQUENCY TO ROTOR SPEED 
(BASED ON ROTOR SPEED OF 39,000 RPM) 
Fig. 4 7  Frequency Dependence of Normalized Journal-Bearing 
Stiffness  and  Damping  Coefficients 
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K = 1500 L B A N  
m =  140/32 SLUGS .= MEASURED VALUES OF Xma,/umax 1 
6 8 
FORCING 
IO 12 14 
FREQUENCY - HZ 
16 18 
Figure  48 Method of Determining   I so la tor   Sys tem  Parameters  




Fig. 49 Measured Orbits of Rotor a t - 1 6 6  Hz During 
Transverse Vibration Testing 





F i g .  50 Measured O r b i t s  of Ro to r  a t  225 Hz During 
T r a n s v e r s e  V i b r a t i o n  T e s t i n g  
F i g .  51 C a l c u l a t e d  Mode S h a p e s   f o r   t h e  Two Rigid-Body 
C r i t i c a l  Speeds  of  the  Ro to r -Bea r ing  Sys t em 
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ROTOR ORBIT AT COMPRESSOR-END  JOURNAL 
APPLIED VIBRATION LEVEL = 12 g's 
FREQUENCY = 166 HZ 
p , ,  - MEASURED 
i \  ---- CALCULATED 
\ 
ROTOR ORBIT AT TURBINE-END  JOURNAL 
APPLIED  VlBRATlO LEVEL = 12 g's 
FREQUENCY = 1% I!?! 
IN DIRECTION OF - MEASURED ----- CALCULATED 
SCALE DOES NOT 





APPLIED  VIBRATION 
F i g .  52 Compar ison   Between  Measured   and   Calcu la ted  
O r b i t s  a t  166 Hz 
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I 
ROTOR ORBIT AT COMPRESSOR-END JOURNAL 
APPLIED VIBRATION LEVEL 12 i s  
FREQUENCY : 225 HZ; 
( I  
I\ - MEASURED 
: I  
I :  
_"" CALCULATED 






I ,  
\ 
ROTOR ORBIT AT TURBINE-END JOURNAL 
APPLIED VIBRATION LEVEL = 12 g's 
FREQUENCY : 225  HZ 
- MEASURED ""_ CALCULATED 
0d.l MIL 
-iG 
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F i g .  53 Compar ison   Between  Measured   and   Calcu la ted  
















- COMPRESSOR BEARING 
B DATA POINTS 
-9 TURBINE BEARING 
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I \  
/ \ TOTAL ISOLATOR 





FORCING FREQUENCY - HZ 
250 
Fig .  54 Calculated  Transverse  Frequency  Response  Showing 
Region of  F i r s t  Two Rigid-Body Cr i t i ca l  Speeds 
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' c  =8.7 - COMPRESSOR BEARING 
MEASURED  VALUE y \ 
I \ -- TURBINE  BEARING 
C =  
\ \  
I ,  l i  \ \  
\ \  
0 MEASURED  VALUE 
' \  
\ \  / c  = 8.7 
' \ .  \ / ,c=0.03 \ 
I I I 
I50 200 250 
FORCING  FREQUENCY - HZ 
Fig. 55 Effect of  Isolator  Damping  on  Calculated  Transverse 
Frequency  Response 
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.81 t -COMPRESSOR BEARING - I-  = MEASURED  VALUE 
z . 7 t  - 9- TURBINE BEARING 
- 0 MEASURED VALUE 
- 
I \  
NOTES: ISOLATOR SYSTEM 
DAMPING= 27.0 LB-SEC/IN 
f l =  ORIGINALLY CALCULATED 
JOURNAL BEARING  DAMPING 
COEFFICIENTS 
DAMPING IS PROPORTION- 
ATELY CHANGED FOR BOTH 
BEARINGS  CONCURRENTLY 
- 
I = t  
01 I I I I I I I I I I I 
150 200 250 
FORCING FREQUENCY - HZ 
F i g .  56 E f f e c t  of  J o u r n a l   B e a r i n g  Damping  on C a l c u l a t e d  




I I I I I I A I SIMULATOR ON RIGID MOUNTS ! ' I  I 
4 6 8 IO 
DISTANCE ALONG ROTOR FROM THRUST BEARING 
I l l  I (INCHES) I I I I 
COMPRESSOR JOURNAL BEARING I I I 
F i g .  57 ?lode Shape  of  Cas ing  a t  F i r s t  Natural  B e n d i n g   F r e q u e n c y  
I 
0.0001 INCHES MINIMUM 




Fig. 58 Maximum  Transverse  Vibration  Levels in the T 1  Direction  for  Safe  Operation  of  the 
Simulator  When  Rigidly  Nounted  on  Vibration  Table  (Shaft  Rotating at 39,000 rprn) , 
"0 100 200 300 400 500' ' 500 1000 I500 2000 
SHAKE TABLE FREQUENCY - HZ 
F i g .  59 ?taximum Transverse   Vibra t ion  I.evels i n  t he  T1 Direc t ion  f o r  Safe   Opera t ion  of the 
;t. 










I ' 1  
"-I"" 
LOAD BETWEEN ONE "LOADED" 
AND 
ONE  "UNLOADED"  PAD 
SPEED 39,000 RPM 
1 100 2iO 300 400 500 " 500 1000 
SHAKE TABLE FREQUENCY - HZ 
1&0 2000 
n 
F i g .  60 Maximum T r a n s v e r s e   V i b r a t i o n   L e v e l s  i n  tlle T 2  D i r e c t i o n  f o r  S a f e   O p e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  




Q w n ETWEEN 7 AND 8 Hz 
0 
SHAKE TABLE FREQUENCY -HZ 
Fig .  6 1  ?laximum T r a n s v e r s e   V i b r a t i o n   L e v e l s  i n  t h e  T 2  D i r e c t i o n   f o r   S a f e   O p e r a t i o n  of t h e  
S i m u l a t o r  When M o u n t e d  o n  V i b r a t i o n  I s o l a t o r s  ( S h a f t  R o t a t i n g  a t  39,000 rpm) 
100 200 300 400 500 I I 500 IO00 1500 2000 
SHAKER FREQUENCY - HZ 
Fig. 62 Maximum  Transverse  Vibration  Levels in  the T 1  Direction for  Safe"  Operation of the 
Simulator  With  Nonrotating  Shaft, and  With  and  Without  Vibration  Isolators 
r 
SHAKE TABLE FREQUENCY - HZ 
F i g .  63 Maximum T r a n s v e r s e   V i b r a t i o n   L e v e l s   i n   t h e  T2 D i r e c t i o n   f o r   S a f e   O p e r a t i o n  of t h e  
S i m u l a t o r  With N o n r o t a t i n g   S h a f t ,   a n d   W l t h   a n d   W i t h o u t   V i b r a t i o n  Isolators 
* 
POLAROID  PHOTOGRAPHS ( o l ( e l ( f ) ( h l  0.36 MILSIMAJOR DIVISION 
(el ( b )  I50 MlLSlMAJOR DIVISION 
( C )  MlLSlMAJOR DIVISION 
( d l  060 MILS/MAJOR DIVISION 
( e l  6.00 MILS/MAJOR DIVISION 
(g )  5 MILLISECS/MAJOR DIVISION 
( f l  
SWEEP  RATE: POLAROID PHOTOGRAPHS ( a ) ( b ) ( d ) ( e ) ( l  ) (hl  50 MILLISECS/MAJOR DIVISION 
(P) LWK TABLE PULSE OCK TABLE PULSE 
F i g .  6 4  Data Displays o f  Transverse Shock Responses W i t h  Simulator ?lounted on  Vibration 
and Shock Isolatbrs  (Shaft  Rotating at 39,000 rpm) 
Fig .  65 Forward   Thrus t  P l a t e  and   Runner ,   In spec t ion  1, A f t e r   C l e a n i n g  
( a )   B e f o r e   C l e a n i n g  
( b )  A f t e r   C l e a n i n g  
F ig .  66 Forward T h r u s t  P l a t e  and   Runner ,   In spec t ion  2 
17 0 
(a) Before   C lean ing  
(b )  A f t e r   C l e a n i n g  
F ig .  67 Forward  Thrust  P l a t e  and   Runner ,   Inspec t ion  3 
17 1 
I .  




F i g .  69 Forward Thrust P l a t e  a n d   R u n n e r   I n s p e c t i o n  5 ,  B e f o r e   C l e a n i n g  

Fig. 71 Reverse Thrust Plate  and Runner Inspection 5 
F i g .  72  Compressor   Bearing J o u r n a l ,  I n s p e c t i o n  1 

BEARING # I PAD# I 
. -  
BEARING # I  PAD /I4 
BEARING ii I PAD # 2  
BEARING # I  PAD /I3 
F i g .  7 4  C o m p r e s s o r   J o u r n a l   B e a r i n g  P a d s ,  Face  View, I n s p e c t i o n  1 
17 8 





BEARING ;) I PAD :I 4 BEARING I PAD f' 3 
(b 1 
Fig.  76 Compressor Journa l   Bea r ing   Pads ,  Rear  View with P i v o t s ,   I n s p e c t i o n  1 










(a)  S o c k e t  
(b). Ball  
Fig.  78 Compressor Journal  Bearing Pad Pivot  Surfaces,  Inspection 4 
182 
/' , 




Fig.  81 Turbine  Bearing  Journal,  Inspection 5 
I 
BEARING 2 PAD I 
(a 1 
BEARING # 2 PAD # 2 
BEARING / I 2  PAD # 4 
Fig. 82 Turbine Journal  Bearing  Pads, Face V i e w ,  Inspection 1 
186 
BEARING d 2 PAD# I 
187 
I 
BEARING # 2 PAD # I 
F ig .  84 Turbine   Journa l   Bear ing   Pads ,  Rear V i e w  w i t h  Pivots, I n s p e c t i o n  1 
188 
BEARING # 2 PAD # I BEARING 2 PAD # 2 
(a) 
BEARING 2 PAD 4 BEARING # 2 PAD # 3 
( b )  
F i g .  85 T u r b i n e   J o u r n a l   B e a r i n g  P a d s ,  Rear  V i e w  w i t 1 1  Pivots, I n s p e c t i o n  4 
BEARING # 2 PAD/) I BEARING # 2 PAD # 2 
(a  1 
F ig .  86 Turbine  Journal   Bearing P a d s ,  Rear V i e w  with Tivo t s ,   I n spec t ion  5 
190 
SIDE VIEW OF FRACTURED FLEXURE 
A 
Fig.  87 Views of Fractured.Flexure 
19 1 
(a) Macro V i e w  - 2X 
( b )  T r a n s v e r s e  V i e w  - lOOX 




( a )  P r i o r   A u s t e n i t i c   G r a i n  Size - E t c h a n t  2 %  P i c r a l  - l O O O X  
(b )  T y p i c a l   X i c r o s t r u c t u r e  - E t c h a n t  2 %  Ni t a l  - l O O O X  
F ig .  90 G r a i n   S t r u c t u r e   Y i c r o g r a p h s  
NASA-Langley, 1971 - 15 E:- 6 16 0 
